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Board May Cut

CarpenterRate

On Hospital Job
Possibility of state action to cut

back the wago rate on the Big
Spring State Hospital ward build-
ing job existed on the basis of re-
ports from Austin Monday.

The State Board for Hospitals
and SpecialSchools voted to have
Us legal staff consult with the at-
torney general to determine what
action It might tako In correcting
what It called Inaccurate wage
scalespubMshcd In connection with
the Big Spring project.

Walter Moore, the board's super
vising architact, said three pub-
lished wage scales furnished the
board by the Bureauof Labor Sta--
tlstlcs were higher than the pre-
vailing scale in the Big Spring
area. Ho said carpenters were
using tho board figures In a strike
effort to raise wages In the area.

Earlier, however, spokesmen for
the carpenters union local said
there was no strike. Carpenters
simply weren't reporting to the
Job. The union had announcedits
new hourly wage rate of $2 37V4 per
hour on Dec. 7, 1953. Before that
the rate had been $2.12H per hour.

The published figures upon
which the board had basedIts pro-
posalscalled for $2.25 per hour for
carpenters. This was, according
to press reports from the board
meeting,124 cents more per hour
than tho prevailing rate.

Eight local contractors,with Ray
Dunlap as spokesman, who last
week took Issue with tho carpen-
ter's local on the higher rate post-
ed In December,said that flnns of
Jones Construction, Suggs Con-
struction, A. P. Kasch & Sons, F.
H. Talbot & Son, BUI Bonner, West
Texas Builders, H. H. Rutherford,
Lewis Thompson had all voted
against the new rate. Five firms,
Including W. A. McCall, L&L Lum-
ber, Rupert Tuckness, H. B. Da-
vis and Baker Willis voted for It.
At least one of these Is not now
actively contracting,they noted.

The contractors reiterated that
the eight names appearing os vot
ing against the Issue "currently
ana normally periorm 80 per
cent of the work done In, this area
and consequently employ a like
percentageof union carpenters of
the area. These same contractors
arecurrently engagedIn and are in
the process of starting near one
and one-ha-lf million dollars of con-
struction work, not Including the

. $850,000 contract on , the Big
Spring Hospital."

Several jobs here have been
slowed or stoppeddue to lack of
carpenters.Tho union, in a state-
ment published Sunday, said that
efforts to obtain meetingswith con
tractorshadbeenunsuccessful;. that
contractors had not negotiated as
requested; that most of those con-
tacted concerning tho new rate
had agreed; that they had hadonly
a five per cent Increasein ratesIn
'the last five years.

Legion Drive

ClosesToday
Encouraged over reports from

the first day's efforts, Big Spring
American Legion members today
prepared to bring their "whirl-
wind" membership campaignto a
close.

Reports from approximately 40
workers early today indicated that
some 100 members'had been add-
ed to Uje roster Monday, said
Frank Hardesty, membership
chairman for Post No. 355.

Both Hardesty and Commander
Ed Fisher urged workers In the
campaign to complete their lists
of contacts today. The campaign
ends officially at 7 p.m.

One of tho closing features of
the two-da-y campaign was to be
a downtown parade at 4:30 p.m.
today. The processionwas to be
led by the famous Six-Hor- Hitch
of Clydesdale horsesbrought here
by Wilson and Co.

Members of the Legion Auxi-
liary were to keep the temporary
office in the SettlesHotel open un-

til 7 p.m. today. There, persons
ellblble for Legion membership
may join the local post

SalvationArmy
ioard Will Meet

Advisory board of tho Salvation
Army will meet Monday at tho Cit-

adel, Lt. Robert Hall has an-

nounced.
The sessionIs set for 4:30 p.m.
At that time officers for the cur-

rentyearwUl be elected,and com-

mittees will be appointed.
Members of tho board also will

hear a summary of the Salva-

tion Army's Christmas activities
and will discusstho flscarbudgct.
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CHAMP RAINWATER

Rainwater
HeadsC--C

Champ Rainwater is the new
presidentof the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Directors named the district
.managerfor Empire Southern Gas
Company to the top post Tuesday,
succeeding Dr. R. B. G. Cowper.
He will take office at the annual
Chamberbanqueton Feb. 23.

Other officers named were Roy
Recdcr vice president and R. V.
MIddleton treasurer. J. H. Greene
was as Manager of the
Chamber. Douglas Orme and G.
H. Hayward were electeddirectors
In the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

Rainwater has a varied back
ground In civic work even before
coming to Big Spring from Claries--
vine, Ark. In 1945.

Reared at Bristow, Okla., In
May 1929 he Joined the Oklahoma
Utilities, which later becamepart
of the Empire Southern system.
At Drumright, Okla. he was nresl--
dent of the Chamberof Commerce.
Then In 1939-4- 0 he was elected
state president of tho Oklahoma
Jaycces. The following year he
was a director In the national Jay--

Five Killed When
Car, Train Collide;
ThreeAre Injured

GREENVILLE OT A qar. carry-
ing seven children to school col-
lided with a train here today, kill
ing the driver and four of the chil
dren.

The three other children were
Injured seriously.

Tho dead were Louis Gipson, 52,
a Greenville Negro, and these
gradeschool children: SandraJean
Gipson, Rodney Gayle Beatty, Rob
bie Ann Beatty and Janle Harda-way- .'

The Injured are John Wayne
Ward, Doc Armon Beatty Jr., and
James Russell Gipson.

The accidentoccurredabout8:30
a.m. Police said Gipson was driv
ing the children to school as he
did every morning.

As he drove onto the railroad
crossing near the school grounds,
his 1948 sedanwashit broadsideby
the Missouri-Kansas-Tex- Blue--
bonnetpassengertrain, southbound
from Kansas City and running
about an hour late.

The Impact knockedthecar about
25 yards anddown a steepembank
ment. It was demolished.

FRENCH HOLD LINE,

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
BERLIN stria formally

rejected today Russia'sproposalto
give tho little nation "full inde-
pendence"while reservingthe right
to keep occupation troops there
Indefinitely.

Austria's Foreign Minister Leo
pold Fig! told tho Big Four foreign
minister's conference acceptance
of tho Soylet proposalsVyould de
prive ms country oi uie most es-

sential aim of an independence
treaty the withdrawal of foreign
occupationtroops.--

"Tho Austrian ,fcderal govern
ment has authorized me to state
officially that it can, therefore not
agreeto any changeof tho present
treaty draft," Figl added.

A special, meeting of "the Aus-
trian cabinet this morning bad
outlined the Austrian stand and
Instructionsbad been sent to Figl.

FJgl took the floor to voice his
government's snub of Moscow at
tho outset of the Big Four session
in West Berlin's Allied Control
Authority Building. Ha had come
there directly from luncheonin the
RussianEmbassywlthSoviet For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotoy.

The treaty acceptableto Austria.
Figl said, Is the1 one that the foar
occupation powers have been
working on for sevenyears. Forty
sevenot tne 52 articles badbeen
approved and the Russians had

DR. R. B. O. COWPER

cee organization. Ho had been
transferred by his company to
Clarksvllle about six months be-

fore he was assignedto Big Spring,,
succeeding Pat Kenny, who be-

came a company vice president
Since coming to Big Soring.

Rainwater has served several
terms as a Chamberdirector and
has been chairman of the Indus-

trial and the membershipcommit-
tees. In 1949 he was chairman of
the celebration ball for the Big
Spring centennial commemorating
discovery of the spring.

Rainwater was roll call chair-
man for the American Red Cross
chapter one year. He served as a
division leader In several Commu
nity Chest drives. He served as
president of the Big Spring Coun-
try Club In 1949.

He also has been a member of
the Knife and Fork Club, tho Ma
sonic lodge and the Sues Shrine
Temple at San Angelo. Rainwater
also is a member of the First
Methodist Church and is on Its
board of stewards.

He is married and ho and Mrs.
Rainwater, also active In civic and
musical affairs, have two chil-
dren.

Dr. Cowper, In his valedictory,
told the board that he had un-

boundedcondifencc In Big Spring
becauseof continued growth in the
face of adverseweatherconditions.
He reminded them of outstanding
economic stability and of greathu-
man resources.

New officers were placed In
nomination by a committee head-
ed by Elmo Wasson.

Greene reminded' new members
of tho board that they and the
membershipwerethe Chamberand
that its success,and In a measure
the promotion of community affairs
lay in their hands.

Dick CUftonr banquet ticket sale
chairman, said that 271 tickets al-
ready had been sold. The banquet
hall will- - accommodateonly about
325 so he predicted a sell-ou-t even
before salesare Often off a mem-
bership basis and made available
to the general public on Friday.
. Reportsfrom the U. S. SO High-
way Association meeting last week
In Sweetwaterwere given by Loyd
Wooten. He was elected a vice
president of the state unit at the
session.

Executive committee for the
coming year was announced by
Rainwater. It Includes Roy Reed--
er nob AUddicton, Dr. R. B. G
Cowper, Elmo Wasson, Dan
Krausse and K. H. McGlbbon

TOO

amendments for the remaining
five before the Berlin conference.

The West announced it would
accept these five Soviet amend-
ments and was ready to sign the
treaty Thursdayat 3 p.m. (Berlin
Ume).

.Molotov wriggled out ot that and
presented,new .terms which would
permit the Soviet army, and the
other foreign troops,, to remain on
Austrian soil, until German unifi-
cation Is accomplished.He already
bad torpedoed German unity.

It remained for the Austrian
foreign minister to make tho dead
lock official and complete this
afternoon.

Earlier in the day lt was learned
tha,t the. Western, ministers may
propose to RussiaImmediate steps
to make life more-- bearable inside
divided Germany by lowering bar
riers between .the Eastern and
Westernzones.

Such an easingokbordcr restric
tions Is considered one positive
gain which might be salvagedout
of the wreckage of Big Four ef
forts here to unify Germany ana
make a Germanpeace.

American officials said Soviet
Foreign Minister Molotov proba-
bly would be askedto agree to a
meeting at once of the high com-
missioners of Russia, the United
States, Britain and Franco foiv
the purposeof removing or lessen--

. ' 9

Body Is Sought

After Woman

Tells Of Slaying
MIDLAND New

Mexico officers today searchedfor
the body of a man said to have
been shotalong a road Sunday.

The story of tho shooting was
told hero by a woman who said
she was the man's wife. She said
they were picked up by a couple
In Arizona and that tho driver did
the shooting between Lordsburg
and Dcmlng, N.M.

Officers here contacted New
Mexico officers. Sheriff R. C. Rich-
ards at Lordsburg reported this
morning they had searched all
night and found no body but that
a plane was on tho way and they
would make an aerial search.

Police officers got In on the story
when a filling station attendant
hero 'called them at 7 p.m. last
night saying a womanIn a car that
had driven up had passedhim a
note asking for help. The note said
her husbandhad been killed and
she was being kidnapped.Another
womanand a man were In the car.

Police got to the station before
the car left amTtook all three per-
sons down to the police headquar-
ters for questioning.

Police Chief Harold Wallace said
the woman who told of the shoot
ing gave her name as Flora M.
Burgess, 35, and her homeas "Ala-
bama." She gave her husband's
name as Amos ClarenceBurgess.

Wallace said Mrs. Burgess told
this story:

Sho and her husbandwere pick
ed up Sunday near Globe, Ariz.,
by a couple In a car. Sundaynight
between Demlng and Lordsburg,
N.M.. the two men got out of the
car and went into tho bushesoff
the road.Sho heard two shots.The
driver of the car returned alone.
They drove on about three miles
and stopped and the driver took
her Into the bushesto make love.
Tho driver's wife came up with a
gun but did not shoot and they all
went back to the car and drove
until they reached Midland last
night.

Wallace said the wife of the
driver told substantially the same
story as Mrs. Burgess told except
she saidthat she did not hear any
shots when the two men got out
of the car.

The driver and hiswife said they
were from Florida. The car had
Alabama license plates.

Police found a blood-staine- d shirt
In the car and two guns.They also
found Burgess' papers, including
and honorabledischarge from the
Army.

TexasOil Demand
ShowsNo Change

AUSTIN tfl Purchasers' ad
vance Indications of demand for
Texas crude oil in March are vir-
tually unchanged from a month
aco. the Texas Railroad Commis
sion reported today, vj

Advance nominationsfor March
totaled 2,908,503 barrels per day,
a meager Increase of 817 barrels
over nominationsfor February.

The Bureau of Mines forecast of
demandfor Texas crude Is 2,810,-00- 0

barrels dally, a decrease of
20,000 barrels from the previous
month.

Commission chairman Ernest O.
Thompson said two weeks ago he
hoped testimony at the 'Upcoming
statewide proration hearing Feb.
19 would support a 200,000 barrel
Increase in Texas oil production
for every day of March.

Austria Rejects In Full
Red 'Freedom'Proposal

tag barriers betweentho Commu
nist East and free wesu

l'oinu mat may do taiccn up

1. Reopening of the interzonal
crossing points that have been
closed lor years. This would facili-
tate especially the highly de-
veloped transport of 'freight by
truck.

2. Elimination of the "death
zone," a quarter-mlld-wld- o strip of
plowed land on' the Soviet side of
the East-Wa- st zonal frontier. Any
German caught in that area with
out permission Is liable to imme-
diate gunfire from the Soviet--
trained Communistpolice.

3. Restorationot telephone
and street car lines between

divided Eastand West Berlin.
The Big Four conferencebattle

for Franco appearedendedafter a
clcarcut French rejection of every
major proposalmade by Russia in
the pastthree weekshere.

It wasnot known, however,wnat
damage Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Molotov may have dono to
thd cause of the six-nati- Eu
ropean Defense Community
Treaty, soon to be brought up for
ratification by the French parlla
ment..

In what was doubtlesshis major,
speechof the conference, French

See BIO FOUR, P.. 6 Col. 1

Parr Seeks Injunction
Restraining2 Rangers
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ANN WHITE AND STEER
, . . Another Record Topples

Local SteerTops
At San Antonio

Ann White, Big Spring price in bringing $6,000.
High School senior, today had won
another major livestock; feeding
championship.

Her Herefordsteerwas
selectedwinner at the San'Antonio
Livestock Exposition.

With her grand championship,
Ann had made family history, for
lt made four major titles sho and
her sister, Sue, 10, had won. There
was never a record like this
achievedby the daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd White.

At San Antonio, County Agent
Durward Lcwter remindedthat the
Whites had operated an 840-ac- re

farm which had not produced a
bale of cotton in four years due
to drought. There was no drought
for the White sisters, however.

Consider this record:
Ann won the grand championship

with anotherLargent bred steer In
State Fair of Texas on Oct. 14,
1952 and sold the D85 pound animal
for S3 a pound to the Adolpnus Ho-
tel in Dallas.

At the same show, Suo White
had an 8th place Hereford which
she exhibited In the heavyweight
class.So she took this on to Kan-
sas City and there showed it to
the reserve championship in the
Junior division of the American Ro
al.

Then In January of 1953, Sue
took up the magic touch by cap-
turing tho grand championshipof
the SouthwesternLivestock Show
in Fort Worth and drawing J6.000
from the Amon Carter Founda
tion tor the steer. She reachedthe
pinnacle which, all young, iceaers
dream aboutlast autumnwben'sho
won the International grand
championship at Chicago. Hotei-ma- n

Albert Pick, who had bid In
Lloyd Robinson's grand champion
steer In 1951, paid 20 a poundfor
that 1,000-poun- d plus beauty,

And then Monday Ann took up
tho torrid pace again, showing the
small but compact W. J. Largent
steer to an open championship.
Last night, tho calf won over the
boys and girls class winner ex-

hibited Saturdayby Wayne Poe of
Goldthwalte. Wayne had won his
calf in a calf scrambleat tho Hous-

ton show a year ago.
Boih calves are expected to

bring fancy prices In the sale lat
er this week, lastyearjoyce

reserve commanded top

Local Man Draws
SuspendedTerm
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY .Charles
Vleregge, 23, of Big Spring drew
a suspendedsentencoof five years,
after entering a plea ot guilty to
a morals charge.

Tho allegedoffenseoccurredlast
Nov. 29, when a boy
told police, he was picked up by
Vleregge.

DearbornAllen McGeprge, 38, of
Odessa,received an Identical sen-

tence on a Dm charge, second of-

fense. McGeorge was arrested by
the Highway Patrol on U. S. 80 in
Mitchell County, Jan.23. He plead-
ed guilty.'

Bpth cases were tried before a.

Jury In the openingday oi criminal
week at Colorado City, with 32nd
District Judge A. S. Mauiey' pre
siding. Eldon Mahon was prosecuti

ling attorney.

In high school here, Ann is not
only a good student, but she Is
active In a number ot extra-curricul- ar

affairs besidesher feeding.
This marks' the eighth year that

sisters Suo and 'Ann have been
feeding out calves.

Lcwter, too, could bask in some
of the glory. In 10 years he has
been in charge of 4-- Club work
In Howard County, 4-- H members
have shown 52 champions in all
in major shows eastof the Rockies.

Only lastWeek theHerefordfrom
the-- Lcsee ranch in Weatherford
and fed out by Lorin McDowell
HI was shown by the young feed-
er to the SouthwesternLivestock
Show grandcbamplonshlp at El
Paso. This broke a win drought
that had continued through Den-
ver, Salt Lake City, San Francis
co, Fort worth ana Houston
shows. Immediately Prior to that,
however,Jane Blissard had exhib-
ited the grand champion In the
Arizona National at Phoenix and
Darrcll Robinson had the reserve
at that show.

Executives '

Of Cop Rock
On Program

STANTON O. B. Bryan, man-
ager, and James D. Elland, elec-

trification advisor, of the Cap
Rock Electric-- Co-O- p. will be on
the program of a rural develop
ment conferenceaet for Tnursaay
and Friday in Lubbock.

Tho conferencevat TexasTech is
aimed atkcoordlnatinga power use
program for agencies and busi-
nessesdealingwith rural.people.

Bryan Is to represent rural elec-
tric co-o- d managementon the pro
gram and will be on the confer-
ence'spublic Information and edu
cation committees.

Elland'wlll be a speakeron the
electric section, developing sug
gestions how electric power may
be used to Increaseproductionand
raise standard ot living on the
farms.

The first half day ot the con
ference will be in a general meet
ing. Then will follow It committee
sessionsfor work on specific sub-
jects. The conclusion ot the confer-
ence will be the reporting to the
entlro group the conclusions ot
each committee. The findings, in
final form, will be printed and dis-

tributed to participants.
Approximately 300 are expected

to take Dart in the two day par
ley.

StantonForgery
SuspectsNabbed ,

STANTON (SO Sheriff Dan
RnnHir hmi returned twn pris
onershere fromAbilene where they
were arrested on Martin County
warrants charging three counts of
forgery and one count of felony
theft.

They are Andrew J, Berkley, 29,
and Ms wife, Dovte Lee Berkley,
21. Tho Berkleys give Weatherford
as their home address.

I
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GoesBeforeU. S.

Court In Corpus .
CORPUS GHR1STI W-G- eorge

Parr, Duval County political lead-
er, this morning filed In federal
court here an application for an
injunction In which he seekspro-
tection from two Texas Rangers.

Federal Judge James V. Allrcd
issuedan orderfor RangersCapt.
Alfred Alice and Joe Bridge to ap-

pearbefore FederalJudgesH. M.
Kennerly, Allan B. Hannay and
Ben Connally In Houston at 10 a.m.
Monday and show cause why this
tlll.Mf IaH etM1V MM.lu. M.B..A

Parr's application risked the fed-
eral court here for an injunction
from the court commanding the
rangers and their subordinatesto
refrain from attacking, assaulting,
molesting, abusing, beatingor. kill
ing the plaintiff, or from unlaw-
fully interfering with his peaceful
use and occupancyand enjoyment
of his home and property.

Parr alleges in the petition that
his rights, guaranteedunder the
14th Amendment, are denied him
as a result ot threats on his life
mado by the Rangerswhile acting
under the- - color of state law.

The SouthTexas political leader
did not file the petition himself. It
was filed by a local law firm and
signedbefore a NuecesCounty no
tary public last night.

SAN DIEGO (It State Atty.
Gen. JohnBen Shcpperdsaid today
"we found what we wantedto xlncY
in the recordsof Duval County.
Shcpperdwould say no more.

I State auditor C. IL Cavncssand

the

iK la
AY" President forgau avtCttVi s.ai nnoraiatrictt the for day have Officereturned to Austin,.

The district where
the records have been stacked.
was cleared, cleaned up and

tor the am ume in tne
week since came here
to lead personally an atucic on
what ho called "boss rule" In
Duval County,

The. political boss ofthe county.
George B. Parr has been sum
moned to appear tomorrow before
the Duval Grand Jury,
which is use of pub
lic school funds in the flenavwes
district.

SbeDDcrd filed motion In court
to return the recordswhich were

last week, with certain
exceptions.

The exceptionswere certain offi
cial oaths and canceled
warrants containedIn three manlla

The envelopes were
sealed and Shepperd asked that
they remained sealeduntil ordered
opened bythe court in the presence
of the court, of tho attorney gener
al and of thedistrict clerk.

lie asked that the contents of
the be preserved"in or-

der that Justice may be sub
served."

He said all of the records"have
been Inspectedby the 'state audi
tor, the attorney general, the

of public accountsand
certain federal and

copies thereof have been
made."

They were ordered on
Feb. 10 by Judge--Arthur Klein of

sitting on the bench
in the absenceof the regular dis

Judge here, C. Woodrow
Laughlin.

The Duval grand Jury
Issued subpoena re-
quiring Parr to appear before It.
Shepperdhas sought of
the jury on groundsthat sevenet
its 12 members are tied la with

that work win start
early this summer Highway 99

west ef
Big Spring was announced

At the same time, com
missionerswere pushing eUorts to
secure for
Fourth streete.ast anawest ec tne
city as of the

freeway system.
Special

set$300 per acre as vatae of some
45 acres of land the county seeks
to acquire from H. S. Mess at
the edge ot

The land is being by
the county for highway Improve
ment purposes,it will ne useatec
extension'of Fourth Street outside
the city and tor freeway
construction and ex
change system Just east ot B4rd- -
Weli Lane.

Members of the special
mlsskm the property
were George White. George
O'Brien and J, W.'Ettod.

Meanwhile, county
ers all rlght-ef-wa- y

Their easeswlll.be submitted to has been secured, for extending
nextV&d Jary, Saunderssaid. Fevtta Street purt the Biae--

Parr and cannot conduct an im
partial

The grand Jurywa doing
today, but will meet tomorrow.

andrumors circulated that It would
make a

Shcpperd told Duval County citi-
zens last night they should "grasp

to restore and
maintain honestyin public office."

"No matter what. legal steps
may be taken' io end boss rule,"
Shcpperd said in his
"only, the fearless vigi-
lance of an awakened citizenry
can effectively restore and main-ta-in

honesty In public office."
He said Duval County cltlzen

can act now in the following ways
to insure good and
prevent misrule:"

1. Scrutinize all actionstaken bv
tho present school boards and
county court.

2. Insist that all public records
of all agencies be
opento public view.

3V in county govern-Se-e

PARR, Pa. 8, Col.
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tor in? meal year 1965. .

It sent to the House floor for
debate starting tomorrow, a hOI

for the two agen-
cies far the U meats
starting next July 1.

This is or less sfcaa
two-tent- of eae ser cent, fcslao
what the It
la less than the tws
agenciesreceived fer the ressat
year.

The bill was the first haafied
by the ea the bk e

budget
tlons only. Last year's
ttoa bills were based ea

by former President
Truman and on revisions
by. .

In additionto the la
new cash In the bill, the
measure mora
than 17W billion dollars for fixed
chargesand trust funds. The fixed
charges, at
145 for the new year, include

tor interest ea the
national debt an increase ot 213
million over current yearestimate

and for tax refunds.
The tax refund estimate is 341
million below current year

The trust funds, which don't
come out of "general revenuesbut
are handled by the in-

clude in social se-

curity under the eld-a- g

and survivors prefraau
For the general

the
a of 9927,4f

from the request.
For the Pest Office, it

a cut ei
fre-- the Budget request.

Both were author
(zed to saead limited amounts e
provide fer
elected la a new cant
palga to premete

FreewayConstruction
Early Summer

Probability

"freeway" construction
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Marilyn MonroeIs
AppreciatedIn Korea

By JIM BECKER
WESTERN FRONT, Korea

Monroe's purple dress
cut down to here wns really in-

tended for "a cocktail party or
something like that" but there
wasn't agripe from the 13,000 Ma-rln-

who saw her In It today.
The blondo actress had arrived

at Seoul a few hours earlier in
drab combat boots, pants and
shirt the top two buttons open.

She swung down the ramp from
a cargo piano that brought her
from Japanfor her four-da- y tour
and met hundredsof cheeringsol--

dlcrs, airmen and Marines, almost

Weak,Tired,Nervous,

PeplessMen, Women
rr I ar sooa-D-T mow w..Cut Nm Vim.1 ! HrA fMllnn or tier

IVlror.ViUUtj vooiwn du jwl to blood"

peppr U cUr,hv ptentyof vlUlity leftover
fcr evening. Ottm contain! Iron lot blood
riot tupplcmentdoKt rlUmlni Bi nd Bj.
fty Ortrrx Tonic Tiblett lor tKnr.WP. todir.

U 50f . At all droizUU

lijpigl
Coma in ... or just call.
H. B. Reagan

Agency
207 W. 4th Dial

: i

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Dial

VALUE CALICO
COTTON WITH A

WIDE SWEEP

TIny-wIt- d swMPing btsuty
'tiny price at Penney"! now. Easy-p-n

button front, easy Washing 80
square'print. See'the crisp waffle
pique, self looping trims. Black or
trey ground 29-3- 0; MW24V.

all of them firing camerasfurious-
ly.

"I've never seen so many men
in my life," she said, "1 am Just
sorry Joe couldn't come along."

Husband Joe DIMagglo, w

York Yank, is In Japan coaching
Japanesebaseball teams.

The plush young actress was
flown by helicopter from Seoul to
the 1st Marino Division for the
first of 10 scheduled shows.

While airmen staged a variety
show, Marilyn changed Into the
purple dress,

She said she'll have to wear it
in all 10 shows, explaining it is
the only suitableone she brought.

"I thought I might wear it to a
cocktail party," shesaid. "I really
didn't know I. was cbmlng to
Korea.:

Her trip to Japanwas scheduled
as a honeymoon. Then the accept-
ed the military's invitation to.
Korea.

"We've had them all," one Ma-

rine officer said, "but this crowd
outdraws the best ever. She's out-dra-

Cardinal Spcllman2 to 1."
Marlly sang three songs for the

Marines "Diamonds Arc a Girl's
Best Friend," "Do It Again" and
"Bye. Bye, Baby."

After the Marine show, a hell-copt- er

took her to the 7th Infantry
Division, where she received the
same,warm reception.

Ownership Of $700
At Track Disputed

DENVER to A Denver man to
day claimed ownership of $700
found at the Mile High Kennel
Club last Aug. 25 becauseof the
rubber band around the money.

Arthur Buxton told Denver Coun-
ty Court the rubber band "is
unique in that it Is used solely
by the Air Force," by which ho is
employed.

However, Jerome E. Rosenbllt,
also of Denver, also claimedown-
ershipof the money, The dog track
has askedthe court for a decision.

MAJOR WORKS
LONG PLAY RECORDS
Reg. S5.72 NOW $3.99
The Record Shop

211 Main Dial
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Bob White, 16, and his dog, Motor, art shown after they ware re-

united In Andrews, Texas. When Bob's family moved to Andrews
from Wichita Falls, Tec Bob stayed behind in order to keep his
dog. The pair lived In a shacknearthe Wichita River. Wichita Falls
businessman discovered his plight and sent Bob to Join his family.
Lator the sympatheticbusinessmen shippedMotor to join his yourfg
masterto the obvious delight of both. (AP Wlrephoto).

Ex-Conv- ict

PastorHeld
On Warrant

CHICAGO (AT A ex
convlct minister, ivhpm polled said
had nettedsome $75,000 in passing
worthless cheeks, was.summoned
before the U. S, court commission-
er today for removal

The FBI said Alexander George
Patterson had cashed worthless
checksin at least eight cities since
he becamea minister in 1049 and
In 20 years had cashedworthless
checks totaling about $75,000. He
was seized by police yesterday in

'the home of an evangelist In sub

80

Set this fresh young square
dance style at Penney" now.
trimmed with colorful rlck-rac-k,

Boasting a wide 120" sweep, fs
sparkling rhlnestones.Zips on
and off easily. Black, red or
blue leaf print, 12-2- 16V4-24-

urban Wheaton on a Baltimore
warrant charginghim with passing
a bogus check for $125.

Guy Banister, Chicago FBI chief,
said Patterson's criminal record
dates to 1916. He said he had
servedseveralprison sentencesfor
forgery, impersonation and cash-
ing bogus checks.

Banister said Patterson had
servedas pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church of Gooding, Idaho,
Idaho, from 1949 to 1952 and from
August 1952 to last June he was
pastor of the University

Church in Portland, Ore.
Banister said Patterson left

Portland becauseof bad checks
and bad debts and had beenliving
with his wife in Cincinnati. He said
he had cashedworthlesschecks in
Clnclnnitl, St. Louis, KansasCity,
Mo., Denver. Los Angeles, San
Francisco, Chicago and Eugene,
Ore.

USE OUR
LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

HH flk,

SWING SKIRT
SQUARE

COTTON PRINT

Joyous Reunion

Congre-
gational

, . SANFORIZED
; STRIPED

CHAMBRAY
'
. Quality, fabric plus outstanding

style featured at Penney"s
now. Soft, easy-washi- mer-
cerized chambray with .a full
3 yard sweep. Note the button
Interest, the presseddown man
darln collar. 12-2- 16W-24V-

Riding '

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A semi-fin- al government report
shows .that 8.CC7 tales of cotton
were ginned In Howard County
from the 1953 crop and through
Jan. 10, 1954, as compared with
2,618 balesfor tho crop of 1952.

An exact count on that portion
of this cotton that was actually
grown in Howard County is impos-
sible. Somo of this cotton was
grown in other counties and
brought to Howard County gins.

For example, thcro is only one
gin in Glasscock County, and a
pretty fair part of the Glasscock
cotton was ginned in either How
ard or Martin counties. In nearly
every such case tho farmer failed
to havo the records show that the
cotton was really nroducedin some
other county and in such events
the cotton is credited to the coun-
ty in which it has been ginned in
computing future allotments and
acreage.

Mrs. Asta Allen, GlasscockCoun-
ty ASC (formerly PMA) office
manager, pointed out some weeks
ago that farmers should be sure
their cotton Is creditedto the coun-
ty in which It is grown and not to
the county in which it Is ginned
since such figures will be used in
the future in figuring allotments.

Another instance of
ginning in this area was where

cotton grown up In tho Panhandle
was ginned at Ackerly.

According to tho TexasAlmanac
the averageHoward County cotton
production is 58,346 bales.

Requestsfor ASC aid have re-
sulted in tho checking of approxi-
mately 140 Dawson County farms
for approvalfor deepplowing prac-
tices, these last few weeks. The
surveys Include estimates on the
depth of plowing needed plus other
information on this practice that
the farmer should have.

It is also reported there- has
.been some misunderstanding In
Dawson County over ASC pay-
ments for rebuilding terraces.

It is explained that if the farm-
er is to be reimbursedfor terrace
rebuilding, the rebuilding must
have become necessarythrough no
fault of the farmer in failing to
properly maintain his terraces.

If terraces that have been prop-
erly maintained have blown down
or washed down then the farmer
will receive ASC assistanceonly
on that portion of the terraces
that have been destroyed,and by
"destroyed" Is meant that the
terrace will require complete re
building. If a good part of the ter
race remains that farmer is not
eligible for ASC assistance, and
no payment will be made.

JessJenkins,SCS work unit con-
servationist at Lamesa, reports a
short visit to Toady Morris, at his
place two miles castot there last
week.

Jesssays that as usualhe found
Toady "blowln an' goln' " with
two irrigation wells that havebeen
pumping steadily since Christ-
mas. .

Toady has an interesting story
to tell his visitors. For example,
he has an acreage of vetch and
rye mixture. He has collected
enough from grazing fees on this
acreage to pay for the seed, the
cost of seeding and two waterings.
His profits will come otherwise
from soil improvement and per-
haps more grazing.

Toady says that while digging
a ditch through this vetch and rye
for the purposeof laying lines so
he can connectboth pumps to nat-
ural gas power, he observedthat
the rye roots were down two and
one-ha- lt feet.

There are 80 acres In this patch
and it has been grazed by 55 head
of livestock since Nov. 19, and yet
the top growth is still six inches
high. The 80 acres is divided into
two pastureswith a singlehot wire
so one half can be grazed while
the other is being Irrigated and
rested. The 80 acres could safely
carry more livestock.

Toadyplantedvetch in his cotton
middles last September,and this
vetch came up on a rain in No-

vember and is doing well with no
other rain except about a quarter--
inch a couple or three weeks ago,

Jenkins explainsthat nodules on
vetch and other legumes usually
do not begin forming nitrogen until

Brutality Charges
At Georgia School
For Blind Refuted

ATLANTA W Chargesof brutal-
ity against two officials of the
Georgia Academy for the Blind
have been dismissedby the State
Board of Education.

Tho charges resulted from two
whippings given a boy.

The board yesterday voted 5--4

to retain F. G. Nelms as school
superintendentand RobertLong as
principal.

The board at the same time ap
proved corporal punishmentat tho
school for tho blind at Macon and
at the Cave Springs School for the
Deaf.

At a sessionof tho board last
month, the whipped inmate, Lewis
Thomas,partially blind, displayed
bruises causedby the punishment
administeredby Long. Nelms and
Long submitted their resignations
pending an investigation.

Investigatorsreported they, found
the Thomas boy "was and should
have beenpunished for infractions
6f standing rules.' They added,
however, that he "was spanked
too hard, even though we do' not
believe there was any malice or
intent on the part ot Principal
Long in pununing ninx"

About 58 per cent of the rural
road mileage In the United States
u surfaced.

the ground temperaturesreach 70
degrees. Morris' vetch roots are
literally covered by nodules that
are full ot nitrogen-fixin-g bacteria.

Dawson County, under the spon-
sorship of the Lamesa Chamber
ot Commerce, has a Community
Ambassadorprogram designedto
get residentsof the various county
communities, including Lamesa,
better acquaintedwith each other
on a year round basis.

Henry Norrts is chairman of the
group which is participated in by
about 20 different organizations.
He has called a meeting of Com-
munity Ambassadorleaders for 4
p.m. Thursday at his office to
talk over new activities. More than
$500 has already beenpledgedto a
continuanceof the program and
replies have been received from
the Lions Club, the Rotary Club,
the Kiwanls Club, the Delphian
Club, the '4$ Delphian Club, the
Chamber of Commerce,the Daw-
son County GardenClub, the Jun-
ior Womans Study Club, Iota Kap-
pa of Beta Sigma Phi. Replies
from the other 10 groups "are ex-
pected shortly.

E. D. David, president of the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce,
has named a Civic Affairs Com-
mittee to promote a year round

TeamstersHead

FavorsPrivate
No-Ra-

id Pacts
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AT Dave

uecK, presidentof the AFL Team
sters Union, today indicated he
prefers to negotiate his awn nH.
vate peaco treaty with competing
unions rawer tnan enter the pro-
posed AFL-CI- O "no raiding" pact.

He steered clearof making any
commitment on the AFL-CI- O plan
pending a conferencewith a score
of lawyers and the teamsters'Gen
eral Executive Board today and
tomorrow.

But he made it plain he felt
the most effective way of solving
labor wars is for unions to barter
out their own peace arrangements
union by union.

"We expect to continue to try
to reach bilateral agreementswith
sister unions within the AFL to
spell out each one's Jurisdiction
and Join in Joint organizing cam
paigns." he said.

He disclosed such an agreement
had been virtually completed this
week with the AFL Upholsterers
Union, outlining the Jurisdiction of
each andmaking arrangementsso
tnat eachwill eventuallysurrender
membersproperly belonging to the
other. A Joint committee is to ne-
gotiate out any conflicts.

Beck previously has negotiated
similar agreementswith the Inter-
national Association of Machinists
and other unions. He said nego
tiationsareplannedwith the opera-
ting engineers, bakery workers,
laundry employes and amalga-
mated meat cutters, all AFL
unions.

Tho teamsters chief, whose
union claims 1,300,000 members.Is
reportedly opposed to the AFL- -
CIO "no raiding" plan. This would
bind AFL and CIO unions from
seeking to invade each other's or-
ganizing territory, with an umpire
to decide disputes. The AFL is
trying to establish a similar plan
to arbitrate squabbleswithin the
AFL itself.

Beck was reported by associates
as feeling that unions will ignore
Jurisdictionalawardshandeddown
in arbitration, even though they
might risk court action, but are
more likely to stick to agreements
voluntarily negotiated.

Beck yesterday defended his
million-dolla- r loan of union funds
to the Fruehauf Trailer Co., De
troit, as being perfectly legal un
der the teamsters' constitution.

Martin Crouse, former team
sters' local official at Yakima,
Wash., haschargedtho transaction
violated a constitutional proviso
limiting to $50,000 the amount of
union money that can bo invested
In any one firm's bonds. Crouse
asked the Executive Board, at Its
current winter session, to oust
Beck.

Beck said ho knew nothing of
the Crouse charges and the mat-
ter could not come to the board
anyway at this meeting because
of a crowded agenda.Ho said the
Fruehauf dealwas not a bond pu--

chasebut a loan, and, moreover,
be has completeExecutive Board
authority to Invest union funds.

"We can buy anything that has
adequatesecurity." be said.

Crouse said In Yakima Jastnight
that he plans tolfly, to Miami to-

morrow night to demand that; the
Executive Board act on his pro-
test. He added that if the board
declines to act, "wo are going to
the civil courts with it."

Dallas Man Floats On
Gas CanFor 4 Hours

DALLAS (JR A Dallas fisherman
floatedon a gasoline can
more than four hours in Mountain
Creek Lake near here. Navy re
servistspulled him out Sunday.

.William II. Fleming, 31, and
Jack Staley,'S8, both ol Dallas,
were fishing when their boat cap-
sized. Staley clung to the boatand
drifted to shore.Fleming floatedon
the can. .

Staleynotified authorltes,and the
nearby Naval sentmen
to rescue Fleming,
.Fleming was released from ,the

Naval Air Station after treatment
ior a emu. ,

clean-u- p and paint-u-p and fix-u- p

campaign that will bo carried on
continuously and not just during
sOmo special week.

J. M. Harrington is chairman of
the committee and tho members
are O. II. Morris, Don Emory,
Marshall Crawford, Bob Crawley,
C. W. Tarter and Carroll Taylor.

Assisting are such groups as the
Garden Club, Girl Scouts, Boy
Scouts, schools, churches,
the Lamesa Insurance Exchange
and civic and fraternal clubn as
well as the city and county

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

' Announces

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert
Bill has had 8 years experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the last yisr as district serv-
ice field representative for
Oeneral Electric He Is well
experiencedIn all types of
TV repair and service and
qualified to help you with TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.

304 Dial

Listen To The World, Texas And Local News On
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Monday
4:00 P. M.

STAY TUNED TO

This new method of home treat-
ment for saving and growing
thicker Hair will be demonstrated
In Big Spring, Tex, ThursdayOnly,
Feb. 18.

These private, Individual demon
strationswill be held at the Settles
Hotel, Thursday Only.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 1
In an interview hero today Mr.
William Kcelc, Internationally fam-
ous, trichoiogist and' director of
the Kcele Hair and Scalp Special-
ists said: "There are 18 different
scalp disorders that cause most
men andwomen to lose hair. Using

sense, aperson must re
alize no one tonic or so called
cure-a- ll could correct all the dis-
orders," he explained.

GUARANTEED
The Keelo firm, recognizing that

most peopleare of claims
that hair can be grown on balding
heads, offer a guarantee,"'Kcele
said.

Once a personavails themselves
to the 'Kcele treatmenthis skepti-
cism Immediately dlsanncars.To
insure this, we offer this guaran
tee: --ii you are not completely
satisfied with your hair progress
at the end of 30 daysyour money
will be refunded."

HOPELESS CASES

First tho Keele specialists are
quick to tell hopelesscases that
they cannot bo helped. But the
"hope-less- " cases are few. Only if
a man is completely, shiny bald
is no in mis lost category.

If there Is fuzz, no matter how
light, thin, or colorless, the Keele
firm can perform wonders.

Every one is given a complete,
private examination to determine
the condition of his scalp, and
causefor his hair trouble.

FREE
This examination is very thor-

ough and highly technical, it re-
quires 20 to 30 minutes. There is
no.chargefor this examinationand
no appointmentJ necessary.After

RemomberThese.New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1 90S Johnson

. DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91

GOWWlups
rnuHPiY pnuonpRtsYE

- rnrjjysc-- r TTj

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Gregg

The Baldridge Billboard

BALDRIDGE BAKERY
Thru Saturday

1490

KBST

FamousTrichoiogist Tells

Truth About Saving

And Improving Hair

common

skeptical

DISCOURAGED

EXAMINATIONS

the examination he is told therequired length of treatment and
how much it will cost

After starting treatment, he
makes regular reportsto the Keelo
firm in Oklahoma City, and a
trichoiogist will return to check
his progress periodically.

To spread the opportunity ot
normal, healthy hair to the thou-
sands who are desperatelylooking
for help, tho Keele firm is send-
ing specialists to various cities
throughout the United States to
conduct examinations and start
home treatment

NO CURE-AL- L

"We bavc no cure-a-ll for slick,
shiny baldness," Kcele emphasizes.
"If there Is fuzz, the root U still
capable of creating hair and wo
can perform what scents to be a
miracle."

There Is ope thing Keele wants
to bepertain every manandwoman
knows. If a recession appears at
the temples or a spot begins to
show up on the crown of the Ticad,
mwiis a Eomcuung wrong and itshould bo given immediate atten-
tion, i

HAIR FOR LIFETIME" clients follow our dlrccUons
during treatment and after thnv
finish the course, there is no rea--
on wny iney will not have hair

all the rest ot their lives." Keele .

said. ".Our firm Is rieflnt'flv h.hind this treatment it all depends
u" o inniviauai cnentstaithful
observation of, a few simple rules'"

HOW'S YOUR HAIRT
VJ1. w?.rr,M vou' ca" Trichol-oo'rt- J.

M. Keele at the Settles'
Hotel In Big Spring, Tex, Thurs-
day Only, Feb. 18, 1954712 a.m.
to 9 p.m, The public Is invited.
You do not need an appointment
The exsmlnatlons are private and
Vou will not be embarrassedorobligated In. any way.
References: '

Chamber of Commerce, First
Nation Bank & Trust Co. Okla.
homa City, Oklahoma. (Adv.)
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Feminine 'Spelunkers'
Then nlno women, decked out In their hird hatsand miner1 lantern

re womon member of the National Speleological Society group that
It exploring Crystal Cave In Kentucky. They are climbing over rock
In the cave to get Into position to listen to Instruction, They re,
left to right, seated: JoanThierry, who Interrupted her honeymoon
that her husband might enter the caVe; NurseAnn Gardiner, Mar-tlnsbu-

W. Va.; Albertlne Tails, Philadelphia; Margurlte Klein,
Chevy Chase, Md.; Standing, rear, left to right: Nurse Ann Lucas,
Martlnsburg, W. Va.; Edith Stairs, Somerset,Pa.; Nancy Roger,
Arlington, Va.; Ethel Erwin, Keezletown, Va.; and Ida Sawtelle,
Brooklyn, N. Y. (AP Wlrephoto).

Bride PlansAhead,
IgnorantOf Illness

SCItANTON. Pa. to A state
trooper's bride of 10 days, whose
doctor says the Is dying of leu
kemla, went ahead making plans
for the future today unaware she
has the, deadlycancerof the blood.

Paul Chylak Jr. learnedfirst that
his high school sweetheart Marie
Rebar had thedread disease two
weeks before the marlage when
doctors told him the results of
a state-require-d blood test.

The wedding was held as sched-
uled on Feb. 6 and the couple left
by automobile for a honeymoon
In Mew York. After less than an
hour's drive the bride collapsed.

They retured to Marie's home

vr

In nearby Olyphant. A week later
shewas admitted the hospital,

Dr. JosephP. Krlsanda said the
young bride will not lcavo the hos
pital alive. few weeks, maybe
a few months, Is all he expects
tier llvo.

Go Along In Senate
WASHINGTON in Senators

Daniel and Johnson,Texas Demo
crats, voted with the majority
yesterday the Senate,by 62-2-0,

adopted the first amendment to
the proposed Brlcker Constitutional
Amendment.

The amendmentrevised the first
section of the Brlcker proposal to
make apply to international
agreements.

Hurry!
Hurry!

Hurry!
A GrandPrizeA Day Is Being Given Away I
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No time to waste! contest la
over, today's fa' going on,
Is coming soon.Win a grand prizo vaca-

tion for two by the won-

derful things 'about tho new '54 Dodget

PROVED

topped all 8's in tho famous
Economy Run.

AAA PROYEP

set for than
any other American car in history.

'From Here Wins
Most Nominations Oscars

By BOB THOMAS
tB-'T- rom Ilere

to Eternity" has swept through
with 13 nomination In the Oicar
derby and appears to be the pic
ture to beat.

The which were an-
nounced last night, showed
strong favoring for the hard-bitte-n

Army drama. It drew an amazing
five nominationsfor its stars and
at least threeof them were strong
ly favored to win.

Current Hollywood betting favors
tough Burt Lancaster for the top
Oscar because of his sergeant's
role In DeborahKerr,
who abandonedqueenly roles to
play an Army wife of loose morals,
could also be a winner, although
Audrey Hepburn of "Roman Holi-
day" appears the favorite so far.

CroonerFrank Sinatra and Don
na Reed appear to be heavy
choices for the supportingOscars.
Although both had star billing In
"Eternity," they were classified
as supporting players.

The major nominations were:
Best picture "From Here to

'Roman Holiday,"
"The Robe," "Julius Caesar,"
"Shane

Best actor Lancaster; Marlon
Branco, "Julius Caesar;' 'Richard
Burton, "The Robe;"
Cllft, "From Here to Eternity;"
William Holden, "Stalag 17."

Best actress Miss Kerr, Miss
Hepburn; Leslie Caron, "Llll;"
Ava Gardner, Mag-
gie "The Moon Is
Blue."

Best supporting actress Miss
Reed; Grace Kelly,
Geraldlno Pago, "Hondo;" Mar-Jor- le

Rambeau, "Torch . Song;"
Thehna RItter, "Pickup on South
Street"

Best supporting actor Sinatra;
Eddie Albert. "Roman Holiday;"
Brandondo Wilde, "Shane;"Robert
Strauss. "Stalag 17;" Jack Pal-anc- e,

"Shane."
Best direction Fred

"From Here to Eternity;" Charles
Walters, "LIU;" William Wyler.
"Roman Holiday;" Georgo Ste-

vens. "Shane;" Billy Wilder. "Stal
ag 17 '

Best s6ng "The Moon Is Blue,"
from the film The Moon Is Blue,"
"My Flaming Heart." from "Small
Town Girl;" "Sadie
Song." from "Miss Sadie Thomp
son;" "Secret Love." from "Cal
amity Jane;" "That's Amore,"
from "The

Best "The Con-
quest of Everest," "The Living
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Desert." "A Queen la Crowned."
Despite VFrom Here to Etern

ity's" amazing It set no
record. "All About Eve" won 15

"Gone With the
Wind," "Johnny Belinda" and
Streetcar Named Deslro"
13, the tame as

Close xunner-u-p In the 19S3
Is "Roman

a light comedy filmed In Rome,
which 10 It
was followed by by "Llll." and

One-Sto-p

CB-P-oUca

Chief James McCarthy
motorist Anthony Virgo, 23, of Nl-a- gr

Falls, said he'd have
to go before a peace on a
charge of a school bus.

"Fine," said Virgo, nodding'to
ward his companion, Miss Mar-Jor-ie

Ann MacLeod, 21, of Cath-
erines, Ont "Wo want to get mar
ried."

McCarthy took the couple to the
peace Justice, witnessedthe wed-
ding, and thenwithdrew the traf-
fic charge. Yesterday received
a "thank you" note from the

couple.

That Afterclimax!
ST. JOSEPH, Me. Voy

C. Ray was driving as he
was on the way to a fire when
police stopped him.

was. The was at his
home.

Officers took him the rest of
the way In their fatter moving
car.

They alde'd In putting
out me that were licking at
hi garage.

Then they htm a speed-
ing ticket

Not Believed
Mass. (fl- -A
told a District

wasn't drunk, as a policeman
charged was his shoes that
were tight

displayeda of new shoes
and toldthe Judges "It's thesenew
shoes. They hurt me so mucn
couldn't straight"

Judge Nyman F. Kolodny noted

an
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BOKEV4
OFFICIAL PACE CAM

New honors came tofcxfg
for Its reeord-brsokln- a per
formonco In official AAA
runs. The Dodge V-- 8 has
been selected as Official
Pace Car for tha 1954
iWlonapoS 500-Mtf- e Roc.

Your Friendly Doige DeeferCnHelp You Wtn ! feeHtm Teeteyl
Jour Friendly Dealer Bring nny Thomas. ABC-T- Bert Parks In "Break TheBanV ABC-T- Roy Rogers. NBC Raffla. HeJalflon Theatre,CBS-T- .

JONES MOTOR COMPANY, 101 Gregg

"Shane" with six and "Julius
Caesar"and "ThoRobo" with five.
Of the leaders, only "The Robe"
was filmed In one of the Industry's

techniques.
The final Oscar vlnncrs will be

voted on by the academy'a1,600
member following nominations by
bulk of the Industry'sworkers.The
coveted gold statuettes will bo
handed to the lucky few before
television cameras at the Holly-
wood PantagesTheaterMarch25.

IT HAPPENED
L

his record of 12 previous arrests
for drunkennessand fined him $15.

Blooms Prove Doom
BOSTON WU. A florist re-

ported to police Sunday int a
young man bought $12 worth
of flowers for his "Valentine"
and paid for them with a $25
check.

Thegtrl and the addres
were fictitious and the check
was a phony, police said.

Small Boy Toddles
On Building Ledge

CHICAGO W A boy
walked casually alone the elcht--
lnch second story ledge of a busines-

s-apartment building on busy
West Madison street yesterdayun-
til two men pulled him to safety.

xao youngster, Henry White,
Crawled OUt on tho ledffn mhlln
his grandmother,Mrs. Mae White,
was busy in anotherroom. He was
rescued by Stewart GTcn, 21, a
salesman, ana waiter Clark, 32,
a porter.

Green and Clark had to smash
a window screen to reach the boy,
who had strolled along the narrow
icage out of reach of the open
winaow icrougn wnicn be
crawled.

had

U. S. Fishing Boat-Seize-
d

By Mexico
TAMPICO, Mexico W-- The Wll

Ham J. Jr., of Brownsville. Tex..
first foreign fishing boat seized by
the Mexican Coast Guard this
year, Is being held here for violat
or Mexico's territorial waters.

It was capturedlate Sunday.
The boat hada cargo of shrimp

and fish amountingto several tons
when it was captured near Barra
Cazones, Veracruz, south of
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FormerTexan

NamedState's

HealihOfficer
AUSTIN' (JH A former Taxan.

hailed as one of the foremost pub
lic ncaiin administrators in North
America, has been named Texas
state health officer.

lie Is Dr. Henry A. nolle, now
regionaldirector in New York City
for a te area of the U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service.

He will succeedDr, George W.
Cox, who has resigned after 17
years of directing the state's pub
lic neaitn program, frequently be-
set with woes and strife.

Dn Hollo's appointmentwas an-
nounced yesterday by Dr, J, B,
Copcland of SanAntonio, chairman
of the State Board of Health.

The appointment immediately
drew the praise of two officials of
the Texas Medical Association.

Association PresidentDr. George
Turner, El Paso,said he was sure
the board had obtained tho serv-
ices of "a well-train- and

health officer and urged
his mutual cooperationwith Texas
doctors to provide Texas a public
health service "second to none."

Association trustees chairman
Dr. R. W. KImbro. Cleburne,said
Texas was fortunate to securethe
services of a native Texan "so
highly qualified."

Dr. Holle, 49, will takehis new
post as soon as he is replaced In
his present assignment,Dr. Cope-lan-d

said.
A native of Brenham where

his parentsstill live, Dr. Holle took
al work at Texas A&M

and received his medical degree
from theUniversity of Texasmedi-
cal school In 1927,

He practiced medicine and sur-
gery In Brenham sixyears before
he was commissionedin 1934 as a
medical officer In the U.S. Public
Health Service.

Subsequentlyhe assistedIn set-
ting up a model pneumoniacontrol
program In Pennsylvania, served
as chief quarantine and Immigra-
tion officer In the Panama Canal
Zone during World War n, and
was honored by Poland forhis ex
tensive workin 1944 to 1916 In help
ing avert a major typhus epidemic
there.

Rep. Hull Funeral
SetFor Tomorrow

FORT WORTH W funeral serv-
ices for State Rep. H. A. (Salty)
Hull, 51. are scheduledhere tomor
row at 3:30 p.m.

Hull. In his seventh term as
state representative, died yester--l
'day after a long Illness. I
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JudgeRulesState
Must Return Boy
In Adoption Case

PORTAGE,Wis. Ut-T- he &year-o-M

boy Mrs. Dorothy Tschudy
plannedto adoptbut who was tak-
en from her by tho Wisconsin We-
lfare Departmentmust be returned,
says ColumbiaCounty JudgeElton
Ji Morrison. ,

Judge Morrison last night ap-
proved the petition ot Mrs.
Tschudy, a widow, that the child
Jeffrey bo returned to her. He
ruled that tho WelfareDepartment
had overstepped Its authority In
setting a policy that a child should
have both a father and mother In
adoption cases.

The department took Jeffrey
from the Monroe, Wis., womanlast
August She add her husbandhad
plannedto adopthim, but Tschudy
died In April 1933.

Judge Morrison said the state
"exceeds 1U authority and consti-
tutes the act of legislating" when
It requires that both narentamint
be living to petition adopUon of a
cnua in tne custodyof the Welfare
Department.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

"Ho wist not that theLordwas departed from him."
Judges16:20. Samsoncould not stand successand power. ,
Ho startodasa hero andendeda blinded slave.God might
give us power if we could standit.

Oil For EducationMeasureStill

HasSomeDangersOf ExtraControl
A bill sponsored by 34 senatorspropose!

to' use for state education costs all the
revenuefrom governmentleasingof lands
in the continental shcK beyond the his
torlc boundariesof the states.

If enactedInto law, It would be calcu-

lated to easo the clamor of the forces
which charge that award of the tldelands
to the states constituted a robbery of
America's school children.

That was a cry of wolf that lacked any
basis In fact, for there was no law that
said the schools should havo any of the
money derived from submerged oil pools.
There Xs no such law today, hence the'
bIH recently Introduced In the Senate.

In fact, a similar bill was defeatedby a
vote of 60 to 30 when offered as an
amendment to the bill quitclaiming to
the states the coastal lands within their
boundaries last year. It was, however,
added by a vote of 47 to 35 to the bill
for federal leasing of lands not already
under statelease beyond those borders,

Dut that was as far as It got. The

NumberOf EmployedDependsOn
Who'sGiving OutTheStatistics

There Is no bard and fast rule for de-

termining the number of unemployed per-

sons In this country. The governmentfig-

ure Is based primarily on claims filed
for unemploymentcompensation and on
registrationsat employmentagencies,sup-
plementedby checks In the field.

So when the Census Bureau put the
figure at 2,360,000 for January, traditional
ly a month of relatively high unemploy-
ment for various reasons, It was Just
the best guess available.

When economists of the A. F.'of L. de-

clared that the numberof Jobs had shrunk
3,350,000 in the last seven months that
was Just a guess too. It had no way of
knowing how many of the Jobless had
found other employmentelsewhere.

On the other hand, government econ-
omists expect the figure to reach about
2.600,000 before It levels off. If It does,
there'll be nothing to worry about in their
opinion.

This week'sU. S. News & World Reportc

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Our Politics Could Use,More
LaughterAnd LessStuffiness

Our systemof governmentdiffers from
that of most Europeancountries In that It
Is based on a strictly two-part- y system

--one In power one in opposition.
In such a country as France, there are

numeroussmall parties. When It Is neces-
sary to "form a government," a phrase
not usablein this country wherethe presi-
dent is elected, the prospective premier
negotiatesamong the various parties, al-

locating scats in his cabinet, and when he
Is assuredof enough votes in the. National
Assembly to produce a majority, be takes
office. In the Communists countries,only
one party exists and the governmentrep-
resents that party.

Efforts to produce a bipartisan gov-

ernment In the United Stateshave failed
In Ume of war as well as peace The
closest to It was the bipartisan coalition
during the Truman administration led by
SenatorRobertA. Taft and SenatorHarry
F. Byrd. This, however, neverproduced a
union of parties; actuallyIt representeda
pllt In each party.
Prior to General Elsenhower'snomina-

tion, there was something of an idea that
he might be nominatedby both parties.
Nothing came of that becauseit is un-

natural in our political system. Instead,
the DemocraticParty came under the con-

trol of the A. D. A. group. The quarrels
In the DemocraUc convenUon and during
the election campaign disappearedin the
present session of Congress. The Demo-
crats are not split between a

and clique. The Demo-
cratic Party Is united in Its intent upon
winning the 1954 Congressional election.

The Republicansaresplit between those
supportersof the Presidentwho feel, as
be apparenUy does, that there issUll a
prospectof a bipartisan coalition In sup-
port of the President'slegislativeprogram
and those who believe that If they hit

The biceps muscle Is used to bend the
humanarm, but the triceps muscle alsois
Important, The triceps (pronounced-TRY-- ''
seps) makesthe arm straight again after
Jjve bend it. Other muscles draw the arm
acrossthe chest,and one shouldermuscle
gives us power to raise the arm above
the bead.

Between tho shoulder and the wrist,
'there are only three'bones. One of these
(bones is In the upper arm and the other
two are In the forearm. If you will test
ine of your arms, you will seehow much
easier it is to twist the forearm than the

(trpper arm. We have very little twisting
lower over the upper arm.

Small muscles In the forearm'make it
'possible for a person to move the fore-'ar- m

in several ways, Without muscles,
the bones' could not be turned'.' but the

jtwo bones In the .forearm, and the way
they are Jointed at the elbow, explain,

'awes, ot our control over this part of the

h

House refused to accept the amendment,
and finally the SenateItself, In the con
fcrence committee, agreed to delete It. The
Senate then approved the quitclaim deed
to the states without this provision, by a
vote of 45 to 43.

On this final test, all but six republi-
cans seemed to bo against
and aU Democratsbut eight Southerners
appeared to be for It

Last year's beaten amendmentwould
simply have earmarked the leasing rev-

enues as grants-in-ai- d to the states for
education. The basis for apportioning the
funds would havo to be determined later
by1 Congress, and the new blU carries that
sameunderstanding.

Most opposition to federal funds for state
education is pitched on opposition to fed
eral control of educaUon, which opponents
claim would be Inseparable from any"

substantialfederal contribution. The mea-
sure as ndw proposed Still Involves this
risk, and thus the danger lingers unless
some specific bar Is spelled out

.

assertsJobs are still plentiful In the U. S.
for those who will take them despite

recent layoffs. One of the problems, the
magazine iays, is to get workers to lower
their sights, to go to work for less money.
Farmers, for example, find hands hard
to get. Domestic help Is scarce,and "help
wanted" signs are out for skilled workers.
Textile and mining areas are hard-hit- ,

but that is an old story in those com-
munities.

The magazine notes that there Is a
leveling off of the labor force, too, with
women and older workers dropping out.

In spite of all this, 60 million people are
still drawing paychecks,comparedto 44.5

from 1033 to 1941, 53.8 during the peak
war years, 59.4 on a monthly average
from 194S to 1953.

A leveling off of employmentat some-
where near the present figure would
still leave the nation strong economical-
ly. The big task is to see that all possible
Is done to keep the leveling on an even
plateau and not on a 'downgrade.

t

, ,

'

'

hard, they may win enough sests In the
1S54 campaign to have a working ma-

jority in the Congress.
The issue raisedIs that some Republi-

canscalled all Democratstraitors, which,
of course,never happened. be as-

sumed that what really got under their
skins Is that ShermanAdams, the presi-
dent's chicf-of-staf- f, used the phrase,"Fair
Deal." Politically, it is a devastatng.
phrase. It could win an election. Nobody
hasdone better with words since Franklin
D. Roosevelt died and Sam Rosenmanand
Robert Sherwood ceased to coin telling,
fighting, annihilating phrases.

It is impossible' to believe, however, that
ShermanAdams did not consult his asso-

ciates about this phrase, "Fair Deal,"
Speeches such as he delivered arc gen-

erally gone over by the White House en-

tourage, particularly the speech-writer-s.

It is too good a phrase for Adams to
have kept to himself.

Furthermore, nobody has been fired for
coining the phrase. "Fear Deal," and
Adams is still in the White House after he
gave it to the public. The Democratsdid
not apologize for their phrase "Princes
of Plenty," or for their defamationof the
character of President Hoover,

It seems to me that our statesmendo
not laugh enough. Stuart Symington, who
will probably run for, president against
President Elsenhower, is a gay person,
delightful to the eye and ear. It would bo
Just too bad If the people ever came to be-

lieve that as Symington advances in in-

fluence and power, he grows stuffy. Even
if the times are tough, this country would
bo better off if we were more gay and if
serious-minde-d men took themselvesless
seriously. If the Democratsare not care-
ful, they will get Harry Truman again'be-

cause,at any rate,he can laugh.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Elbow CleverWork Of Nature
arm.

The elbow is a Joint wtffch acts like a
hinge. 'No hinge for a door IS so cleverly
made, as the one we have In the elbow!

At one time or another,you must have
found out something about your "funny
bone" or "cracy bone." If we havo tho ill
fortune to be struck on a certain part of
the.elbow, It gives us a tingling and rath-
er painful feeling.

In actual fact, there isno special"funny
bone." Wo. strike the elbow in such a way
that the ulnar nerve is squeezed against
the end of. a long .bone. This nerve' rani
along the arm; and rests on tho elbow.

The arm containsa network of arteries
and veins, as we'll as nerves.The arteries
carry fresh blood front the heart to the
cells in the arm, and tho blood gives the
cells food and oxygen. The veins, on tho
other hand, run back toward the heart,
and the blood In them carries away waste
products from the cells.
. Tomorrow: More About Bones.
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The Djoctors Disagree

The World Today JamesMarlow

Senate'sPlaying By Ear On Bricker's
ProposedAmendmentTo Curb Treaties

.ALAHIL?T0N. !The SenltW ence betweenthe way Brlcker of-- agree on language In an amend--started 1954 fast. Then it bogged fered his amendmentand the way ment both could back,
down on the idea of amendingthe George producedhis. This attempt to write, out a con--
ConstituUon. Now it's playing by For two years the Senate Ju-- stltutional amendment1 wit hout"I',,, 5lc,,a,ry Comm,Uce consideredmore hearings and discussionhasRight after returning In January Bricker's proposal, held hearings, been criUcized by some senatorsft . gave quick approval for this heard witnesses,took its Ume. as a too-has- attempt to makecountry's joining Canada In de-- Then it sent to the full Senate a change In handling foreign af--
veloping the St. Lawrenceseaway, for debatea proposed amendment fairs, since the laneuaeeiom dvThat was a step it hadn't been which wan not quite what Brlcker might be given an lnterpretaUon
willing to take in the past 20
ycar3. This time it was spurred
on by President Eisenhower,who
backed the seaway, plus notice
from Canada she would act alone
if Congress balked.

Republican Senate commlt--
er. California,
trotted something which Elsen
howcr didn't approve.

That the Sen.
Brlcker amend the
Constitution the
scope treaties negotiatedby the

congres
sional

the

Until took stand
against would

foreign af-
fairs, the Senate might

Just

George

Offered.

core nis name. now.
proposal by YpsirHnv .nmi

muuga may consulted
many of same staff
and lawyers who advised the

Then the lead-- of any bearingsor
Sen. Knowland of ,ec ii nas Deen considered

out

was proposal by
to

so as to limit
of

not submitted

it,
in

not-
ine al--

was the

ray.
the and In

ences administration officials.
Brlcker saying and

George may get together and

tv i , i I i rt i
President and ratified by the Sen-- INOTeDOOK Mai DOVie
ate, and provide for

regulation of executive
agreements to
Senate.

Elsenhower a
saying It ham-

string a president
it seemed

amendment
the

Constitution unless

aPJ?7le" X0RK W-- Mny smart ues. She doesn'tgo in for
Brlcker had a lot of support un-- girl has learned the smartest thing glamor,

then. Then his supporters she can do to act life hasn't changedmuch "
to away. didn't stop Judy Holliday, who she "I the

of debate though. a fortune playing where the meet.
was be expected: Brick- - roles, had to take a holiday "Motherhood Isn't as popular in

amendmentInvolved Supremo Benlus to do it. Hollywood now was several
decisions treaties, agree 10 an I.Q. of ago. You're supposed to keep

ments, and Congress roughly the intelligence about An now is
far in history. It was a level of averageHollywood ex-- supposed to be exciting and ro--
yer's field ecUtlve, about mantle and glamorous."

clear the Brick Hollywood is true.) Judy doesn'tmind telling
er amendmenthad chance But u disturbed Judy t0 world the thing In her life

stood. was and ap-- batting aver H her son, Jonathan,
parently still s quite a bit of Sen to of & friendly, down-toart-h.

ate sentiment for kind RKuth ,n she ncver had , easy-talkin- g But she still gets
cunMuuuoQai restriction treat-- desire to and become ales and agreements.

Those who urgo It argue like
this: states and Individuals need
to be protected against action by
some future president infringing
on or liberties.

as seemedthe whole Idea
of an amendmentmight go out the
window, SCI- - (D - Ga)
came up with one of his own.

This was a modified version
the one Brlcker The White

But there was a differ

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP

An act of the state Legislatureon

uucicu uui iuu intended
Georce.

ne nave
the experts

Ju-
diciary Committee, not
subject

only on floor confer
with

Now is he

to

JudyHolliday Not Really
Dumb; She'sLady Genius

dumb.
gan has go places

blonde

,it
(At

the

became

comparab"
of &IetalL

up

of

Einstein, and time has
enabled her to overcomethe hand-
icap of being a child genius.

At the old age of 31 (it
right in black print) Judy

It more comfortablethat peo

what

and

.f
"My

melt That But made said. don'tdays elite
That from

er's
172, years

acts
back law--

what
Soon

Still, there haVB
thatsome girl.

lawS

Udy feels

says
here

finds
ple now expecther to dumb "vT--
in real .t,! acts explained. toas on stage

screen.It restful.
Meanwhile Judy, currently

starred in Columbia's "It should

as

no
It Is

is

re as

If
It

as
It

on

it

Is

didn't Uiat one either. HPPen to You," has been wise drow'nj.i
slight enough to insist on making only

as as

Isas

so

is

no

film year so the public won't
tire her and her Governors Will

become to her. And i ,i x, -
she hasn't let Hollywood or AddrCSS TOUng DCITIOS
money own
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SchoolmenTold
Politics Has No

day in 1852 rewardedthe kind-- n . i r J a.
ncsscs shown to the Mler prison-- rSft 111 CCIUCSliOn
ers by a United States sta-
tioned in Vera Cruz. ATLANTIC CITY, N,J.

M. Dlmond, the envoy in retary of the
received grant of one pressed confidence today that

leagueof land from the unclaimedAmerica's teacherswill have cour-publ- ic

domain for his efforts to age to resist what he describedas
relieve the hardships of the prls-- pressures of the times cynicism,
oners at Perot? Castle in Mexico false propheciesand demagogery.
City and to secure the release of "It Is not enough to know and
those Texans captured at Mler appreciate our American way of
when they followed Colonel WU-- life," in a speechto
11am S. fisher' Into the American of

Dlmond, with the full approval mlnistrators,
of Daniel Webster, the American "We are living in a period ot
Secretary of State, used his influ- - cynicism. We are bombarded by
ence to solicit an early release false prophecies.Dcmagoguery Is
of the prisoners after one but of used increasingly Id an effort to
every ten had beenexecutedin the distort our, purest Ideals,

"black bean" drawing, 'I am certain hat In their self-Oth- er

U, S. and alsocer-- less dedication to the ideals of
tain foreign governmentsput some their profession teachersof this
pressureon Mexico for the release nation will have the courage to
of the Texan prisoners.From Ume resist these pressures."
to as .result, few of McKay told the educators parti-starve- d,,

tattered Texans ' were san politics has no place in educa-turn- ed

loose, Many others died In tlon. and he added:
, prison ot diseaseor star-- "Where politics has been

while a few made success-- 'Jected into the educationalsystem.,
fut In September,1844 die--, we have seen ourschools deterlo-tat- or

SantaAnna releasedthe last rate. Political exploitationof teach
of the Mler prisoners, thus keep-- ers,and that hasoccurredin soma
ing promise he made tq bis wife places, has had a disastrous ef-o-n

her deathbed, . , feet"

constitutional
lawyers like JohnW. Davis were
quoted saying they didn't know

the language in George's
meant.

In spite of all present talk
there can be change In the

approved
by two thirds of the Senate and
House, presentat voting time,
36 of the 48 state legislatures.
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Court Judy had
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no rather biggest
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grow
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House accept

historic

nervousover each new role
did when she made her first

hit In "Born Yesterday," a part
which tremendousmemory en-
abled her to learn In only three
days. Acting dumb hard, serious
work for nn Intelligent woman.

riding,""Comedy
be shelife

and

this

Ad--

she

her

hit
the waves at Just the right time
to keep an audience laughing.

'And when there are waves
oh, you and how you

one a
of own work TWO

won't stale
fame

upset her private val--
1 WELLS gov

consul

Interior McKay
a

McKay said
Mexico. Assn. School

officials
the

time, a a the

because

escapes.

a

drown

ernors are to address a meeting
of the Texas Young Democratic
Clubs here Feb. 26-2-

They are Johnston Murray, Okla-
homa, and Frank Clements, Ten-
nessee,

Also to speak Is the president
of the National Young Democratic
Committee, Ncal Smith of Dcs
Moines.

OF FAM0U5 PEOPLE

RALPH WALDO

mimn
, leoa-iee-z
AMERICAN
ESSAYIST--

POST
"IT A MAN WRITE A BETTER

BOOK, PREACH A BETTER
, SERMON, OR MAKE A BETTER

MOUSETRAP THAN HIS
NEIGHBORTHEWORLD

WILL MAKE A BEATEN PATH
f TO HIS DOOR."

tV

AroundThe,Rim -- The HeraldStaff

Apathy On The PartOf Good
CitizensLets Crime Flourish

The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column ara solely thosl
of the writers who sign thtm. They art not to ba Interpretedas necessarilyreflecting,
tha opinions of The Herald, Editor's Note.', .

Early last week tha director of tha FBI
released some crime statistics that every
American should find of grave concern to
himself.

Crime costs every family In the United
States an averageof $493 annually, says
the chief For every dollar spent
on education,another$1.82 Is spentdirect-
ly or indirectly In pitying tho crime bill,
and for every dollar donated to the
churches, $10 goes to crime.

Automobile owners pay higher Insur-
ance rates because of crime. The ag-
gregate of money expendedfor the sal-
aries of officers and for equipmentInclud-
ing automobilesand gasoline for patrols,
is no light burden. Courts and jails and
penitentiaries are expensive.

J. Edgar Hoover estimates that the
average burglary toss is $180 per crime.
According to the same authority 442,760
burglaries wero committed In this coun-
try In 1952 at a total expenseof $80 mil-
lion.

He predicts that when the figures are
all In and compiled tho crime record for
1953 will have hit a new high with a
major crime having been recorded every
14.9 seconds'.

Statisticsfor the first six months of 1953,
he said, showed that a murder, man-
slaughter, rape or assault with Intent to
kill was committed every 4.3 minutes
through tho period.

"I do not believe that the average citl-xe-n

senses the proper rofe that crime
plays as a national problem," he said.
'It exists on a scale so enormous that' It

Is difficult to grasp it. It can reasonably
be Cstlmted tha't $20 billion annually Is
tho cost of crime in this country."

He said that 7.8 per cent of the persons
arrested in 1952 were under 18 years;
133 per cent were under 21. and 23.1
per cent were under 25 years.The group
under 18, he said, accounted for 19.4 per
cent of all robberies In which arrests
were made. This group was also respon-
sible for 36.9 per cent of all larcenies:
47.8 per cent of aM burglaries, and 52.6 per
cent of all automobile thefts. '

The figures released byMr. Hoover in-

dicate, among other things, an urgent need
for more college-traine-d workers among
accusedJuveniles. This is a field offering
wide opportunitiesto young men and wom-
en to replace the truant offi-
cer, as the old-tim- e city marshal has
been replacedby the well educated,high--

Last Wednesday Mr. Molotov gave the
Berlin Conference two documents. The
one is a plan for four power rule of the
two Gormanles until that unknown time
when the Germans arereunited and sov-

ereign. The other Is the draft of a treaty
ot Europeansecurity which would include
the two Germanics that now exist and a
united Germany when it is brought into
being.

Both texts contemplatea prolonged par-
tition, and put a seal of recognition on It
But it is Interesting to contrast the role
of the United States In the two texts. In
the security treaty the United States Is
classified as.a power which has no gen-
uine place or vital interest in "Europe."
We are not Jo be guarantors or partici
pants nut only "observers" in the mainte-
nance of European peace.

Yet in the plan for the two Germanles
we are one of the four principal pow-
ers, with many rights and duties in West-ter- n

Germany and with the commitment
to guarantee "the neutralization ot Ger-
many."

.

It Is hard to suppose that Mr. Molotov
thinks the United Statescan maintain an
army in the heart of Europe for the
purpose of neutralizing Germany and yet
have no voice in a Europeansystem of
collective security. In one of his plans he
asks Us to get out of Europe and in the
other we are required to stay In Europe in
order to deal with the hardestproblem of
Europe.

One of 'the plans Is primarily for busi-
ness and the other primarily for talk.
For even if the Westerngovernmentwere
willing to accept both plans, they would
find as soon as they sat down to work
them out that they are and
could not be made to work on the same
continent at tho same time.

The four power plan for the two Ger-
manles Is clearly the one that Is meant
for seriousbusiness.It, too, like virtually
every diplomatic document
has a large admixture of talking points
and points. But the core of
the proposalis serious.Germanyis to re-

main divided aftor the Berlin Confer-
ence and without prospect or hopo of art
agreement among the four powers. This
will almost certainly raise very serious'
problems for the four occupying powers.

How long will they be able to live se-

curely with a Germannation which is par-
titioned, occupied, and de-

nied sovereigncduallty and
Certainly not for ver. Probably not for
very long. In the Judgmentof Germans
who are qualified to speak,'as long at
the uttermost as the West Germanrecov-
ery and boom continues.

It Is now certain that theSoviet gov-

ernment is determinedto maintain a grip
on Eastern Germany, having concluded
that this is necessaryif Polandand

are to be kept within the Soviet
orbit As I read Mr. Molotov's proposal,
It Is addressedto the practical problem of
how to keep a grip on Eastern Germany
for a long time without provoking all the
Germansto violence and resistance-- against
the partition.' Ills proposal to reduce the
occupying forces on .German territory to
"limited is, I would guess,

ly trained and skilled criminal Investiga-
tor.

A few days after theFBI director'sstate-

ment was released,H. B. Westover, a nar-
cotics agent with 37 years experiencein
that field, and a man who has put more
than 3,000 narcotics addictsIn Jail, speak-
ing In Oklahoma City said that when the
peace officers of a community clean out
the addicts they thereby pretty well clean
out the burglars, thieves, prostitutes, all
the criminal element.

"I've been In the narcotics business
manyyearsanddon'tknow 10 addicts who
make enough legitimately to support the
habit," he commented.

From the best Information available In
a general way it is apparent the use ot
narcotics, the heavy ones such as the opi-

ates, and the llgher ones such as mari-
juana, and the various barbiturates and
amphetamines.Is steadily Increasing with
the general IncreaseIn crime.

Where, as Westover points out, usersof
these drugs are found, there are also
found the thieves, pimps, burglars, killers,
prostitutesand other criminals, and where
such charactersare found, there likewise
will be found the use of the drugs. The
two go hand-In-han-

It bears repeatingthat, as Hoover Indi-

cated, the Increase In crime Is not fully
sensed by the average citizen. This Is
greatly true because the citizens do not
give' It their attention as they should. It
is the apathy of the good citizens that
allows crime to Increase. When a com-
munity wants to rid Itself of the criminal
element that community can do It,

Many police departmentsand other en-

forcementagencies do not have either the
manpower or the necessary automobiles
and other equipment. In many communi-
ties the pay rate for peace officers Is so
low that the bestqualified men and women
cannot be attracted to the enforcement
profession. In some communities official
negligence, carelessness,inefficiency, or
even corruption, Is to blame.

Crime Is and syndicat-
ed. It has the money. It can hire such pro-
fessional workers as It cannot supply from
its own ranks. It is one of the biggest
businesses In the country.

It Is within the power of the citizens to
either do something about It or to tolerate
It and let It grow even more. The people
alone have the answer. And It Isn't a
lem peculiar to any particular community.
It Is everywhere.

FIUNKLIN REYNOLD3

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Molotov Lists Two Plans,One
For Business,Another For Talk

contradictory

contemporary

doubletalklng

dismembered,
independence?

reconstruction

Czech-
oslovakia

contingents"

professionalized

Intended to make the occupation Invisible
and the partition less obnoxious to the

Germans.
The Iron .Curtain of the partition would

be maintainedby GermanpoWcemen. This
might, of course, Incite a civil war. But
the Germans have such strong national
feelings that the effect might be Just the
opposite. The two German police forces
might fraternize.

(In any event the proposal is serious in
the sense that It cannot be dismissed, or
disposed of by making debatfng points. It
needs to be met with a serious counter
proposal. All the four powers are now com-
mitted to a prolonged partition of Ger-
many. We should not leave Berlin with
Mr. Molotov the only foreign minister who
has offered a concrete proposal for miti-
gating the hardshipsof partition and oc-
cupation. There are severalWestern coun-
ter proposals, some of them American,
which have been expired and might bebrought forward now.

Turning from the serious business to thetalking points of the security treaty, what
speaking as Americans Is this "Eu-rop-

of Mr. Molotov's from which notonly we but also the Canadians are ex-
cluded? The Molotov Europe would appear
to extend from Lisbon to' Vladivostok Itwould seem that the North and South
Americans are out of Europe but thatTurkestan and Mongolia are In it.

That is a kind of geography that willnot do at all, and we can. recognize nodivision of the World on such a hne Ifthere is a line of division. It is not be-tween Europe and the Americas but be-tween Europe and the realm of all theItusslas. The Americas are In their orl- -
lnJ.eIr1 culture and their religion,

in the interestsof their security andtheir commercean Integral and
7. Pa ?f e. Westemcommunity of na-tlo-

It includes now as it has from thebeginning-n- ot in terms of power politics
SttmmSn f, ,mPndablehuman

Europe to the frontiersof the Soviet Union.
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Sinbad'sBirthday
Slnbadtha gorilla Isn't mad at anyone. Ha't Jut gagging It up for
the photographerwith hit keeperRay Hoff. The keeper It holding
Slnbad't sixth birthday cake. Slnbad hat taken over the numberon
popularity tpot at Lincoln Park Zoo in Chicago where he succeeded
the famed gorilla Buihman. (AP Wlrephoto).

TO GO TO ALASKA

Man Set For New Life
After 46 Years In Jail

SEATTLE fl Herbert Spring,
46 years of prison life behind him,
today headed toward a new life
In Alaska.

He was due to leave here by
plane on the last leg of a journey
from StatevlllePenitentiary,Jollet,
111., to Fairbanks.

Spring, 67, sentencedto spend
the rest of his life in prison for
the slaying of a woman at Free-por-t,

HI., in a drunkenspreewhen
he was 20, walked out of the Hll-tno- ls

prison a free man yesterday.

Braniff Gets
New Officials

DALLAS W-Br- anlff Internation-
al Airways has announced the
election of new officers.

Five new vice presidents,an as
sistant vice president and a treas-
urer were named by Chas. "E.

Beard, president Beard succeeded
Thomas E. Branlff. Branlff, found-

er of the airline, was killed in a
private plane crash In Louisiana
recently.

Named In the promotions yester-
day were:

C O. Adams, former secretary
and treasurer, to vice president--

finance and secretary; Rex Brack,
from ceneral 'traffic and sales
manager, to vice presiacnt-irani- e

end sales; H. V. Carleton, opera-

tions manager, to vice president-operation-s;

Malcolm Harrison, per-

sonnel director, to, vice president-personne-l,

in charge of industrial
relations; Walter M. Henshel, di-

rector of public relations, to vice
president public relations; V. A.
Kronff. assistantto executive vice
president, to assistant vice president--

executive projects; and Oscar
Crane, from assistanttreasurer to
treasurer.

Boys Freed From
DeadlyAsphalt Pit

TAMPA, Fla. (fl-T- wo boys got

stuck in a waste asphalt pit and
narrowly escapedsinking to their
deaths last night.

It took firemen 22 minutes to
free Allen Perry, 14, and Roger
Glarraputo, 9. Tho boys had been

iirte 15 to 20 minutes before
frantic calls were heard. Passers-b-y

held the boys up until firemen
arrived but could not get them
loose,

The boys were playing in tho
yard of a road constructioncom-

pany when they spied the cold
asphalt They thought they could
,.iv-- nn it. hut hesanto sink when
ihmn u-- about In the middle ot
the pit, roughly eight feet In di-

ameter.
Firemen said the boys were In

about 2tt feet when they arrived.
They were reportedin good condi-

tion after tho rescue.

FourChildren Die

In Fire At Hobbs
Tinrmi. N. M. Ul Tho four

.MMn of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
in,.i.ii Mm vrsterday In a mys

terious flash fire while alone 111 the
bouse.

Their uncle, Ray-mpn- d

Mitchell, said be had been
baby-sMu-ie with tho youngsters

and had left tho bouse for about

MDeSUSraJohnnyLee Mitchell,
. n..i i, 2. OUvla. 16 months,

'and Raymond, 3 months.
m..i..Mwiiii9 were found In the

center room of 'tho three-roo- m

hFlremen were n.Ue to deter-min- e

the cause ot the fire- - The
ald no fires were burning

toaSy Uvei or heaters when be

Both parents ot tho dead chil

"Boy, there's a lot of cars," he
exclaimed. "The country must
have thousands and thousands."

He was escortedto a waiting car
by Warden JosephE. Ragen,who
asked him who would take care
of the prison's flower beds now.

"There'll be somebody. Sure."
Spring replied. "I started from.
scratch."
- Paradoxically, the Job Spring
learned so well after being sent
to prison, that of tending the peni-
tentiary's flower gardens, Is the
one which eventually led to his
release.

Once, long ago, Ross E. Kimball,
operatorof the Interior Equipment
Co. of Fairbanks, read an article
about Spring and his work pnt be
flowers at statevllle.

The article also mentioned that
Spring's parents had died, that he
neverheardfrom his brothers.

The story moved Kimball so
much that he decided to help
Spring and he became the first
and only person to visit the con-
victed slayer when he talked to
him at Statevllle last year.

The Fairbanks businessmenas-

sured parole authorities hewould
help 'Spring start anew, that he
would be ready with help and a
Job for the life-term- If he were
released.

The paroleboard,which had pre-
viously turned down petitions for
parole by Sdrlng. granted him a
parole when Kimball entered the
picture.

Montreal Breakfast
Price War Is Ended

MONTREAL to Breakfast went
back to 40 cents today in nearby
Mount Royal after a three-da-y

price war between two next-do-

neighbors. At one point the happy
public got two eggs,toast and cof
fee for only 17 cents.

The rivals, drugstore proprietor
Robert Schachtcr and cigar store
owner Bernard De Gulre, made
a truce last night and agreedregu-

lar prices would prevail.
De Gulre said he had started

the pricc-whacklr- ig because the
drugstore was peddling cigarettes
at cut rates.

Hatf Dozen Fried Oysters
Dozen Fried Oysters .,.
Order Fried Shrimp ...

of

PythiansPlan

CelebrationOf

Anniversary
A.15-mlnut- e radio program, orig

inating In Castle Hall, lrt Lan
caster, and broadcastover station
KTXC next Sunday evening will
hlehllffht local Knights of Pythias
participation In a nationwide ob-

servanceof the founding of their
organization.

GeoreeC. Choate. deputy grand
chancellor for Frontier Lodge No.
43, has announced plans for the lo-

cal program, as well as features
of the national program.

Numerous radio and television
broadcasts across the nation will
mark the 80th anniversary ot the
founding of Knights of Pythias.
The fraternal order came into be
ing on Feb. 19, 1884, In Washing-
ton, D. C.

Tha local nroffram will start at
6:30 p.m. Sunday. The KTXC
broadcast will start at the con-

clusion of a program to
be aired by the Mutual Broad'
castlntr System.

Participating to the Big spring
program will he Elton uiuuana,
IL M. Ralnbolt, R. H. Weaver.
Clyde McMahon, Paul Darrow and
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, all members
of the local lodge.Ralnbolt Is grand
chancellor for the Texas K of P.

To be featured on the national
broadcast are Sheldon M., Roper
of Llncolnton, N. C. supremechan-

cellor of the order; Goodwin J.
Knight, governor of California;
Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas; U. S.
SenatorRobert C. Hendrlckson of
New Jersey: and Robert F. Wag
ner Jr., mayor of the City of New
York. Muslo will be furnished by
the FreddieMartin orchestra.Mar
tin, an orphan, was reared ra a
Pythian home.

All the oroerams will trace the
history, tradition and accomplish-
ments of the Knights of Pythias
and five auxiliary organizations
Pythian Sisters, Dokeys, Nomads.
Sunshine Girls and Princes of
Syracuse.

The public Is Invited to attend
the local program Sunday,Choate
said.

60 PupilsTo Get
Drivers' Exams

Some 60 pupils In the Driver's
Education course In Big Spring
Junior High School will receive
te,sts Wednesday for beginners
driving licenses.

H. D. (Rtfsty) Hlghtower. local
driver's license examiner for the
Department of Public Safety, will
conduct the tests.

Hlehtower said the 60 examina
tions are expectedto require most
ot the day Wednesday, ana mat ne
probably will be unable to give
regular driving tests on his usual!
schedule. He may return to nis
office In the courthouselate In the
afternoon, however.

Miditower remilariy aaministers
driving tests on Mondays,Wednes
days and Saturday mornings.

HelpsYou Overcome

FALSE TEETH
LoosenessandWorry

Ho longerbeannoyedor feel m

btctnu of Ioom, wobbly run
teeth.FASTKSTH. an pro aJUta-li-ne

(non-aci- powder, sprinkled .on
tout Dlates hold themCnnerao they
feel more .comfortable. ATOtd ember-xmaeme-nt

caueedbr loose pUtes.Oet
rASTXami today atanydrug counter.

Thornton Insurance
Agency

Liability Insurance
We Writs All

Military Personnel

Standard Rates
Term If Desired.

PETROLEUM BUILDING
Dial 44271 Box 346

CLUB CAFE
Across 'From Hotel Settles

ALA CARTE SPECIALS
One Fourth Fried Chicken (Southern Styles) ..
One Half Fried Chicken (Southern Style)

Choice Cut Club Steak
Choice Cut Steak

French Frlea and Salad on Above Orders

SEA FOODS
Stuffed Dvlled Crabs '

Jumbo Frog Legs .............--.

1.25
1.50
1.75

1.50
2.25

Individual Catfish ...v I5
Individual Speckled Trout l25

Tenderloin Trout . . . ,

I

1.60

French Fries, Tartar Sauceand Salad Served with
Above Orders.

MEXICAN FOODS
Mexican Dinner .A ;...... 1.35

Enchaladas 5e Taces ........... 15c

Tamales and Chill Sauce ,.- - 85c

Salad ServedWith Above prefers
Chili Bowl (Pure Beef)

ALL ORDERS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA

- The Very Best In Feetl and Service

2.25

90c.

1.60
1.10

JamesRooseveltAssertsWife

50c

Broke Info His Offite In August
By ORAHAM BERRY

PASADENA, Calif. Cn James
Roosevelt, who lays documents
were missing from his files after
his estrangedwife broke Into his
office last August, resumes the
stand today at a hearing on her
petition for support.

The hearing Is to determine
whether the eldest son of the late
President Franklin Roosevelt Is
able to pay $3,500 a month de
mandedby his wife Romelle. She
seeks thesum for herself andtheir
three 'Children pending trial of
their separate maintenance suits,

Mrs. Rooseveltcontendsherhus
band is worth two million dollars
and ho claims he Is 178,000 In
debt.

One of her attorneys, Arthur E.
Schlfferman, yesterday Introduced
a torn-u-p document referring to
a $2,500 trust payable on demand
to Irene Owens.

Schlfferman told reporters this
was the Gladys Irene Owens whom
Mrs. Roosevelt named with two
other women as
Mrs. Roosevelt. 38, accuses her
husband ot infidelities with 12
women. The attorney said Mrs.
Owens formerly was employedby
one ot Roosevelt'sinsurancefirms.

Schlfferman also questioned
Roosevelt, who was on the standin
Superior Court the entire day,
about a 2.83-cara-t, $5,000 diamond

Two Qualify For
4--H Rifle Team

Two shootershave qualified for
the Howard County 4--H Club rifle
team and two others are to be
chosen from among six additional
membersof the clubwho qualified
recently in a rifle match.

The rifle team, as well as grass,
field crops, tractor operation and
livestock Judging teams, will par-
ticipate In a district 4--H Club tour-
nament in May. Members for the
other teams haven't been selected.

Already named to the rlfler team
are Roy Newsom and Frank Tate,
according to Assistant County
Agent Jimmy Wrcnn.

Wrenn said Royco Hull, Jesse
Overton, Bill McRvaln, Jacklo
Hopper, Warren Wise and Frank
tin Williamson are in the running
for the other places on the rifle
team.

Date or place for the district
contests haven't been announced.

NEW...
ULTRA-NE- W

FOR '54 !

ring purchased last November.
Roosevelt, 48, claimed he bought

it for his wife, but one ot her
lawyers said It was not her slzo

and the never received It,
The torn-u-p piece of paper, past-

ed together under transparent
sheets,was In longhandand signed
by Atty. John K. Sloan of Los
Aneeles. The document said the
lawyer was holding In trust $2,500
payable to Irene owens.

Roosevelt testuiea ne put ue
money in trust "to try and safe--

Turk Finds
TexasLike
His Nation

DALLAS (A President Bayar ot
Tin-ke-y left Texas today after
two-da-y visit which he said con
vinced mm Tcxans ana tuncs are
much alike.

Texant. bs said at a clty- -
sponsorcd banquet last night, are
"patriots who value their Independ-
ence above all eho.

"We Turks, too have struggled
for'our'freedom and Independence.

"From the point of view of
economic and climatic conditions,
I found that Texas, like Turkey,
was--a state rich In cattle, oil, cot-
ton and citrus fruits."

Tho stocky, genial chief of state
was presenteda certificate making
him an honorary citizen of Texas,
and he and his party o: 40 were
given broad-brimme- d Texas hats.

The president's train pulled out
about dawn for Raleigh, N. C
with stops scheduled enroute at
Shreveport, La., where they will
Inspectan Air Force Base, and at
Birmingham, Ala.

Speaking through an Interpreter,
Bayar told his banquetaudienceof
about 700 that Turkey always will
be proud to collaborate with the
United States and the American
people to realize their Joint goals.

"We must point out that they
have Identical views on world
problems, on the safeguard ot
ot peace which is the greatest
blessing to humanity, and on the
means of securing freedom, lnde--

kind," tho
declared.

president

Tmmh ,ptlal r cert. A Cvont er .

guard torn ot my possessions
which I believe were being tam-
pered with."

Ho said the money was for his
own use and that Sloan has re
paid the entire amount.

Asked by his attorney, Samuel
B. Plcone, why ha had placed the
money In trust, Roosevelt replied
he had lost confidence his wlfo
would cot withdraw the entire
amount from Joint account they
previously bad had In New York.

"When did you lose connaenceT"
Plcone asked.

"On a Sunday, Aug. 3, she
visited the office building, 'got a
key from the Janitor and broke
into my files. SInco then various
Items have been missing, Includ
ing one produced here In court,)'
Roosevelt replied.

He said a locksmith was re-
quired to repair the tile locks.

One Of 10 Most
WantedNabbed

LAS CRUCES, N. M. UWEverett
Lowell Krueger, 31, on the FBI's
list of 10 most wanted fugitives
since last Jan. 25, was captured
on tho outskirts ot Las Cruces

Krueger, charged with interstate
transportation ot stolen vehicles,
escaped from the Teton County
Jail at Jackson, Wyo., last May 8
after overpowering the shrrlif.

Arraigned before V. S. Commis
sloncr R. R. Posey, he pleaded
nolo contendere pending charges
In Idaho and was held In lieu ot
$10,000 bond.

Knreger's record shows be has
previously served Jail sentencesIn
Wyoming, Colorado, Nebraska
California and Oklahoma.

Woman Held As Head
Of Baltimore Holdups

BALTIMORE WT- -A
woman and five members ot her
Bans were held in a total ot $170,
000 ball yesterday for a series of
assault androbbery cases.

Police said Mrs. Elsie May
Brown plannedtho crimes, recruit
ed the men and acted as lookout
while tho Jobs were pulled. She
was held In $17,500 ball. Her hus-
band and four others were also

pendence and prosperity for man-- held. All are Negroes.

the holdup charges.
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NEW SLANT IN WINDSHIELD DESIGN! New Tentnator!
Cuitom,. Lounge CmLIoni, Sifety.PaddedInitrument Panel, Hand
Brake Signal light. Front Courier XJglits ara bov
Htmiari equipmentoa all Nlnety-EIg- uxfck lot 19S4I ,

Mrs. Brown pleadedguilty to all
'but one ot

cowl

Precognition
Of Reds Asked

WASHINGTON (A-3- en. Douglas
(D-- today asked Congress to
pass resolutioncalling on Presl
dent Elsenhowerto withdraw 17, 8.
recognition ot Iron Curtain coun
tries.

In 1010, Douglas said In a state-
ment, PresidentFranklin D. Roose-
velt refused to recognize Russian-dominate- d

governmentsot Latvia,
Lithuania' andEstonia on grounds
the Baltic states had been seized
forcibly by Russia.

Ills resolution would extend this
'doctrlno of nonrecognltlon."as he

phrasedIt, to all EasternEuropean
nations swallowed up by Russia
after Worfd War II, with tho ex--
ccDtlon of Albania, Circumstances
surrounding Albania, Douglas',of--

lice said, were auierentman tnose
which attach, to these other na-

tions: Poland, Romania, Bulgaria,
Hungary and Czechoslovakia. Yu-
goslavia also came under Mos-
cow's Influence after the war but
now,, although still Communist, It
Is n.

Dotiglas recalled that a section
of tho wartime Yalta agreement
pledge Russia, Great Britain and
the United States "to Jointly as
sist the people in a Europeanlib
erated state or former Axis sate!
llto In Europe" to set up "broadly
representative" governments and
hold free elections at the earliest
possible time.

These agreementshave not been
carried out. h said. Ha added;

"I believe the doctrine ot non--
recognition Is sound. It Is one way
to contest Russia's seizureof the
Baltlo countries which wo have
never recognized and theviolation
of pledges which, It kept, wouM
have ensured freedom In .Poland
and the other satellite nations."

HAMBURGER Plus
1 THICK MILK SHAKE ...

WestHighway 80

M.O 1 L

CrewmenThought
Safe In Sinking

NEW ORLEANS --AH

men apparently4 were safe after
a fishing vessel sank off the Pert
Aransasbar in the Gulf of Kndee,
the CoastGuard said.

Tho Viking, owned by Tim Ray
ot Tex., ran agrottiel
yesterday about 30 miles from
Port Aransas, Tex., ths Coast
Guard reported. The causa of the
accidentwas. not known.

Tne cutter Triton, sent CM
scene afcmg with a patrol boat,
reported the had sunk. The
cutter was unable to get nearthe
Viking becauseot shallow
but the patrol boat was standing
by.

The cutter did not say how the
Viking's men were rescued, the
Coast Guard said, and was not
known how many men were la
ber crew,

. ENTIRE STOCK
LONG PLAY
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RooseveltsReady For Court Fight
JsmesRoossvtlt (right) and Mrs. Romells-- Roosevelt (left) sit with their attorneys at the counsel table
before court opened In Pasadena,Calif., In their maintenance battle. Photographers at left took pictures.
Mrs. Roosevelt has accused her husband of adultery with 12 women and asks $3,500 monthly support.
Roosevelt denied the adultery charges. (AP Wlrephoto). (See story on page 5).

DawsonVentureRecoversOil
And'Water; H-- G LocationSet

Oil and water recovery was
tnade today at Seaboard'sNo. 4
M. J. Peterson, Dawson County
project In the Spraberry West
Field, and a new location was
spotted In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field.
The new venture is Sunray No.

45--B Dora Roberts, which is lo
cated about a mile southeastof
Forsan In Howard County,

Borden
SeaboardNo. 1--A Zant, 2,308.9

from south and 330 from west
lines, n, T&P survey, is re-
ported at 5,748 feet in lime and
shale.

British-Americ- No. 1 II. D.
Beat et al, C NE SW. T&P
survey, hit 5,091 feet In lime and
hale.
Falcon, Seaboard, Green and

McSpadden No. 1 Clayton and
Johnson. C SW SE, T&P
survey, made It to 5,930 feet, in
snad andlime.

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 4 M. J. Peterson,

C NE NW, n, T&P survey,
made six barrels of oil when

BIG FOUR
(Continued prom rage One)

Foreign Minister Georges Bldault
yesterday analyzedbit by bit the
Soviet package deal for a Eu
ropean security pact which would
neutralize Germany, push Ameri
can assistanceout of Europe and
make Russiathe sponsoring power
in a "Moiotov doctrine" for this
continent.

Bldault turned It all down, quiet-
ly and firmly. He denounced the
proposalsone by one as not con-
tributing In any big way to peace.

It markedanotherfailure of Rus
sian efforts to woo France from
the Westernalliance, another vic
tory ror the solid front the Western
Big Three have maintained since
the parley opened Jan. 25.

Moiotov had campaigned from
the start to win France'a backing
for Soviet proposalshe knew stood
no chancewith the United States
and Britain. His aim was to split
the unity of the West. His basic
premise was that France was the
weakest of the Western partners.
His principal weapons were his
scheme for-- neutralizing Germany

to still French fears of a re
birth of militarism on the Rhine
and a hint that something might
be worked out In Indochina.

There remained the question
whether the Western Big Three
could pull out of the conference
at the last minute some hope of
ending tne moochraafighting this

i year. This may come up over
caviar ana vodka tomorrow night,
on the eve of the conference ad-
journment, when Bldault dines
with Moiotov at the Soviet Em
bassy.

At tliM dinner Russian"good of
fices" may againbeoffered to stop
the Indochina war. which has been
draining French military manpow--
er and the French treasury for
seven years. Such an offer was
tendered privately near the start
of the conference, also at a dinner
at the RussianEmbassy,but never
nas come out into open debate
oi uie Big Four.

Through much of yesterday's
meeting, Moiotov was offering to
talk aboutthings to which the West
objects ror example, the relation
'ship of the United States. Red

. China and Canadato hla oronoaed
new European bloc, or how fast
occupation troops could evacuate
a neutralized Germany. lie even
offered to "study" whetherhis Eu
ropean peace pact would outlaw
the North. Atlantic Treaty
alliance. '

Today the ministers again do-bat-

the Austrian independence
treaty question with little hope of
agreement.!

Tomorrow they will meet In
secret session to see If anything
canheagreed on about a Korean
peace conferencewith Red China.
The west saysthatalsomight crow
feito negotiations"ijbout Indochina.

Russian sources still insist
France.should m giving more at
tention ta Molotov's first offer on
Indochina. This was an unofficial
offer, but it was reverted in the
Soviet Communist,party newspa-
per Pravda,-- which reports nothing
the Kremlin deesa'twant reported.

Vj)

inch choke was opened.
Then flow died and operator
awabbed eight hours to recover 81
barrels of oil snd 26 barrels of wa
ter. Plugged back total depth Is
6,852 feet, and actual depth Is 6,896
feet. Zone being tested is the Spra-
berry. This project Is in the Spra-
berry West field some two miles
southwest of Midway.

SeaboardNo. 5 M. J. Peterson,
2,007 from north and 1,830 from
West lines, T&P survey,
has a total depth of 3,555 feet,
where operator is waiting on ce
ment to dry on 7ttth. Inch casing.

SeaboardNo. 1 L. T. Mlddleton.
C SE NW, T&P survey, Is
reaming at feet, and total
depth is 4,373 feet.

R. J. Carraway No. 1 T. A. Loe.
C NW NW, subdivi-
sion. Taylor SCL, Is circulating for
samplesat 12,024 feet in lime.

Cascade No. 1 J. S. King, C SE
NW. n, D&SE survey, is
drilling ahead at 115 feet in red-rock-s.

This wildcat is about four
miles south of O'Donnell on an 80
acre lease.

Murphy No. 1 J. B. Walls, C SW

Indians Attack

Office Of U.S.
NEW DELHI UT A violent

mob attacked the
United States Information Offices
Library in the heart of Calcutta
tonight as an outgrowthof a teach-
ers strike here, smashingwindows
and setting fire to the hbrary,,
according to telephone reports
reaching New Delhi.

Reportsto the United StatesEm
bassyhere from ThomasJ. Need--
ham of New York, consulatepub
lic affairs officer In Calcutta, said
police fired tear gas in a battle ot
control the demonstrators. The
mob surgedInto the U.S. Informa
tion Offices on busy Chowringhee
Street, destroyingbooks and pam-
phlets and smashing padloqked
doors, Needham said.

These reports said there were
no Injuries among American per-
sonnel in the offices as a result of
Needham's action In dismissing
both American and native employ-
eeswhen the situation In the area
became tense.

B. R. Mitter, an Indian employe
ot the U.S. Library said the mob
pulled books from the library
shelves and set them on flro. The
blaze was quickly controlled.

As he spoke, said Mitter, two
police vans were upset and burned
by the mob outside the library
while the sound of heavy firing
was heard as police battled thou-
sands ot wildly shouting demon-
strators.

ThreeLocal Men
Enlist In Marines

ThreeBig Spring men have been
enlisted In the Marine Corps for
two-ye-ar hitches, T-S- Wes Ward
of the San Angelo recruiting sta-
tion has announced.

Enlisting were Jackie Jennings,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Jen-
nings; Richard Gllmore, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Gllmore,
and Donald Wren, son ot Mr, and
Mrs. George R. Wren.

Sgt Ward returnedto Big Spring
today to processother Marine en
listees. He will be here Wednes
day, also;

Marine recruits visit here Tues-
day and Wednesday of each week.
Their local office Is Room 17, the
post office.

THE WEATHER .

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: rlr and
eoolsr tlilt artanxxm tad tonltnt VIA low-- it

34-- tonlibt. Wsdaaaday, partlycloudy
and raUd. '-- '

WEST TEXAS: Fair, cool toll antrnoon.
Coldtr la Dtl Rlo-Ka-d 7ui arta and
lowtr Pteoa Vallty tonliht. Wcdwday,
partly cloudy and mild. Lowtit SS--lt in
Panhandleand SouthPlain and JM1 alsa-vni-ri

toolsnt.

TEkrEUATVRES
City Alar. Hla.
Abllana ,....,... 11 4S
Amarlllo ....,, , , St 32
BIO SPiUNa It 33
Chicago ,.,.,............4. CI 3t
Denver i..Li............'...... 41 sa
d Paio ....,,,,.,..,. 60 3S
Port, Worth ,... U to
aalrcitoo ,,,.., m ej
Mtv York .,...,!.....: to jj
Bin Antonio ,,. 14 H
St. Lout 73 41
Sua atU today at 133 p.m., ,u wd- -

ocidiy at 7;n, a.m.

NW. T&P survey, Is run-
ning logs before pumping to test.

Howard
Sunray Oil Company has spot-

ted Its No. 45--B Dora Roberts as
a Howard-Glasscoc- k Field location
about a mile southeastof Forsan.
Location is on a 480 acre lease,and
operations are to be by rotary.
Projecteddepth Is 1,400 feet. Drill-sit- e

is 6GQ from north and east
lines, northwest quarter; 137-2-

w&nw survey.
McSapdden, Green and Harris

No. 1 C. E. Gilliam, C SW SW. 48--
32-3-n, T&P survey, got down to
7,048 feet In lime and shale.

Oceanic et al No. 1--A R. D. An-
derson, 330 from south and 797.8
from west lines, southeast quar-
ter, T&P survey, Is report-
ed at 6,763 feet in shale.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No.
3 J. F. Wlnans, 428 from south and
2.013 from west, lines, n,

T&P survey. Is making hole at
7,180 feet In shale.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden,
No. 1 Vealmoor Townsite, 70 from
west and 190 from south lines,

T&P survey, bored to 5,060
feet in shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 J. O. Haney, 1,694 from north
and 2,641 from east lines,
T&P survey, recovered 50 feet of
shale on a core between9,845 and
9',895 feet. Operator Is now ream-
ing.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 E. N. Phipps,C NE NE,
T&P survey, has bit turning at

feet in lime and shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

B Tom Spencer,C SW SW,
T&P survey, Is waiting on ce-

ment topped at 6,735 feet. Total
depth is 9,957 feet in lime and
chert.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
C Tom Spencer,C SW SE. 11-3-

2n, T&P survey, has been plugged
and abandoned at 10,053 feet in
Slluro - Devonian lime. Operator
has releasedrig.

, Wdlman and Texas Crude No.
2-- MIdred Jones, C NW SE NW,

T&P survey, went down
to 414 feet, andoperatorIs now run-
ning lfrtith inch casing to bottom.

SeaboardNo. 2--A Mildred Jones,
2,439.2 from west and 200 from
north lines, T&P survey,
reached5,068 feet

Craig No, 1 Muse and Newsom,
C NW SE, T&P survey,
drilled to 4,189 feet In lime.

No. 1 W. D. An-

derson, C"SW NW, T&P
survey, spudded to 198 feet and
set cementon 13th inch pipe at
188. Operator Is now drilling plug
to go deeper.This wildcat Is about
four miles northeastof Luther and
about five miles east of produc-
tion in the Luther SoutheastField.

O'Neill, Zephyr and Davis and
Hood No. 1 I. H. Neff, C NW SW,

n, T&P survey, hit 7,887 feet
lime and shale.

Martin
SeaboardNo. 1 B. R. Parker.

wildcat, NE NE, T&P
survey, Is digging below 7,156 feet
In Spraberrysand. Projecteddepth
Is 8,500 feet, and location Is about
four miles north of Stanton on a
330 acre lease.

MARKETS

WALL STRKET
NEW YORK W1 Th atock market vaa

mixed today at tha opanlnf.
RKO Plcturtt, yesUcday'a third most ?

Uiue. opened on block ot 3,400
aharea oil li.

Amoof other blocks were chryiler S.000
aharea otf tt. Bethlehem Steel . 1.000 up
Ve. Lowe'a 1.600 up W. V. 8. Steel 1.000
otf H. Boelnc 1.000 up te, ,and Southern
PacUlo 1.000 unchanged.

Hither atocka Included United Aircraft.
Douglas Aircraft, acneral Electric, and
American fvananli.

Lower were Weitlnghotue Electric, Lig-
gett li Myers. American Tobacco, Radio
vorp., ana waaaaravu im.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH WV-Cat-tle 3.100: caless
too: slaughter calrea and atocker and
feeder caUle and calrea. vers acuta and
strong, other clenes unseen and mosUy
ateadyl good and choice steers and year--
unge is msaium ana law areaee

beef cows 10.M-IJ- eannera
and cuUera bulls 10.0O-14.- good
and choice slaughter (aires 1S.00-M.-

common and medium 11 1 (0.
lloga Wo: steady to So lower; aowa

eteady; choice , lb butchers J4.JJ--
Ughtwelgbta acarcs: choice 0 lb

hors 3l.oo-3S.o- sows M 00-3-1 00.
heep 0.000; steady; most offerings un

ions; good mux tea tamos.si.oo; gooa ana
choice, shorn slaughter lamba
utility and good shorn alaugbter lamba
18.00--I J 09; good shorn'slaughter awe IM.
COTTON

NEW YORK on cotton prices were
30 cents a bale higher to S cents lower than
the previous close, liarch. 31.4J. Uay JUS
and July 34.3.

Divided SenateMay
TalkeUpTreatyPlan

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Wl A divided

and quarreling Senatemay come
to grips today with the controver-
sial provisions of the constitutional
amendment proposed by Sen.
Brlcker ill-Ohi- to limit treaty
powers.

With no clear Indications bt any
decisive majority sentiment, Son.
Knowland of California, the GOP
leader, pressedtoward a vote on
a proposal which would require
that treaties be made In "pursu-
ance" of the Constitution,

This White House-favore- d clause,
however, had to wait in line until
the Senatedisposed first of a pro-
posal to require roll-ca- ll Senate
votes on ratification of treaties.
This is scceptableto almost every-
one except a score of senators
who opposo any constitutional
change.

Knowland tried to get the Sen-
ate to approve' this latter proposal
yesterday after it had voted 62-2-0

to require that executive agree-
ments, as well as treaties, must
conform to the Constitution.

But such a parliamentary snarl
developed that Sen. Humphrey n)

rose to inquire at one point:
"How messedup and confoundedly
confused can you get?"

Sen. Magnuson h) said he
thinks executive agreements, as
well as treaties, ought to-- be in-

cluded as matters on which the
Senatewould be required to vote
by recorded roll call, Instead of
by voice vote.

Such executive agreementsnow
are not submitted to Congress In
most instances.Proposalsto make
them inoperative as Internal law
unless they get congressionalap-

proval have drawn White House
objections.

While there was plenty ot bicker--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Albert Reagan,

1507 W 2nd: Cbarlsle Tratham.
1217 W 6th; Lydla Flores, 602 NW
5th; Opal Nichols. 404 NW 9th;
Howard Bain, 404 E 11th; Frances
Pitts, 1604 Settles; Margie Krause,
Coahoma.

Dismissals Frank Stone, 1513--A

Sycamore; Irene Bedell, Box
1311; C. S. Kyle, 404 Lancaster.

FrenchMake
New Attack

HANOI, Indochina
union forces broke out of their
northwest Indochlnese fortress of
DIen Blen Phu today to drive en
circling Vletmlnh troops from two
hill positions. The French claimed
they inflicted "heavy losses" on
the Communist-le- d enemy and ad'
mltted "appreciable losses" on
their side.

By their attack the French
seemedto Indicate they are going
to carry the battle to the 36,000
rebels who have beenthreatening,
but never yet have attempted, an
all-o- assaulton the heavily forti-
fied French post Just north ot the
Laoatlan border.

Gen. Rene Cogny, French com
mander in northern Indochina, ap-

parently tired of waiting for the
Vletmlnh to attack the fortress,
sent out4,000 to 5,000 men against
the rebels strongly entrenched in
the hills surrounding the French
Union position.

The army spokesmansaid the
French had not yet had time to
count the Vletmlnh dead.

As the infantrymen French,
Senegalese, Moroccans and For
eign Legionnaires hacked their
way through the Jungle into the
hill positions of the Vletmlnh,
Frenchmobile artillery moved Into
closer range and blasted away for
hours. French fighters and bomb-
ers Joined in with heavy strafing
and napalm bombing of the Viet'
mlnh concentrations.

Whetherthe French action would
force the Vletmlnh Into decisive
battle remaineda matter of guess
work. But hopes ran high among
the French that they might yet be
able to deliver a crushing blow to
Ho Chi Minn's crack divisions.

There are about threeof these
around DIen Blen Phu. If the
French could knock them out, they
would take the first step toward
a decisive and suc-
cess in the seven-year-ol- d. Inde-
cisive war.

Alterations Start
In New Courthouse

Alterations and additions were
being made In the new courthouse
today.

The alterations'were under way
In the 118th District Courtroom.
The Judge'sbench Is being lower-
ed to standard desk height. The
change will permit the Judge to
more easily cee counsel tables,
and will improve, view of the wit-
ness box from the counsel tables.

Several custom-mad- e tiers of
shelvesare being addedin the li-

brary, to' provide more book stor-
ageand display space.

Man Treated After
Fall From Scaffold

Albert Reagan, who was hos-
pitalized Monday after falling from
a scaffold, Is reported in satisfac-
tory condition today by the at-
tendingphysician.He suffers from
a leg and possible back injury.

Reaganwas injured shortly after
noon Monday whije working for
If. B. Zachry Company mixing
concrete. He was taken to Big
Spring Hospital, and X-ra- re-
vealed no fractures. He resides at
1507 West 2nd.

Ing over legal points, the roll-ca- ll

vote proposalwas locied upon by
all sides as a relatively minor Is
sue.

But tho nrovldlnn nffar-Br- i r
Knowland and Sen. Ferguson (R--
Mlch) to require treaties to be
made In "pursusnee" of the Con-
stitution seemed llrnlw n .H-- .
tight. Its sponsors say It is de
signed tq ,guarantco that treaties
are sublect in mure mvlm, nn .

question of constitutionality.

tI6n to It, but Sen. George (D-G-

leader of a group ot Democrats,
was opposed.

Yesterday's vote, on what was
at best only a sideline issue, dis-
closed that 17 rVmrvi-- f nr.K
llcan SenatorsCooper of Kentucky
mm Linger or. norm Dakota, and
Morse (Ind-On- Intnnri in flnht
against any constitutional amend-
ment on the Issue.

Revision of a proposed amend-
ment on tfiA SpnntA flnnv- - viiif- -

a simple majority, but passage
must bo by a two-third- s majority
of those voting. Then, before the.
amendmentcmilrl hnrnmn n.rl
of the Constitution, it would have
to no approved by a like margin
In the House and ratified by three
fourths of fie states.

Bricker's original proposal, now
regardedas dead,has beenbefore
the Senate since Jan. 20 while
leaders of both parties, working
with tho White" House, sought un-
successfully to find acceptable
COmDrnmla Inno-inu- VftvtB
vote was the first taken.

Brlcker said yesterday he
thought he and George could get
together a statement lntemrt1
in some quarters as indicating a
possioie auiance tnat could upset
administration leaders' efforts to
get a measure acceptableto the
White House.

President Elsenhower has said
he la onnoaerl in anv rnnetltiitlnnAl
change which would upset the
traditional powers of the President
or alter the balanceof power be-
tween branchesof the government
He has opposed Bricker's resolu-
tion on those grounds.

Knowland remained outwardly
confident that out of the debate
would come some compromisethat
would answer What he and others,
say Is public demand for closing
a possible constitutional loophole
without damaging presidential or
state powers.

George has proposed In his sub-
stitute that International agree-
ments be allowed to become in-

ternal law only through an act of
Congress.

SafeCrackersFail
In Attempt Monday
At C-Ci- ty Laundry

COLORADO CITY Safe crack-
ers attempted to bkw (he door
from a safe In the Colorado Steam
Laundry'building In Colorado City
early Monday, but apparently left
empty handed, according to Police
Chief Sam Hulme.

The laundry Is only a block from
the police station and the blast
was heard by Mrs. Nettle Hodge,
police dispatcher, shortly after
three o'clock in the morning. Mrs.
Hodge called prowl cars to the
.area, and the prowler was evi-
dently frightened away as police
cars converged on the scene. Po-
lice, however, werefinable to lo-

cate the site of the blast, and J.
Ralph Lee, laundry owner reported
the damageat 6:30 Monday morn-
ing. Windows were cracked, a
chair was demolished, andthe safe
was damagedto the extent that it
was impossible to open. Otherwise,
little damage was done.

Lee said he hal "some" money
In the safe, and several checks.

Crackersused an extensioncord
In the laundry office to touch off
the explosion.

Both Huhne and Sheriff Dick
Gregorywere working on the case.

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK 141 Technically

trained college graduates can ig-

nore the current big debate be-
tween the "prophets of gloom and
doom" and theapostles of "it's
going to turn out all right In
time."

Corporation scouts, college
placement offices predict today,
will soon be haunting campuses
recruiting the grads for Industry.
The big debatehasn't changedIn-

dustry's need of engineeringskill.
It finds the crop ot trained youth
still In short supply.

However liberal art grads may
fare, the American Chemical So-
ciety predicts, engineering com-
panies will get only two-thir- as
many graduatesas 1hey need this
year.

The atomic age will only In-

crease the need for engineers,ac-
cording to the engineers joint
council, which represents 170,000
members of eight engineeringso-

cieties worried about the student
shortage. '

The government already drains
the supply to get men to handle
such things as guided missiles,Jet
planes and foreign .economic and
development The councjl adds:
"Atomic power and the utilization
of solor energy loom on the hori-
zons."

The scientific manpower com-
mission Is uniting with the council
In a drive for more and better
scienceteachersin high Schools to
Induce youth to enter engineering
courses.

Arid retired Gen. Leslie R.
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C. M. WILKERSON

Wilkerson Seeks

ConstablePost
C. M. Wilkerson has announced

his candidacy for tho office of
constable for Precinct No. 1.

His candidacy is subject to the
Democratic primary.

Wilkerson is an employe of How
ard County, having worked with
the county road maintenance de
partment for the past six years
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson have re
sided In Howard County since
1928. Their home is at 1710 Aus--
Un-

ite said he had experiencein the
law enforcementfield while liv-
ing in Tennessee,prior to moving
to Texas, and that he will devote
himself to carrying out the duties
of the office ho seeks.

TornadoesHit

ArkansasAreas
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. WV Torna

does struck In two widely sepa-
rated sections of Arkansas last
night, killing at least one person
and Injuring 24.

A twister that hit the Whltton
community In cast Arkansaskilled
W. L. Richardson, about50. Four
otherswere hurt in the storm.

A tornado alio dipped into
Clarksville, in west Arkansas, In-

juring 20 persons' and wrecking
more than a scoreof buildings.

Injured in the Whltton storm, in
Mississippi County, wero Mrs. W.
L. Richardson, Sam Richardson,
Hulon Qulnn and Johnny Quinn.

At Clarksville, most of the in-

jured were attending a basketball
game'at the College of the Ozarks
gymnasiumwhen the twisting wind
smashed thatbuilding.

Dr. George R. Sicgel, mayor of
Clarksville, said only one of the
gym victims was injured criti-
callyLarry Burnham, a student
at Ozarks.

Three'Other personsin the storm
area were hurt critically.

The Rev.. Troy Clinesmlth, a
Methodist minister who is a stu-
dent at the Presbyterian school,
said about 150 personswere In the
gym when the roof crashed. The
Meacbers, empty-- when the storm
struck, stopped the plunging roof.

If the big wind had struck five
minutes earlier, It would have
caught the bleachers,filled with
spectators watching a basketball
game.

Billio W. Simons
Of Winters Dies

BlUie W. Simons, 29, died in a
hospital here Tuesdayafter an ill-

ness of more than two months.
Simons, a resident of Winters,

entered the hospital here in De-

cember. He was born in Wilmeth
on Feb. 8, 1025 and was a veteran
of World Wor II.

Surviving him is his wife, Gladys.
The remains are at Nalley Fu-
neral Hoirie pending transfer to
Winters for last rites.

Groves, who headed the Manhat-
tan atomic bomb project during
the war, contends that a principal
reasonfor the current lack ot stu-
dents studying to be engineersIs
that too many high school students
aren't taught the fundamentalsof
arithmetic.

The reasons usually given for
the shortage: the big Increase In
demand for technicians In tho
booming postwar world; the small
crop of depressionbabies, now at
college age; and the Korean War
and draft which claimed students
as they came from high school.

This year there will be 1,300
fewer graduatesIn chemistry than
last spring the American Chemical
Society notes sadly.

After a survey of collgd cam-
pusesand ot Industrial companies,
It reports tho need for chemists,
engineersand physicists Is 9 per
cent higher than a year ago. Talk
ot recession hasn't changed that
picture, it holds.

But it does find the Increase In
the demandfor scientific grad-
uates is leveling off. Last year's
demand for grads was put at 25
per cent higher than in 1952. .

Colleges report vigorous recruit-
ing campaigns by corporationsto
get graduatesto sign Up for work
with them.-- . ,

The chemical society says that
this Vear the starting pay for,
chemistry graduates will average
5 per cent higher than last spring.
It reports the averagestarting pay
last year for those with bachelor
degreeswas $351 a month. It you
bad i doctor's degrees you aver-
aged $325 to start. '

ShortageOf Manpower In
Scientific Area Continues

Big Spring (Texas)

JuryTrial In City Court
Is ScheduledFor Thursday

A Jury trial on chargesof affray
was set this morning In City Court
by Judge W. E. Greenleesafter a
man accusedof the offense plead-
ed not guilty. Tho trial will be
held Thursday at 9 a.m.

Two "other men arrested with
the man who demandedJury trial
were found not guilty by Judge
Greenleeseven though they plead-
ed guilty. A fourth man was fined
$25 when he admitted fighting.

The fourth man testified in court
that the affray in which he was
Involved concernedonly him and
the man demanding jurytrial. He
said,the other two were trying
to break up the fight. Police had
arrested all four at Miller's Courts
In the pre-daw-n hours today.

City Court was a busy place this
morning, with several people
pleading not guilty to charges.

Ono woman who had been given
a speeding ticket pleadednot guil-
ty. A witness who testified In her
behalf said that the woman was
not speeding,but admittedshewas
"In a hurry" to elude two men fol-
lowing In another,automobile.

Judge Greenleesfined the wom-
an $5 after finding her guilty of
exceeding the speedlimit. The ar-
resting officer testified that she

PeggyPotter
To Be Name
Of Circle

The name of Peggy Potter was
selected by Circle No. 1 of the
Women of the St. Paul Presbyter
ian Church at a meeting Monday
in honor of the late Mrs. J. G. Pot-
ter, who was a member of the
church.

Mrs. Lee Milling opened the
meeting with prayer. Mrs. L. B.
Edwards led a Bible study from
Acts 2 on the "Birth of the Chris
tian Church." The group met In
Mrs. Edwards' home.

Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson led a pro-
gram on "Our Reasonfor Being."
Twelve attended.

Bible study for the Ruth Evans
Circle was led by Mrs. Paul Gib-

son. It was announced that Mrs.
Otis Moore will teach a Bibfo
course beginning Monday at 7:30
p m. The course will be held each
Monday at that time at the church
for the next five weeks.

A discussion of woild missions,
led by Mrs. Fred Johnson, em-
phasizedmissions In Japan. Mrs.
Anson Lang announced plans for
a program on world missions for
March 4. A missionary from Bra-
zil will be present.

Nine members and one guest,
Mrs. Lee Sanderson, attended.The
March meeting will be In Mrs.
Johnson'shome.

Circle Has
StudyOn
Life Of Mary

A Bible study on the life of Mary,
mother of Jesus, wife conducted
at the Mary Willis Circle' of the
First Baptist WMS Monday in the
home of Mrs. C. T. Cray.

Mrs. J. E, Hardesty conducted
the study and membersread scrip-
ture verses telling about Mary.

Mrs. Clay, treasurer, reported
that a gift had been sent to Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan, a member who
has been ill. Mrs. Theo Andrews
led the closing prayer.

Mrs. R. C. Howell and April
were visitors. Six metnbersattend-
ed. The next meetingwill be March
5 In the home of Mrs. Beulah

Bryant, 900 Abram.
a

At the Christine Coffee Circle
Mrs. G. H. Hayward conducted a
study on prayer and Mrs. F. W.
Bettle gave the first chapterof the
mission study book, "Evangeline
country."

The 98th Psalm was recited In
unison. Mrs. p. C. Douglas was
welcomed as a new member and
Mrs. J. T. Dodco was a visitor.
Nine attended.The group met In
Airs. Heme's home.

Mrs. Gibbs Gives
LessonFor WMU

Mrs. F. A. Gibbs gave the les-
son from "Evangeline Country,"
tho WMU study book, at the meet-
ing ot the Northslde Baptist WMU
Monday at tho church. Mrs. R. O.
Weathersgave the opening prayer
and Mrs. W. D. Arnold the devo-
tion.

Mrs. Arnold gave the closing
prayer, seven attended.

Elbow 4--H Girls To
Enter April Contest

Entering the district contest to
be held In April at Big Spring was
the businessdiscussedhv th El.
bow Senior 4-- girls at a recent
meeting.

The leader showed how to make,
a stitch on a dresser scarf.

Mrs. L. E. Rosser Was chosen
tq aid Mrs. Low as the adult lead-
er. Five attended.

CWF CircVHears
Mrs. W. B. Martin

''Miracles In the Old Testa-
ment" was the lesson presented
bv Mrs. W .B. Martin nt moot
ing of Mary Martha Circle pf the
irirsi unnsuancnurch Monday In
the home cr Mrs. A. Glenn.

Eleven, members attended. The
meetingnext month will Via in th
uorae oi wrs. u. W. Uabney.
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was driving on Gregg Street at
about .45 miles per hour.

A man who pleaded not guilty
to chargesof passing a vehicle on
the right side was found not guilty
by the judge and released. The
arrestingofficer said the ticket wss
issued after a collision on East
3rd Street.

Also found not guilty of charges
were two boys who were 1 given
tickets for allegedly driving down
Main Street side by side carrying
on a conversation. Testimony
showed the ticket was given about
9:30 p.m. when there was very lit
tie traffic.

Driving too fast in a school zone
and driving without a license
brought two men fines of $25 each.
Two $10 fines and a $1 fine were
assessedmen pleading guilty' to
charges ot drunkenness.

Sealoy To Address
PresbyterianMen

Hon. Tom Sesley of Midland,
presidentof the University of Tex-
as Board of Regentswill be prin-
cipal SDeakcr at the Men' Fellnw.
ship meeting this evening at the
rirsi rresDytenan Uhurch.

Fifteen minutes ot his address,
beginning at 7:45 p.m., will be
broadcastover KBST.

PARR
(Continued From PageOnt)

mental affairs, including organiza-
tion of votersgroups and Independ-
ent partiesor the supportof exist-
ing Independent organizations.

.4. Reaulre all nnlltlml ranril.
dates to state clearly their views,

cii umauces ana meir political
history.

"Weipannot help tho people of
this area to restore truly demo-
cratic rnvornmpnr nnla th -.

quick to assert honest leadership
iiu are wiiung to assumeprivate

responsibility for the public good,"
Shcpperd said.

Parr, Shepperd's avowed target'
In his South Texas crusade, was
told to annoar hefnrn fh o.n
Jury at Its 2 p m sessiontomorrow.

mo suopoena's issuance was an-
nounced by Dlst. Atty. Raebura
Norrir, elected with Parr backing;
at the same time he announced
subpoenas for D. C Chapa. Monroe
W. Wledekehr, and Euseblo Car-ril- lo

Jr.
Chapa resigned last week as tax

assessor-collect- of the Benavldea '

IndependentSchool District. Car-rlll-o,

who allegedly has transacted
businesswith the school district,
was granted Immunity last week
by Dlst. Judge Arthur Klein. Wle-
dekehr has been Identified only as
a rancher.

Klein was Imported to sit in the
place of Dlst. Judder C. Woodrow
Laughlln, a Parr-backe- d office
holder, while Laughlln was In Aus-
tin last week. -

Asked about Carrillo's "Immuni-
ty" granted by Klein, Norrls ssld
yesterday, "I don't see eye to eye
with the attorney general. I have
never grantedimmunity to anyone
and don't intend to." Klein granted
Carrillo Immunity at Shepperd'a
request.

Parr, although he could not" be
reachedlast night at his home or
office, was reportedback in Duval
County after a widely-rumore- d trip
to Washington and New York over
the week end. His income tax re-
turns have been under scrutiny of
federal authorities,

Federal and state agenciescon-
tinued to study county and school
district records here. Absence of
county officials reported confined
to their homes by illness reported-
ly hampered the probes. Among
those sick were county auditor C.
T. Stansel, county treasurer F.
Saenz Jr., and County Clerk A.
Garcia Jr.

Speedy Martin, a state Depart-
ment of Public Safety handwriting
expert, Joined the state auditor's
staff here yesterday.

Shepperd'srequestfor a perma-
nent injunction againstdestruction
or concealmentof county or Bena-vld- es

school district records and
his request for dismissal of thegrand Jury were up for action In
district court this week.

$10,000SoughtIn
CompensationSuit
,..S:.Nwinan" of B, sPring has
fUcd suit for compensationIn 118th
District Court against Aetna Cavualty and Surety Company.

Williams petitions for a Judg-
ment of $10,025 as compensation
for Injuries allegedly resulting
from an accident which occurredSept. 1, 1953.

He was an employe of the OilTransport Company, the petitionsays, and accidentally suffered aback injury while lifting a radla--
!2r l?m a "" Williams alleges

injury has totally disabled
him, and he asksJudgmentat the

'

rate of $25 perweek for 401 weeks.

Jury Dismissed For
RemainderOf Week

Seven caseswerepassedon conisent oi parties, two were'reported
settled and one was reset forMarch 20 In 118th District CourtMonday,

Judge Charlie Sullivan dismissed
the Jurypanel for the remainder ofthe week.

Reset for the week of MaVch.
23 was the suit on a note styled
Dwaln Leonard and others'versua
?,, e,'Abetl,y an Wife. Two
ul iLdam8ges wer reported

settled.They were Brooks and oth-e- ra

versus Hardwick. and nodrt-aue-z
venu lTnltH rnm..i. nt

(Company.
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DATE
By it fly
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Can't ftold A Date?
Glrla" are itupldl That'a not a

mlssprint. That'a what I tald and
I'm out to prove It. Before you
label roe a cynical girl hater, let
me remind you that your authoru numberedai a member of the
fair sex also.

"Aa you desire me win I come
to you" That'a more than song
lyrics. It's the motto of more glrla
than anybody ever compiled ca

on. Glrla, by the score,
win themselvesspotson the honor
roll, parts In school plays, and In
dozens of other ways distinguish
themselvesby their brainpower.

Yet, skip from the scholastic to
the romantic aide of life and pool!
Their brains blow a fuse. They
goof. First thing they know they've
got the boy's photo to spend Sat-
urday evening with Insteadof the
boy. He's out with a dizzy blonde
who's not half as dizzy as she
seems.She may be flunking alge
bra but she can put two and two
together and make It add up to a
weexena aaie every weekend.
Can you?

The typical girl, who can't hold
a date any longer than a handful!
of hot wax, can blame only her
aelf. Dating a fellow isn't a hap-
hazard thing that just happensand
which fate either smiles upon and
gives her blessingor frowns upon
and sends herJinx. Successful dat-
ing Is the result of thought and
planning, and In most casesstrat-
egy. At best It is a highly special-
ized game a challenge of wits.
Played unfairly it Is deplorable,
but played honorably It la both ex-
citing andsatisfying.

"As you desire me, will I come
to you", night here is the common
pitfall that takes thesparkle out
of the most promising relatlon-ahlp-s.

No girl can swap her brain

Mission studies were
at of E. 4th Baptist WMS
circles Monday.

Mrs. B. D. Rice taught from
the mission book, "Let's Listen."
at the Willing Workers meeting
In the home of Mrs. H. M. Ellison.
Mrs. H. C. Nichols and Mra. Clyde
Woods offered prayers. The sum
of 150 was donated to buy a
meal ticket for a child at

Orphans Home. Eleven at-

tended.
New Day" was the

mission study; topic at the Kate
Morrison Circle meeting in the
home of Mrs. Fred Polacek. Mrs.
Lillian Patton Jed the opening
prayer and Mra. T. B. Clifton led
the study. Mrs. Leon Cain gave the
closing prayer. Mrs. Beverly Col-

lins, Mrs. Clifton and Mrs. Patton
were visitors. Seven members at-
tended.

Mission study was held by the
Mary Martha Circle in the home
of Mrs. Emory Ralney. Mrs. H. J.
Rogers led the study,

Mrs. Denver Yates led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. J. Hollls, a
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New of the
It's a cap sleeved

basic with skirt flare,, wing revera
and pocket cuffs. Use casual cot
ton, plaid or stripes, pique; or,
adapt It to town wear In linen,

No. 2911 la cut In sizes12, 14, 16, 18
20, 38, 38, 40. Size 16; 3 yds. of
85-l-a.

Send 30 centsfor with
Name, Style Number and
Size. Address iatxekn ,. u
TtPAIt Riff Knrlna Herald. BOX 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York. 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill ordera In)'
mediately. For sneclal handling of

'order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off Ufa press! The brand
new 1054 SPRING -

BOOK la agogfrom cov-
er to cover with exciting new-sea-a-

atyles and Ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book includes
fashion forecasts for every age,
every size, every, occasidnl Yours
jer only aa 21 seats.
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E. 4th BaptistWMS Circles
Meet For Mission Studies

conducted
meetings

Buck-ner- 'a

"Japan's
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EasyShirtwaist
expression easy-tc-ma-

shirtwaist!

ahantung.

PATTERN
Address,

SUMMER
FASHION
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DATA

fer her heart on Saturday hlah't
and expect her data to remember
.her with si palpitating pulse until
Wednesday night

Just giving you the facts,
ma'am. Just the facts.

ToUowIng the dictates of' your
heart too unreservedly will gen-
erally lead you way off course.
Regardlesaof what yoifve heard
About honestybelnfcihe bestpolicy.
In the field of romance a little
feminine know how In the fine art
of dangling will win a girl more
compumenu, admiring slances.
and datesthan courting up a storm
ever could.

The- - smart slrl's motto reads.
"Aa you desire me, will I come
to you?" And don't forget the
question mark. Romance requires
a certain amountof skill and cutt-
ing to keen the fire of attraction
fanned Into a blaze,

Some girls forget to lenore this.
If they love the guy they say so
emphatically and often. He never
gets a busy signal from them. If
he wants to pet, they're afwaya
willing. "Why not?" they ask.

They find out soon enoughwhen
they're stuajc with the picture In-
stead of the boy. Casual daters,
steadies, and love bugs, get
wtsei As a feminine device used
to capture male Interest, dangling
is "ine most".

Confidentially, even the bovs
themselvesadmit they like to be
Kept guessinga UtUe bit. No child
will tell you It wants to be SDank- -
ed, but we all know children some
times Irritate their parents to the
point of exasperationjust to see If
me parent cares enough to spank
them.

Boys are much the same.They'll
urge you to pet; never discour-
age you from It Yet, the facts.
ma'am, are that the girl who keeps
them guessing,keepsthem!

guest, gave the closing prayer.
Five attended.

A mission study on Africa was
given by Mrs. Maple' Avery at the
meeting of Blanche Simpson Cir-
cle In the home of Mrs. C. A. Tonn
Jr.

Mrs. Tonn led In prayer. Ten
members and two visitors were
present

Airs. GroomsEnds
Study Of Jeremiah

Mrs. Jordan Grooms led the
concluding study on Jeremiah at
ine meeting of Mary Zlnn Circle
of the First Methodist Church In
the home of Mrs. John Davis.

Membersbrought material tobe
given to the Wesley community
house at Amarillo.

Mrs. Mark Wentz was in charee
of a businesssession. The meeting
closed with a benediction. Seven at-
tended. A visitor was Mrs. J. .
Jennnlngsof El Paso.

It was announced that the exe-
cutive meeting of the WSCS would
meet next Wednesday at 2 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. IL H. Stephens,
1507 11th Place.

Mothers' Chorus To
SingAt SeatedTea

A mothera' chorus", a skit and
a squaredancoteam will comprise
the program at the A Found-er- a'

Day event Wednesdayfrom
4--6 p.m. at the high sctool cafe-
teria.

The event will be a seated tea.
The public is invited to attend.

The square danco team is com-
posed of Junior High School teach-
ers.They are: PatBouchettc, Avon
Wllcke, Mrs. Margaret McMillan,
Mrs. Zolllo Mae Rawlins, Jack
Everett, Kendle Smith, Roland
Baumhardt and Truett Johnson.
Mrs. BUI Grtesewill be the caller.

GIA To HaveMeeting
ThursdayAt WOW

Regular meeting of the GIA to
the B. ,of L. E. Is settlor 3 p.m.
Thursday In the Woodman Hall.

Mrs. S. IL LaLonde urged that
members be present for the sos-&lo-n,

At the last meeting on Fob.
4. Mrs. O. D. Engle was initiated
Into the lodge.

GardenersInyited
Anyone Interested in joining a

gardes dub is Invited to- - at-
tend a meeting of the .newly or-
ganized garden clubs In the homo
of Mrs. Gul) Jones,president,Wed
nesday at 3 p.m. The address.Is
161Q Scurry.

Injrtdlentft 1 cup sifted flour,
Vi teaspoon double-actin- g baking
powder, )' teaspoon'sajt, 1 tea-spo-

cinnamon, Vi teaspoonnut-
meg, teaspoonallspice, 1 cup
seedlessraisins' (rinsed with
boiling water and drained), 1 cup
prepared glace fruit mix. 2 cups
coarsely chopped walnuts or pe-
cans, Vt cup shortening,1 cup sug-
ar, 3 eggs (well beaten), 1--3 cup
sweet cooking sherry,

Mathed:.Sift together flour, bak-
ing powder, salt, cinnamon, nut-
meg and allspice; stir In raisins,
fruit mix and nuts. Cream shorten--
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Sisters,Children
For Bishops

Next Sunday when Bishop Lau-
rence J. FltzSimon asks the small
boy a question like, "What Is the
fourth commandment?"the entire
congregationwill lean forward to
catch Johnny's answer.

But the four Missionary Sisters
will be especially anxious. For one
of their jobs in fact, their main
job Is to prepareCatholic children
in this area to receive the sacra-
ment of Confirmation, which the
Bishop will administer.

Confirmation is one of sevensac
raments bestowed in the Catholic
church. According to Catholic
teaching, the sacrament was In-

stituted when the Holy Ghost des-
cended on the Apostles on Pente-
cost, as related in the book of Acts.

The sacrament Is believed to
mark the Christian as a "soldier
in the army of Christ."

The Sisters who live In Big
Spring belong to the community of
Our Lady of Victory Missionary
Sisters They were founded In 1922
in Indiana with the help of the
presentArchbishop of Fort Wayne,
John F. Noll.

Hlsoal was to start a religious
community of women to work In
the southwestern United States,
particularly near the Mexican bor-
der, where about two million d6s- -

Yearbook
To Feature
JuneTindol

COAHOMA (Spl) June Tin-do-l,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Tlndol, will be featuredin
the Coahoma High School annual
as "Miss Coahoma High School."

Miss Tindol wasselectedby three
n judges from a field of

21 contestants.She Is a freshman.
David Hodnett, escort, presented

her with an arm bouquet of car-
nations at the time of her selec-
tion. A program sponsored by the
school annual staff was directed
by Mrs. Fred Sailing.

The program Included tap dan
cing and barbershopsinging. Ten
high school boys dressed as girls
did a routine entiled "Ten Pretty
Girls." Carolyn Harrington and
Janet Graham sang a duet and
pianists were Mrs. Lin Crossman
and Mrs. E. R. Williams. About
250 attended.

Lt. Don Reaves Is
AssignedAs Engineer

Second Lt Don Reaves, son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. Reaves, Is sow
stationed at Wright-Patterso- n Air
Force Base, Dayton, Ohio, and
has been assigned to the Wright
Air Development Center as lnstal
lation engineer. '

He is in the architectural sec-
tion of Base Installations, His
wife is with him in Dayton.

PatriarchsMilitant
Auxiliary Meets

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Pa-
triarchs Militant held their regu-
lar meeting In the Odd Fellow Hall
recently, with the president, Mrs.
Audrey Cain In. charge.

A business,meeting was held,
unit refreshments were, served to
19 members. The next meeting
will be on March 26, at 7:30 p.m.

mg and sugar: beat In eggs; add
flour-fru- it mixture alternately with
sherry, beating well after each
addition. Turn Into well-butter- 0
inch tube pan. Bake in moderate
(350F) oven about 1 hour and 10
minutes. Cool thoroughly, then
store in airtight tin with an apple
for several days to mellow before
serving. Makes a good company,
snack when served with the fol-
lowing: r

Clam andCreamCheeseSpread
' Crackers

Winter Fruit andNut Ring
.Beverage ,

THIS IS GOOD EATING
' WINTER FRUJT AND NUT RINO

Ids BUi toe futare oj. n mij MoTtaliaUr b pukft m m tclpf rn cud.)

Reviewing Catechism

Plan
Visit

cendentsof Snanlsh-soeakin-ir neo.
pie lived.

Our Lady of Victory is a tltfa
used to refer to Mary, the Blessed
Mother of Jesus, and the alsters
wear a very dark shade of blue
in her honor..Blue is often asso
ciated mou2 Catholics with Marv
because that la the color she Is
said to have worn in mnny of her
reported apparitions.

The Sisters in Big Spring are
among the 300 "professed" slxten
of the order. That meansthey have
concluded their tostulancv. a ne.
Tiod of at least six months, and
ineir noviuaie, wnich lasts two
years.

During this period the ainlranta
are free to leave the convent in
Indiana where they take their
training, according to Sister Mary
Rotella, alster superior of the lo-

cal convent.
When they have completedtheir

novitiate, the nov.lces take tem-
porary vows at set times during a
six year period. At the end of that
time they may take neroetualvowi
of poverty, chastity-- Bnd obedience,
binding them to the Sisterhood for
life.

The CathoHc Church purposely
denies the woman the opportunity
to take the perpetual vows for so
many yearsafter her entranceinto
me convent, bister Mary Rosella
says. In this way both she and her
superiorsare given ample time o
Know wneiner sne win oe able to
fill the role she has chosen for
herself.

The Missionary Sisters came to
Texas in August 1928. The first
centerwas establishedat Lubbock,
the second at San Angelo in 1935
andthe third at Big Spring in 1914.
Now there are nine centersIn Tex
as ana a total of $3 centers In 18
different states.

The center is the cite of the con-
vent from which the Sisters en
out Into the surrounding area to
ieacn. ine uig spring group works
also In Midland. Odessa. Lamesa.
Stanton, Coahoma and Knott.

RanchWeek
BeginsAt
High School

High School students and a
noon-tim-e of
Ranch Week today In the school
gym. Tommy Burkhead furnished
Western music. ,

Pie eating, sack racing, bog call-
ing and beard growing contests
are plannedfor Wednesday at!2:30
p.m. and a cow milking contest
will be held Thursday at 12:15
p.m.

Louis Maneely will preside as
Judge of a kangaroocourt Friday
In the gym. Jim Damron has
been elected sheriff for the week
ana will be assistedby the follow-
ing deputies:Jackie Milam. Dickie
Mtiam, Glenn Hancock,Jim Farm
er, sonny cnoate, Ray Shaw, Dick
Fort, JamesJibbs, Wayne Medlln
and Blanton Dees.

A Ranch Queen and Ranch
Foreman will be crowned In the
cafeteria Friday night Con
testants are Janelle Neel and
James Schoenrock, sophomores;
Delores Cooke and Bobby Phillips.
juniors; Jan Burns and Medlln,
seniors

4M&w3fflM

WSCSCircles
HaveSupply
Programs

Supply programs were heM by
circles of Wesley Memorial Meth-
odist WSCS Monday.

Martha Foster Circle met in the
home of Mrs. Raymond Hamby
with Mrs. CHHord Hale presiding
over the program. Having parts
were Mrs. Elmer Asklm und Mr
Dean Forrest.

Mrs. J. w. Bryant gave the de-
votion from Matthew and .Tm
Mra. Hamby led in Braver.

Plans were made to serve the
Brotherhood Thursdaynight Eight
attended.

It was announced that there will
be a luncheon and businessmeet-
ing at the church Monday begin-
ning at 11 a.m.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan was hostess
to the Llla Baird and Edith Mar-
tin Circles.

Mrs. T. L. Lovelace was In
charge of the program with Mrs.
w. u. Lovelace and Mrs. Lloyd
Montgomery participating.

rne devotion was given by Mrs.
. Lh uovciace. ine group was

dismissed with a nraver tav M.Pete Thornton. Ten were present

P-T-A Panel-Cove-rs

Three
Questions

A three-subje- ct panel discussion
was nem Monday at a meeting
of Washington Place A "with
ur. r. w. Malone, Mrs. Clyde An
gel and Mrs. W. C. Foster par
ticipating and Joe, Fickle as mod-
erator.

Subjects discussedwere "Who
Should Teach Our Children About
God?" "Is Homework Necessary?"
and "Are MannersImportant?"

Mrs. Woodrow Dowllne cave the
devotion, "A Prayer For Parents."

A nominating committee com
posedof Mrs. Henry Derrick, Mrs.
Harold K. McCombs and Mrs.
Toots Mansfield was appointed.

A Washington's Birthday tea Will
be sponsoredby . the Washlnston
Place student council Monday.

Marilyn Mi Her To
RepresentBaylor

Marilyn Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Miller, 511 Hill-
side Drive, has beenselected to
representBaylor U. at the Round-
up during Western Week, March
11-1-3, at T. C. U.

Miss Miller, who If a colonel In
theT R. O. T. C. Air Force at Bay-
lor was selectedby the vote of the
student body.

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 12 Different States
For Every Occasion

Hours: 0:00 AL to ?:?? P.M.
5th and Young Dial

Ruby's BeautyShop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

Operator
1M E. 2nd ' Dial 44011
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

10 W ThN Dial
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McBRIDE SAYS
Thank goodness that Science,of-

ten ruthless, occasionally relentsenoughto let us keep someof theprecious comforts.
Thus the new kitchens, in Whicha Wave of lhn hnri urlll .,.. ...--

cabinetsdldlns rinwn wiihin -- ..,.,
ing distance,cupboardsand refrig-
erators opening without knobs or
uanaies, looa mixers appearing
and disappearing Into tables will
also have aome lovely anachronis-
tic featurealike the smey of burnuii; ius, producednow. ItIs true, without the trouble of
Chopping WOOd or Batherlna trlnrf.
ling. At the same time, rocking
chairs and pota of, geraniums are
once more proner kitchen enntn.
ment and the whole atmosphereofmagic (Imagine baking potatoes
In Ave minutest) Is going to botemperedwith coziness and color.

I Just hope in addition to hick-
ory smoke, they'll find some way
to perpetuate In one corner of the
hew kitchen the moldy, winy fra-
grance of our cellar back on the
farm. It was outside the house,
sunk In the earthand in winter the
door you had to stoop over to lift
was That cellar held

Rhododendron
Pale pink and dark turquoise--'green are the color in h.?. .

bold and splashydesigns.Just Iron3...f,lt. - im- -
ii V 7 rnsrersiFour mo--
j i uicnes, xour or 3 Inches,four Separate blossoms of inInches and four of each. -
toizSSJSj'J f0Mhe Multi-Col-

RHODODENDRON Tr.n.r. ..
tern. No. 520) romnln .r

ring, laundering InstmMtnn.
YOUR NAME. AnnnpMa ta'nmnt TLI ""-- "

nuowJSK o CAROL CUR--

Biff Sorlntr rUrmht
Box 229, Madison Square Station

now rorK 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new. ex-

citing re CAHor. rttnTic
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. In color.
comaining over Z50 designs fori
Hiuung, crocnetlng, embroidery,
hairpin lace, our "How to Do It"designs, aummer fashions; some-
thing for every age,every climate.
In addition there are TWO vnv.v.
patterns for flattering spring and
wmnier glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order It aa you do your needle.
work patterns!
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bins of onions, potatoes and winter apples, rows of shelves filled
with golden peaches, damsons,pears and cherries in syrup. The
remainder of the apples from our
orchard and the cabbagesand tur-ni-

from our Harden were burled
In an especially dug trench and
covered with straw and dirt. If it
".yyeucu uDtt coia winter, theground would freeie solid endwo d never get at our treasure un--
u spring.
In aummer,our Ice box was thespring house, also deep In theground and brick-floored- . Here

Mama kept crocks of' butter andmilk on which yellow cream rosean Inch thick. We lived mighty
well at any seasoneven though In
winter the farm earned nothing
and we had to charge augar andflour at Davlses' store.

In that friendly, hospitablekitch-
en of hers, Mama made wonder-
ful dishes out of what m tor-i-rich custards from our own milk.

o eggs; potato soup fra-gra- nt

with onions; loaves of salt-risin- g

and yeast hreurf k,vA
hams basted with our best Cider;
roast hen with feathery biscuit
dumplings; butter cookies Inlaid
with black walnuts that we'd gath-
ered In the fall.

Mama thought It waa lazy to ait
down to do anything.She churned.
hmucu uunes, peeiea potatoes
and Ironed standing up, She said
she got on faster that way. I can
see her now bent over the kitchen
table rolling out biscuits or pick-
ing a chicken, a Job she never let
me try,

I wonder If she would have felt
guilty sitting on a hlsh atonl mil
letting electronsdo the bard Jobs
that she wouldn't entrust to herdaughter, I wish anvwav I mloht
have had a chance to see the
amazementon her face when at
a wave of her hand the shelvesIn
ner oia food sare started moving
down in her direction.

To Buy Altar Fittings
St. Mtry's Eplseonal Auxiliary

voted at a meetingMonday to buy
new fittings for the church alter.

Mra. Jake Hancock gave the
program on "Our Difficulties as
Christians."

CttnTsKtsMm
ChirdhfMUHi "afMG.aMV

fmri JL

I lUMim I
erg and children K Snlptnlfl SJ
prefer it: doctorvpprove it Try it.

ISTIVI far CMMrea'sHeed c3S"
v. mmmhwnntmkms

'.", ' 'Jf&JtfW J""

Dr. UoydSpks
At ClassBanquet

Usteg Proverbs X m M M,Dr. R. .Gage Lloyd wss tfc a

toe AJene Read Class of theTirS
Presbyterian Church Monday ere
nlng.

IrtrryLce PJumbJeysanga frm
?.L.NefT 'PWtuals includls

CMoe," --awlne to Heaven"
"Glory Road."

quartereompoe4
of Dr,K Brad7 BernleFree.mn, Richard Thomas and Plilmb-le-y

'sang several aeleellons,

A NEW STAR IN TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
RAY WEIR, DMrflHrfor

709 f . 15th WheksaFe RefeH DiaJ 44M3

i 1

t

aixiy attended.. J

Jeff,
k mixi

Daviam
7 ) i

Imperial sugarottti
redpebookl TtoeaaatkRedpeae
theold SoothandGreatSomenr."
Packedfull of trcunml redpe ef
famousSomfcem and Iniiitiximrn
dlralttrlei . . . JesTDavis Pit . . .
noocnc Lee spice take sadaaa
others.Sendfor your copytedey.

Imperiali

Stctl2t.a 'ssSassr
Aait BAsto VatftssBf'

9ce
HtUITSfMK

Us CevpeA W'
i'V" """ Ml
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Emerson TV
Sates adService
Expert Inetallatlen

Seeand Hear the Beat
In TV Seeand Hear

EMERSON

Emtnefl TV Priced
. As Lew As

$189.95

INTO YOUR

WARDROBE

WITH $0Htt

There's Mat elfh i
twe k4 evt W MfH
mkhmsiM..,lwy

yew feet witti k r1y
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aciioss 32. Unwilling
1. Business 33. Plansofgetters action4. Corridor 34. Perish8. Bleat

11. Border 35. Carpenter's
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37. Farm
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
Now Eurckas $69.95 up Also Kirby Cleaners

EXCHANGE Unsatisfactory Cleaner Any Make Or Model In A Pre.
Owned Many Like New, Bargains. Buy On Timol

Guaranteed Service, PartsI 50c Up! Biggest Stock Blk. West Of
Pans,Cleaners, Fh Worth to L. A. Established 1926. Gregg On 15th
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DOWN 7. Deposits
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3. Paces 10. Conjunction
4. Possesses 11. Literary
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speechesto 13,Degrees
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48. Small
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"Personally, I think Moriarty's too softheartedto bo
a cop . . ."
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LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

SHS from "round tho epcirtabeat:
Slc?tB1SAfBT' wto 0 p SUm Roswtll baseball boH:
Ju .! don hw wwrltit Will, you have to remember,-thl-i

Is bttwttn baseball tenoni."
,

wiCK.H.Ar.TIlvm,t3r of. Oklahoma baseball coach, after Maxthe OU studentdally picked his dub. to win the NCAA title:
I m taking up Journalltml I'm the poorestwriter In the world,but I can write better than I can cosch that good."

ITtED SALLINO, Coahoma coach:
"We're not allowed under IntersehotsitleLeague rules to hold

iprlng football training, so we'll concentrateon track. Track will
have to wall; though, until after basketballseason and we're still
In the running for a place In the state playoffs."

"JTi?15ROSENULOOM AND MAX BAEIt, after the for-tne- r

bad kidded Baer aboutthe beatinghe took from Joe Louis In 1935:
BAER: "Yeah, go on andkid me, but you know I gavethat Louis

a terrific scare."
ROSENBLOOM: --You certainly did, Max. For a while, Louis

thought he had killed you."

JOHNNY LATTNER. the 195J ttotre Dame grid ace, recently signed
to a PittsburghSteelers'contract:

"I'd give up a year of pro football to play a year for Terry Brer
nsn (the new Notre Dame coach). (Frank) Leahy wantedto give the
freshmengood coaching, that's why he didn't have Brennanwith the
varsity."

ADOLPH RUPP, Kentucky basketball coach:
"I'm afraid that those speculatingon my retirementare the ones

who only hope I will quit I have six yearsto go on my contract and
even then I'll still be a young man." (He's 52).

PEPPERMARTIN, owner-manag- er of the Big Spring Drones:
"I may try to get the fans for sort of rally about April t, when

I could meet those I haven't met and listen to their suggestions.I'm
Just as liable to a mistake as anyone and constructivecriticism Is a
good thing. I'm trying to get hold of the 1953 World Series films,
which I'd screenet such a meeting."

CARL COLEMAN, Big Springfootball mentor,on Tommy McAdams,
the 1954 quarterbackof the Steer footballers:

"I can't seeTommy scrimmaging too much this spring, If at all.
We're going to give that elbow all the time we can to heal. He's got
to be sound as a dollar next fall."

AN UNNAMED coach, who must hare beentired of It all:
"The losing coach has no future. Had he spent the same time

end effort In private enterprise,he might have something to leave
his family. You can'tbequeatha losing football team t6 a widow and
children."

BOB MILBURN, San Angelo scribe:
"Arte sla, which earlier this year tried to throw in tho towel (quit

the Longhorn League), reportedly will have $55,000 In the bank by
the startof the season."

BEVO FRANCIS, the Rio Grandecase ace:
"J have five objectives. I want to finish my college work and

continueplaying as I have thus far. Then I want to play either AAU
or pro basketball,coach later and raise some coon dogs to sell."

I

DUTCH HARRISON, the pro golfer
"Making the pro golf tour is a terrible way to earn aliving. Why,

you have to make $10,000 a year to break even, and I can tell you
that isn't easy."

MIKE LINO, stationmanagerof radio etatlonKTXC, Big Spring:
"Sure,we'll carry Mutual's 'GameOf The Game broadcastagain

this year."

Phillips Defeats
HC Hawks, 82-6-8

BORQER (SO Frank Phil-

lips JC of Borger clinched a tie
for first place In West Zone bas-

ketball standings bytoppling HCJC
of Big Spring, the defending tit-Us- t,

82-6- here Monday night.
Keith Lane and John Holland

paced the Phillips attack, scoring

57 pointsbetweenthem.
The Hawks pulled to within two

point of the Plainsmen seconds
before the half ended but Holland
made another two-point- and

Boxers Descend

On Fort Worth
FORT WORTH from

the Panhandle to the Gulf were
streaming Into Fort Worth 'today
for the 18th annual Texas Golden
Gloves Tournamentwith five for-
mer champions among the 143
youngsters who will be seeking
titles over a five-nig- ht run.

The big tournament opens to
morrow night

Raymond Garcia of El Pasowill
try to repeat as featherweight
king; Pete Perezof Amarlllo, wel-
terweight last year, will contest
as a middleweight this time; Roy
Harris o( Houston will be after
another ht diadem,
and Donnle Fleeman of Fort
Worth, heavyweight champ last
year, lias trimmed down to the

ht class.
Harris and Perezwill be seeking

to join the circle of nine boxers
who have won three or more state
championships.Perez won as a
lightweight In 1952. Harris took the
1952 middleweight title.

The fifth former champion back
this year Is Edward (Bunky) Ste-
phens of Beaumont, who won as
a bantamweight In 1949. He has
been In the servicefor four years
andi now is returning as a learner-wels-ht

Fighters are here from the Abi
lene, Amarlllo. Austin, Beaumont,
Brownwood. corpus enrisu, uai
la's. El Paso.Galveston,Harllngen,
Houston.' Lubbock, Odessa, San
Aneelo. San Antonio, Tyler. Waco,
Wichita Falls and Fort Worth re
gional centers.

Girls ScoreSweep
Over OdessaTeams

Big Springgirl volley ball .teams
scored a sweep In three games

'with Odessa contingentshere last
night v

Arah Phillips' high school A
team battered the visitors, 53-1- 0.

Anna Mae Thorpe bad 19 points
for Big Spring. Miss Phillips used
every available player.

The Steerettereserves won,' 0J
20, with Alice Ann Martin's pine
points Ieadln the way. ..

Anna Smith's Junior High Year-
lings won 55-2- 2,

OVER

Phillips led, 35-3-4, at the Intermis-
sion.

In the third period, Phillips out-scor-

the Hawks, 21-1-

Paschal) WIckard paced the HC
attack with 16 points. The game's
top scorer was Lane, who had
34 poinds.

The victory left Flumps wltn a
6--1 won-lo- st record In zone play.
HC has now won twice and lost
five decisions.
rcjo (ss TartrrrrJim KnotU S 4 1 It
Don Bterens I J 1 11
Jerold Parmer 0 I
PasehaUWIckard ............T 3 18
Tommy Patterson 3 4 7
P. D. Fletcher 1 a
Arlen Whit o 0 3
Jack WUllama 3 3 1
Ronald Anderson O 3 0

ToUl. .. , ,33 IS IT S

raiLurs M) FarrrrrrJohn Holland t .10
Jo Goodwin , . ,
Ktlth Lane ... .13
De Mllltr .... . 3
otn Mllltr . 1
Warn Bandera . 3
Jack Hansford . 0
Lawrene Jones . O

John McPerrla . 0
Runell Herring 0

Totala . 31 IS 30 tl
Score by quartern
HCJC 13 It 41 M
Phillip 32 : M SI
omcltU Tucker and Knowltt.

Open Linksfers

Seeking Berths
SAN ANTONIO --Qualifying

rounds for the 27th annual Texas
Open Golf Tournament sent 215
golfers onto Brackenridge Munlcl
pal Course today.

The open begins Thursday over
the same tree-line- d. 6,400-yar-d lay
out

Forty professionalsand 10 ama
teurs will qualify for the cham-
pionship flight, with ties for 40th
place among the pros also qualify
ing, Tournament Chairman M. P.
Wilson said. Any ties for loth
place in the. amateur bracket will
calf for a sudden deathplayoff
tomorrow morning.

Also on tap for Wednesday is a
$4,000 pro-a- over the neighboring
Oak Hills Country "Club. Seventv.
two big-na- shotmakers are en
tered in the tournament,an lnvlta
tlonal affair.

ChupV Klln nf Ran Antnnln nnt.
ed a seven-under-p- 64 at the
Park course yesterdayto take low
professionalhonors In a $1,500' pro--
amateur eventTar is 1.

Klein's 33-3- 1 was one stroke bet
ter than the turned In by
veteran At Brosch pt GardenCity,
Long Island, N.Y.

Other pros having good rounds
includedthe veteranLcland Gibson
and Wally Hardin with 66s, Fred
Wampler, Elroy Marti and Bill
Trobley with 67s.

Some of the other pros, who did
not compete In yesterday's pro.
am, gave the Oak Hills course a
tryout They Included Jay Hebert,
Lionel HebertHorton Smith, E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison, Walter Burke-m- o,

Julius Boros, Ted Kroll, and
Fred Haas,

Art Wall Jr. shot an clght-under-p-

S3 while Harrison hada 69.
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Boxers' Second
Dotty Fletcher,North Texas Slate
College freshman, demonstrates
her skill et tying boxing gloves on
a fighter, job she performedes
ringside second for the team
from her home-tow-n of Nocona
at the regional Golden Olovee
tournament In Wichita Falls. AW
though she doesn'tplan to make
a career of It, she'll help the No-
cona boys out again In tourna-
ments at Henrietta and Wichita
Falls later this year. Miss
Fletcher's mother Is director of
the Nocona youth center, which
sponsors the boxers. (AP Photo).

DiamondCorps

OpensWorkouts
In high winds that chasedmost

kite flyers to cover, the Big Spring
High School baseball team opened
spring workouts at Steer Park
Monday afternoon.

Lettermen back Were catcher
JamesHollls, pitcher Frank Long,
shortstop Tommy McAdams and
outfielder Ronnie Wooten.

Anothermonogram-winne-r, Bob-
by Phillips, Is due out as soon as
basketball seasonends this week.
He Is an lnflelder.

Reserve lettermen reporting In-
cluded Sidney Butler, Melrin Mur-
phy and Wlnfred Pardue. Lefty
Reynolds, who also won a reserve
letter In 1953, will check out togs
after the cage seasonhas ended,
too. .

Five veterans eligible to nlav
againwill not be availableto Coach
Roy Balrd. They are Carl Ander-
son, who has moved from town,
Jerold Cox, Wayne Medlln, Doss
Brookshler and Jerry Brooks.

Carlisle (Frosty) Roblson and
Brick Johnson were among the
new candidatesreporting Monday.

Despite thehigh winds, theSteers
took an extendedbatting drill and
more of tho same was on tap for
the remainderof tho week.

The Longhorns won three con-
ference games last year.

PattersonNot

In A Hurry
BROOKLYN (fl Undefeated

Floyd Patterson has 10 straight
victories and is tho fifth-rankin-g

light heavyweightcontenderof the
world but Manager Custer (Cus)
D'Amato Is in no hurry to push
his pugilistic prodigy.

"No Joey Maxim for him," said
D'Amato after the
Olympic champion punched out a
unanimous eight-roun-d decision
over durable Yvon Durelle of
Canadaat Eastern Parkway Arena
last night

It was a clearcut win for the
Brooklyn Negro but he was far
from Impressive and as wild as
a southpaw pitcheron an off-da-

"He'll fight someone at the Park--,
way on March 5," said D'Amato,
"but it won't bo Joey Maxim or
any light heavyweight
It be managed to beat Maxim,
who would he fight? Moore? (light
heavyweight champion Archie
Moore). Let's not kid anyone.
Floyd has a lot to learn just like
I've told you all along,

By HUGH FULtERTON JR.
NSW YORK CR Duquesne'aun

beatenDukes, profiting at the ex-
pense of Indiana and tho Oklahoma
Aggies, ousted the other unbeaten
major college team, Kentucky,
from the top place in the national
basketball rankings today.

After occupying a threatening
position for several weeks, the
Dukes moved Into the lead in the
weekly Associated Press poll of
sporta writers and sportscasters.
The margin was 814 points to 761,
on the usual basisof 10 points for
a first-plac- e vote, nine for second,
etc. 1

Duquesne and Kentucky each
polled 24 first-plac- e votes out of
101 ballots, but,Justlike last week,
the Dukes scoredheavily on those
ballots where they were placed
third or lower.

Nothing in the performancesof
thesetwo teams accounted for the
switch In sentiment, but lndica
tlons were that the backers of in
dlana and Oklahoma A&M. swung
toward Duquesne after their fa
vorites were beaten.The Hooslers
and the Aggies both were beaten
for the second time 'this season
durlpc the past week and their
point totals fell off.

Indiana retained third place with

Bovines Meet
PaceSetters

Pallnvlew cansew up first place In District basketballstand-
ings by beatingthe downtroddenBig Spring Steershere tonight Game
time la 8 o'clock.

The Bulldogs havealready assuredthemselvesof a tie for the top
spotaid are heavily favoredto decisionthe game Trot inept Sheers.

The Bulldog offensive Is built around Rex Jordan, Hugh Bob Til-so- n

and Lester North. The latter has beenhurt most of the season but
haa come back In recent games, fPlalnvlew recently blowled over
threatening Sweetwaterto take a
strangleholdon first place.

Big Spring has won but two con-
ference games this year and, to
say the least, has been most un-

predictable. Both of the Steers
winsover Snyder and Vernon
have come on the road.

Charles Clark, Al Kloven, WUey
Brown, Morris Rhodes and Wayne
Tollett will probably start for tho

StantonTrounces
Coahoma,68 To 54

STANTON (SO The Stanton
Buffaloes handed the Coahoma
Bulldogs their second loss of the
1953-5-4 basketball champion here
Monday night, sacking up a 68-5- 4

decision.
The Bisons were marking time

for the remainderof their Class A
card. Coahoma has completed its
23--B card.

Only other team to defeat the
Bulldogs this seasonwas Bronte
and that was in an early season
struggle.

Burley Bolk set a fast pace for
the home club, hitting for 19
points. Norman Blocker and Mike
Balch each bad IS points for the
classy Buffs.

Coahoma'schancesto achieve a
win diminished when little Jim-
my Spearstouted out In the third
period. Skeet Williams paced the
Coahomans in scoring with 13
points. Jack Owens had 12.

Coahoma won the girls' game,
4643. Sue Buchanan tallied 27
points andDonna Huston 12 for the

Over Dawson
KLONDIKE (SO Klondike's

Cougarswent one up in their three-gam-e

series to decide the District
10--B basketball championby beat
ing Dawson, 52-1- 9, here Monday.

The two teams move Into the
Dawson Gymnasium tonight for the
secondgame of the set If a third
game u neeaea10 aeciae me win
ner, It will probably be In Lamesa
Wednesday night

Dawson grabbed an earhr 4--0

lead but the Cougars were In
command at the end of the first
period. 13-1- 0, and had built that
advantage to 29-1- 5 at THe end oi
the half.

Hitting consistently from out
around the free throw circle, tho
Cougars connectedon 23 field goal
attempts,comparedto only 17 for
the visitors.

Stubby Dossey paced the Klon
dike attack witn is points, jerry
Klmbrell had 15 for the winners,
Don Alrnart 12.
kindike m rarrrr
D. Alrnart t O 13
Doeaey . .....................a 3 It
KlmbrcU ..........,........ " 1 IS
Barton , .,. .....tOOO
Mitchell , 0 0 0
J. Alrnart ....i.t... 3 3

Total. S S3

dawson(u rarrTr
B. Kelly ........,...........8 3 13
J. Kelly ,,.,..............1 4 e
W, Mltchitt , 113Howard 4 e 14
RuicaU ,......,,,,...... S 1 13

Totala .......... IT IS 41
Score by quartern
Klondike', ., U 31 43 S3
Oawaon . ..... .. 10 13 39 4t

On BusinessTrip
FORT WORTH tffl The new

Texas League president Is on a
trip he calls routinebusiness.John
Reevesplans to visit club officials
m Hrmftfnn llAAiimnnt firM Ran An
tonlo In the next four days. He'll"
return to league headquartershere
Friday.

650 points, In spite of a lost to
g, Northwestern.But the

Aggies,' beaten by their hitter
neighborhood rival, Oklahoma,
dropped to fifth behind Western
Kentucky.

Iowa, which .tied Indiana Satur-
day for the Big Tea conference
lead, made a surprise appearance
In 10th place, edgingout Maryland
by a slnele point The votes were
tabulated before last night, when
Ohio State upset Iowa 77-C-9 while
Indiana swampedPurdue 86-5-

The La Salle Explorers', whose
winning streak was end

ed by Temple, lost their place In
the top 10, skidding clear down to
12th while Seattle and George
Washington, a pain of onetime los
ers, improved tneir ratings.

After the first five came Notre
Dame,Seattle,GeorgeWashington,
Holy Cross andIowa m that order.

The leading teams on a 10-9--8-

basis (first-plac- e votes
In parentheses):
1. Duquesne(24) .,...,.....,..814
Z, Kentucky (24) ..'., ...761
S.Indiana (7) , 650
4. Western Kentucky (5) ...650
5. Oklahoma A&M (5) ......468

'.Notre Dame (2) 308

Big Springers.
Clark leads the Steer team In

scoring. Brown is looking better
dally at the post and has devel-
oped a shot from out front that la
hard for the opposition to defense
against

B teams of tho two schools open
the 'show at 0:15 p.m. "

The Steers wind up their sea-
son's play Friday night in

winners. Coon banked 19 points
and Overly 16 for Stanton. Coa-

homa led at half time, 23-1-9.

Stantonplays O'Donnell here to
night
coaroma m) rartrrrrSkeet WUllama 3 1 3 13
Jlmraj Speare ., 3 3 S a
Dudley Arnett 0 3 13Jack Owena S 3 3 13
Blllr P. Thomaa 3 3 3 (
jack Morrison ...... ...1Grady Barr .. ... 3

Totalt is li 14 S4

staktok (M rarrrrxr
Mike Balch 1 a 11

to carina , l i 3 J
til Mrnck 4...... 3 o s a

Burler Polk S 3 4 It
Norman Blocker S 3 1 11
Jimmy Ilenson ..............e 3 3 14

Totale . ..'..St 10 It es
Score by Quartan;
coasoma It 30 41 M
Stanton . 3J4Jtsta

OF

By TheAio!aUti Preee
Four of the five 1953 state cham--

plons of Texas schoolboy basket--

ball In the running and Park play
SK-M- S District

plonshlp.
AA

streak, their have been

SS?SV".J.SSu """ V.
wheTrita", "touTament opTn,.

But first there will be
eliminations in ClassesAAAA and
AAA and regional eliminations in
ClassesAA, A and B. Paropaplays
the 1 Paso winner to gain
a spot In the state
El Paso High leads.in that district
but the title won't be determined
until the latter Dart of the week.

All champions must be
by Saturday. are

eight In Class AAAA,
in AAA, 32 in aa,92 in a ana

90 In B. Almost a fourth of the. 170
chamnionshave been determined.

and playoffs
must be accomplishedby Feb. 27,

Mighty Bowie, which has won
three straight Class AA titles in
a row and gone through 63 consec
utive games without defeat la fa-

vored to win an unprecedented
fourth championship although It,
too, must first go through the re-
gional tournament

Other defending state champions
winning their district titles are
White Oak in Class A and Cayuga
In Class B. South Park of Beau-
mont, the 1953 Class AAA cham-
pion, was eliminated In district
play this season.

Paschal (Fort worm), urozier
Tech (Dallas) and Beumont
won championships In
Class AAAA. 1 Paso, Jefferson
(San and Milby (Hous
ton) appear to win theirs.
Tyler and Wichita tied
for the one and will play it
off.

In Class AAA only two
chamnlon have been
determined Kllgore and McCal- -

lum of Austin. leads In
District 1, Grove In DIs--

7. Seattle (6) 280

8. George Washington (11).. ,273

9. Holy Cross (6) ,.,.. 255
10. Iowa (1) , 205
11. Maryland (9) ,.i 204
12. La-Sal- le .....179
H.Louisiana Stater. 124
14. Duke (1) ,.,..,..84
15. Wichita (1) 79
16. City 71
17. Dayton ..., ,,..,......62
18. Minnesota ...53
19. A&M (2) 31
20. Navy 28

DuquesneOvertakesKentucky
In Writers'Basketball

4 ..

TexasCanSlip ";

Into Deadlock

ForTopSpot
By ThtAeioetaUd Trees

Texas hat the opportunity of
pushingback Into a tie for the lead
with Rice In the Southwest Con-
ferencebasketball race tonight

As the front-runnin- g play
Lamar Tech a nonconferencegame
at Houston, second place Texas
meetsbitter rival, resurglngTexas

at Austin. By winning over
the Aggies, Texas could draw
abreast of Rice, each team then
having a 6--2 record

Up at FayettevlUe tonight, a
couple of other contenderswill be
striving to eliminate eachother,
Baylor's Bears, in third place with
a 4--3 record, meetArkansas,which
has a glimmering hope only as it
rests at 4--4. A loss by Baylor would
virtually kick the Bears out of the
running.

These are.twd of six conference
garnet to be played this week. A
cpuple of others are of equally Im-
portant nature.

night SouthernMeth-
odist In the same boat aa Arkan-
sas,plays arch foe TexasChristian
at Fort Worth. TCU already la out
of the race. SMU doesn't lack
much.

Saturday night Rice meets Ar-
kansas at Houston while Texas
plays Baylor at Austin. Tonight's
results will decide whether those
games are crucial for Arkansas
and Baylor. They definitely are for
Rice and Texas. ' ,

Texas A&M and Texas Christian
will be playing a "so what" game
at Fort Worth.

Party For Group
SAN ANTONIO of

the Baltimore Orioles, new owners
of the SanAntonio franchiseIn the
Texas League, will be given a
dlnntr here Thursday

trlct 2, Paris In District S, Alamo
Heights (San Antonio) la District
7 tnd McAllen in District 8. Free--

tort' Wm. Coleman. Blrdvllle.

FOUR FIVE CHAMPS
SEEK TITLES AGAIN

are back as port Galena Tues-ft- !

l6,".?? day night for tho 6 cham.

titles.
Pampa's Harvesters, a In Class thesedistrict cham-50-ga-

winning took plons reported: Stam--

mu luuiMuij ""y"ltlnmt TIlllM.f fn.H M

district
'tournament

district
certified There

districts
eight

regional

have
district

Antonio)
certain

FaUs.are
other

district
definitely

Plalnvlew
Pleasant

Oklahoma

Colorado
,....,,,...,

Poll

Owli

A&M,

Tomorrow

night.

riding

Waxahachl..' 1UC

mVAautMS tleiAMtaaew T AMMekva I TYMeaa- - I"'"""' .uicuuaiu, uatuBi """'" -
ttftvtti vrnih iHMitvinnvi, .- .M.WM.,.

District champions in Class A
are McLean, Sudan, Stanton, Big
Lake, Crowell, Whitesboro,
New Boston, Quitman,'White Oak,
Troup, Fairfield, Sweeny Boerne,
Carrizo Springs and Devlne.

In Class B these district cham'
plons have been reported: Spear
man, Fouett, samnorwood,uottoa
Center, Clyde, Lohn, Coahoma,
Krum, Calvert, Chandler, Union
Grove (Gladewater), Cayuga,
Brookeland, Sandy (Dollards--
vine;, .reanana,xueia iDprragji
Troy, Medina, Pettus, Ingleslde
and Balmorbea

CAGE RESULTS

By THX ASSOCIATED
EAST

Dnquten ST. Wana It
Holy Croti IT, Vale ST
Beton HaU 13, toroU (Cblcaxo) M
Maw llampshtra M. Slain 14
NYO Teen S3, Concordia (NT) M .
HatnUton a. Mlddlebury S3
auubesTlll (Ohio) $. fct. Via. (Fa) SO

Loyola (Baltimore! 63. BelUmore 17. It
W. CBeiler (Fa) fT Waahlncton (ltd) S3
W. Va. Stele .1W. WUbertoree It
MIT 13, BOWdoln It

SUOWEST
Indiana St. Purdue iF
Ohio State 17. Iowa et
Northweitera St. Ulchlfao Ti
MtnneeoU It, WUconela ea
Oklahoma It, Nebraska t
Colorado It. Iowa But M
at, Louie to. Telia et
Detroit et, Drake tl
Notra Dam U, DePanl Tl
LouIstUI It. Bradley to
Marquette 17, at. Norsert It
Wheaton S3. Elmhunt IS
Franklin (1. Wasun II
Vtncemjee (4, PadueahM .
Bt. Slary't (Minn) 14, Oue. Adolphot tl
Baker (Kan) et. Bethel rjcaa) M

SOUTH
rnlntV. 1 Ululiilont BUi 44
W. Kentucky II. Kentucky Weeleyan05
UJU , vanoeroui w
Aiaoama d. o,mu

t3, Tenaeeae 13
Tulan It, O.orfU Teen 13
Auburn 34, Oeorela el
Maryland 14, Wak Fere St
Richmond tt, Virginia Tech tl
Loalilana Tech IT. Loultlana CoHm tl
Murray (Ky) M, Morthead (JCy) Tt
BeUarmln T. Bnloa (Ky) It
Ark, But S3, Florence) (Ala) Btat OS

Sou. BUt (Ark) SS. Arkanaa Coll. S4
SOUTHWEST

MldweeUrn II. MeMarry
North Teiie S3. MlaaUalppl Soutbtm tt
Bui Roee n. Trinity (Texas) Tl
Centenary tl, Spring Utll It
Tixaa Southern lis. LanfttoaM

FAB WEST
Montana Mines ft. Northern Montana t)
MonUna M, Cornet a St (orertlme)
St. Mary (Calif) 14. CoU. of Fao. tt
Baa Jot BUt M, Ban Francisco 44

Caw Ity-t- -Ife

Frank E. Wtntz
MARK WENTZ

IN.SIRANCE
467 Runnel Dill

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "JoD-RcttK- i'' TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

SciotttWIc EqwIfSHiartt Exfrert Mecrranlw
Oewurne Mtpar Parts AmI AciaMrtf
WeuMtw PeBttonf Carin

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grtffl Dial 44951

-- A. waielfF

g Spring' CTcxaii) Hcrata,

Y Cage League
Title On Line

The 1954 championship of the YMCA BasketballLeaguewffl beIn an 8.3Q o'clock game tonight betweenHardestya Dru at
The Draglnlta and Clark's tangle at T pjn. for, third place.

aiuua Kauica.iaKV pnco in tntJunior High School gymnasium.
TennesseeMilk, full seasonlead-

er, toppled the Draglnlta, 62-5-3, to
gain the finals. Hardesty'a upset
Clark, the regular seasonrunner--
up. 50-4- to make the final.

Tho Milkmen depend largely
upon Esenwein, Flalkowltx and
Fields for an offensive punch.

Hardesty'a win lean upon Frank
Hardeaty, BUI Bell. Ray dark.
Otis Frizzell and Bo Anderson.

JamesTldwell and Rex Plnkbam
will officiate.

Martin May SeekTo Open
AgainstTexasContingent

Bobby (Pepper) Martin, owner--
managerof the Big Spring Drones,
said last nlgbt that he would rec-
ommend toto the Longhorn League's
schedule committee at today's
meeting In Carlsbadthat the local
cKib open the-- season either
against San Angelo, Odessa or
Wichita Falls.

Tentative plans called tor tne

COAHOMA AND
JAYTON MEET
COAHOMA (SO Stung by

a defeat handed them by. the
Stanton Buffaloes Isst night
the Coahoma Bulldog will
seek a return to winning ways
In a 7i30 p.m. battle here this
evening with Jayton. Jayton
brings an undefeatedrecord to
Coahoma.

Coach Grady Ttnool of Coa-
homa It seeking additional
games for his Coahoma team
between now and Feb. ,
when the Bulldogs compete In
the Regional Tournament at
Brownwood,

Latins Grouse
Over Rules

U0..V b v Auria aun mnn uinn nin ni. ... ' Wav I

Ranlxea baseball In 1M rrnimlnl' -just sit and wonder If they still
nave any friends left anywhere.

xne latest group to develop a
grievance against, the 'game's nil'
era are the membersof tho Carib-
bean Winter Baseball Leagues In
lAiria, ruerto Hico, Panama and
Venezuela. Their delegates are
meeting In San Juan.P. R.. this
week In conjunction with tho an--
nual Caribbean "World Series."
and they are expectedto raka th
big leaguersover tho coals.

The rise In Latin temneraturM
has been brought about the cur-
rent rule which nermlta bis
leaguers to piay in the four Span

leagues for only 80
days-- each winter, and which re-
quires that they obtain permission
trom parent clubs. Thisrule.
tayt our San Juancorretpcadest,
has messedthings up for fair, and
he explains why.

main squawk in Puerto
Rico," he writes, "has been the
case of players abandoningtheir
teams here a long time before the
local season ends, thus bringing
unbalance to the teams affected
and causingdisillusion among lo-
cal fans."

Vernon, Atlanta. S.nL ? Ifl-T- here tnust W

Merkel,

Big

MUeUtlppt

Fire

AOEHCY

their

J

WIIGaat

Tuts., Feti. IS, J9M

yji (trBEvil aC?eV'

TopJC
lir Tyler Meet

TYLER (A Thirteen teams wffl
competehere Feb. 22, 23, and 24
for a spot in the National Jtmlor
College Basketball Tournament at
Hutchinson,Kans.

It It one of the regional towna-men- ts

and will attractTyler, Lett
Morris, Kllgore and other top
Texas Junior college teams.

Broncs to face Roswell In the Urat
game April 20. The Broncs were

have been in Roswell the first
two days of the season.

Martin, who will move tnm
Stanton to Big Spring within the
next week or ten days, eald. he
would go to work on improving
Steer Park at aoon at possible.

He la still tied up with hit Job
at a cotton compress la Staatoa
but expectsto wind tip bit chorea
there within a few days.

Martin said he would dlecnea
trades with several club ewwra
at today's meetingIn Carlsbad.

"I still need limited service and
rookie ball players' ha tjost-ment- ed,

"and teamst like Roswell
and Carlsbad may be overstocked
with both.",

JohnsonTo Attend
Midland Conclave

O. E. (Perry) Johnson.!
of the Big Spring Pony League,
plant to attend a meeting of area
Pony Leagueofficials, which wUl
be held in the Humble Building la,
Midland, starting at 8 o'clock ,thla
evening.

Lew Hays, national commls-toa--er

of PONY, with headquartersha
Washington, Pa.,win lead feedis
cussionsat the Midland conclave.

To Roll
RALLS, un Don Leach hat teem

named head coach of JtaBa Slga
School, succeeding Herb .Frier,
who resigned. Leach hat been aa
tlstant coachhere for a aeatesu

JAMES LITTLE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Slate Nat'f. Bank let
Dial

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

UNDER HEW MANAOEHENT

Welcome you. SpecialtttsnWon
elvente beginners.SeecM rates
for group feowlinf . RttervetleM
for alleys accepted.Come (n er

lt ma. aj imiip erlAPula 4Wr

fun and amusementat the beit
In town,

Open Dally at 180 A. H.
Phone Joe.J. Ueka

Grew Totwmy

IMACB
"voaemtmrwOent
wW'mvaOT-i- rj

WESTHUf

WHY PAY MORE!
At Qass Service Station, MM Oreo Street, you cfiTbjy fete

quality, high octane Coltex Oasollne for let.

Coltc High Octane Gasolint
Colttx Regular Cattac Ethyl

GASOLINE OO ft GASOLINE M fHiffi' Octant) Jdm 7 rrffcr CkfwXfeV
ALL MAJOR BRANOS MOTOR Ott. .

Stop At The

GAGE SERVICE STAHON
2005

WKPOeCHOrer rWeVr Pott--ll ntMMM
iruAm AtioMAKiJIil
tJjtjM U.jllaTMtTTf

aaTr?Jy

Quintets

Lach

mSSSSiSSSSSSZSSSmmSSX

mwetcQ

FrfetHky

jajajajfMaj. ' Pnef Tjrti tWCOUttftJI jmM

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurtwcM CwiH4tty InrteiW .. 110,00
50,000 BTU Flaw Pwiimm liMtaiM . . . . . IffcOO
0,000 BTU Floor Furnace IneteleM 30&00

UP TO 3,YEARS; TO FAY - rs '

J
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OPEN UNTIL

ICO MERCimY Mo-
nacal terey iport sedsn.

Merc-O-Ms- drive. Beau-tlf- ul

tones ot bittersweet
Inside and out. Absolute
new car written guaran
tee. $2485
IE MERCURY Herd-
ed top sport coupe.

It has thatopen air spirit
that makes you want to
go. Equipped with high
performance CliEQC
overdrive. f IOOJ

'CO PONTUC Sedan

3aCoupe. It has that
sensational dual drive.

with more than
enough extras. It has that
show room t "I O Q C
appearance. pirfO

ri MERCURY Sport
eV I Sedan. Radio, heat-e-r.

High performance
overdrive, seatcovers, low
mileage. For the drive of
your life, drive
mer-- tiriiQE:
CURY. 3MOJ
fFA STUDEBAKER,

Radio, heaterauto--
ma1 1 o transmission. A
smooth one that runs
good It's $785a honey.

surma

P.M.

Stop Here
BEST BUYS

1952 OLDSMOBILE '98' sedan. Radio,
heater,sunvisor and seat covers. Two-ton- o

grey color. One owner car.
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and

heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1946 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatlc Radio
and heater.A clean car throughout.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. Seeit before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
1950 GMC PICKUP. Good and clean. Color green.
1948 GMC PICKUP. J& ton. Color red.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird

buck,

BUICK Special 2-

BUICK Special
Straight
CHEVROLET

Clothesline to

Cwlnf
BIO SPRING)

7:30
'CO BUICK Special
J coupe. Seatssix

comfortably. Original cne

$1485

'CI PLYMOUTH
D I brook sedan. ' You

but get
full dollars worth

spotless. $885
C A PLYMOUTH Se-3-U

dan.Here'sa hand-

some car reflects own--

.nde. $785
'AO MERCURY Sport
4 Sedan. Radio, heat-

er with unmatchedover-

drive performance and
economy. It's a top car
with plenty CTQC
of go.

MO Convertible club
coupe. Black grain leather
interior. top. An

M.O MERCURY
vertlble coupe.

six comfortably. Top
overdrive performance.
Smart to look at,

drive. $885

IN TOWN

$2395
door $1595

sedan. $1595
coupe. Sun Gold, Power

$1985
$1895
$1195
$1695
$1195
$1495
$1395
$1465

, $465

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

"!! "j""" ior woo, IMS pi. I
mouth Moor. New Urea. Bodr M
Iv?, cwuuoo. inzon Dial

ron BALE fay owniri mi oidirao- -c,," ""'?JiV Lr' f1,x- - olli W !em after t:oo p.m. or

NOW LOOK BOYS
We know that State costsa
If the cars in top condition. If thecars not too hot,

Safetychecktancost"PLENTY GEETUS". Every
usedcar at

McEwen Motor Company
beenchecked andtaggedwith a Safety Inspec-

tion sticker.

1953
1952
1952
1953

1953

They Must All Be Pretty Good Cars
CHECK AND

1951
1952
1950
1952
1952
1951
1948

Monterrey
sedan. Merc-O-Matl- c.

sedan.

shift

biecring, rower
Glide.
CHEVROLET Belaire. Two tone
paint Straight Perfect
BUICK sedan.
Straight shift
BUICK SuperReviera.
A beauty.
OLDSMOBILE 88
sedan.Hydramatlc.
PONTIAC '8

sedan.
FORD sedan.
Straight shift
BUICK Super
convertiblecoupe ,
BUICK Super
sedan. Nice

TODAY'S SPECIAL
lOZLl PLYMOUTH sedan. little honeyr"t looks and runs better than roost ft "IOC

1950 models. No more like It ? I 7d
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorized Dealer
,

' Jm Sales Manager
Scurry Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Poles made

ATeatoT

New in4 Usee Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well
IRON

AND METAL
187 3rs! Dll 4--

7k
Cran--

can't help your
here.

that

foa
OLDSMOBILE

Black im-

maculate 4JiQft5

Con--T

Seats

smart

poiua.

!X?.'.H2r1,&.
weiaeodi.

Safety Inspection

Has

SEE

MERCURY

Dynaflow.

shift

This

BUICK-CADILLA- C

Williamson,
403

West

IMS Ford-V-- dirk blue. This
oat bis a lot ot to and plenty ettop. Come by and car. Ui and
Touok. Dial 44S1T. Win Uko cneeper
cat-- Js trade

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

.DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1952 PLYMOUTH sedan

with heater. Color grey.

1952 PLYMOUTH or se
dan. Heater and color
green.

1S1D DODGE sedan.Ra
dio andheater.Color grey.

1949 CHEVROLET se
dan. Equippedwith only
heater. Color black.

1948 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio and heater.Color ma-

roon.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion
sedan.Heater.Per-

fect

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

HERE IS A BARGAIN

FOR YOUI

1949 Packard sedan.

1952 DODGE --ton Pickup.
Clean. Can be bought worth
the money.

304 Scurry Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CO CHEVROLET '210'

3 sedan. Two-ton-e

woodland greenover
campus cream. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
easy eyeglass, bumpertips
and lots of other acces--
sories $1795
r?oWX door sedan. Radio,

and heater. Loaded down
with equipment One own-
er. Very CIlOclean car. p.ll7ae

CI CHEVROLET 4--
I door sedan.Radio

and heater. Color rodeo
beige. $850

C A DeSOTO se--J
w dan.Radio, heater,

good tires. A one owner
car with tfcaCOC
low mileage. H05f3

'50 PONTIAC Silver
Streak se

dan. Radio, heaterand hy
dramatlcdrive.
Color green. $835
'AQ CHEVROLET 4--

door sedan. Radio
and heater. An excellent
car $725for only

TIDWELL
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Dial

dan. Heater and I
signal
lamps.

Cl CHIlYSLEIt V.8 -
I door sedan. Com--

pletely equipped.

5? $1595
1.C1 JEEP Station Wag

on. Extra clean.

795
MQ CHRYSLER, Trav-- O

eler sedan.
Rado and heater. For a
clean car throughout this
one tops. Priced to selL

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

-
Priced to Move

Sco Us Beforo You Buy

1053 PONTIAC Catallna
Sport Coupe. Hydramatic.
wltn dual range,uacuoana
heater. A beautiful two-ton- e

color.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain.
sodan. Equipped

with Hydramatic and dual
range. Radio, under seat
heater, defrosters and seat
covers. Low mileage car.

1947 STUDEBAKER
Coupe. Has.big heater. A
nice car throughout. Pric-
ed to sell. Come by and
sec this one beforo you
buy.

1950 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.

1950 GMC Pickup. New
paint and new tires. Pric-
ed to sell.

1947 DeSOTO se-

dan. A car that has been
well care for. It has a
beautiful green finish.
Priced to go.

Marvin Wood
Pontlac

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

51 Ford Victoria $1285
'51 Commander .. 91160
'51 Commander

Convertible 3 985
'51Champlon .... J1085
'50 Land Cruiser J 895
'48 Chevrolet .... $ 550
'47 Ford $ 395
'46 Ford J 250
'47 Dodge $245

COMMERCIALS
'51 Studebaker .. C85

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

FOR BALE owner 19tt Chevrolet
Flretllne. at 1601 Runnel!

or dial
FOR BALE by owner: 1153 Ford
convertible. Only W month! old.
8.100 actual mllei Spare neter on
ground. O F. Prleit. Dial
dayi; 443U after 1:00 p m. or week-
end!.

TRAILERS A3

EQUITY 113), 3T foot home
trailer. Would take late modtl ear In
tradt. Bee at Ulll'a Trailer Court.
Dial
FOR SALE: Oood imall trailer boute
Bargain I36S. 1101 E. 14th.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

.REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month, 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- S only J13.00per month.
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRIS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHJNE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

A. door Sedan. An
other home t 1 1 jC C
town car. efllOJ
Eft CHHYSLER
wv sedan. Itadlo and

heater. A clean car
through-- $TQ5

CA CHEVROLET
w ton pickup. Heat-

er, practically new tires.
Extra clean.

lAt CHEVROLET 2--i
T7 door. A good solid

automobile. C Q

MOST FOR

YOUR MONEY
Trade-i-n Specials

CO DODGE se-- i CO PLYMOUTH 4--

$1095

J

Is

by
Set

V-- S

IN Kit

LONE STAR MOTOR
Your Authorized Chrytls Deslir

600 East Third Dial

"When You're PleasedWe're Happy"

THAlLBRt AS

ON ALL USED TRAILERS
Some going for lessthanhalf the
amountthey were traded In for.

THIS SALE LASTS UNTIL MARCH 1st
We learned22 yearsago, paymentson a trailer are worth twice
as much as giving the money away for rent

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartan dealer

East Highway 80 Dial
. Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES A
MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICEI
WHAT: lfcw and uied IttrttT

Darldien Motorcycle! and
Behwlna blerdei.

wnxitl --Ever? day from S 09 A.U
to I ru.

WHERE: SOI Weit Jr..
WHO: Cecil TMitoa UotororeU

Bhop. ,
WHT! To and bar tb b.t

motorerclti and blcjelM
In town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
Die Bprtne cnapttr no.
ITS RAM. iTirr Srd
Tburidar nlfht. T.30
pm.

J D. Tnompion, n.P.
EttUi OanltU. 8e.

STATED UESTINO
B. P. O. B3.I, Lftd No.
IMS. Jnd and tb Tuaa--
dar nlihti. 1:00 D m- -
Crawford IfoUL

W. C Ratadali. SIR.
R L. Heath. So.

STATED HEITINO
Btaktd Plata! Led ft No.
OS A F asd A U. averr
Jnd and 4th Thnrtdaym nl.ht 7 3. p m.

J A. Maiee. V7 U.
Errln Daniel. Bto

REOCLAR UEETINO
BRT, lit Saturday, 4:00

yW37TY. pm Ird. Bunda- -. 3:00
p m.

O IT. Farqnhir, Pita
Alb.rt Bmlth. 8te.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ROUGHNECKS
If you are interestedin a rough-
neck position, leaveyour name
and addresshere.

HARRIS CAFE
208 Gregg

BUSINESS OPP.
teaoo PQR NEiattBORHOOD grocery
1610 Eatt eth, Odena, Tezaa. Stock,
future!, and two houiei Equity 1)500
Balance financed Conilder houaa and
lot (or equity

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION

Sell At Invoice

SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd .

I Am Moving To

Another Location.

PACKAGE LIQDOrt itora tor tali.
LtTlng quarter! In back. Earl'a U- -
quori, aienwood Bprlngi, Colorado.

A Small Business
OperatedFrom Your

Own Home
BE INDEPENDENT

WORK FOR YOURSELF
MAN OR WOMAN

A new item. First time offered.
Start in sparetime, if satisfied

then work full time.
Refilling and collecting money
from our machines in this area.
No Selling! To qualify for work
you must have a car, reference.
$400 cash to secure territory
and Inventory. Devoting 8
hours a week to businessyour
end on percentagesof collec
tions could return your Invest
ment In 6 weeks with very good
possibility of taking over full
time. Income Increasing accord-
ingly. If applicant can qualify
financial assistancewill be giv-

en by Co. for expansionto full
time position and $5,000 a year
potential. Include phone in ap-
plication. Box No. 7, Care
of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX terrlee; financial
statement!; after 5:30 p.m. Dial

II C McPIIERSON Pumping Service
Septic Tanka; Waah Rack! 411 Weit
3rd Dial or night.

BOOKKEETINO and INCOME TAX
SERVICE

111! B STCAUOKB
Dial

DIAL or for cement work
of aU klodi. Cheap and dependable,

fllm
Motor Trucks

Farma.lTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER. TRUCK
--& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

TRAiLIRI

TVTf 1H t. V. )i,iJ.wF-,-

Al

LOOK1
AT THE NEW --PRICE

TAGS

BUSINESSSERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS OS

Txnunxar call or mu waira
EittrrninaUng Company tor frtt In-

fraction Hll Weit Art. D, San An
te10. tciii. rnona mi
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East 2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURK. RUOS, dianteV td

all. Dura-eltan-

Dial t--il or --tT)S. IMS
11th Piatt.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
WE HAUL food dirt and ftrtllUtr.
AUo do rard work. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
LOCAL I1AUUNO. Rtaionabl ratta.
E. C. Parnt. dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PLUMBERS DII
CLYDE COCKBURN StpU Tankl
and wash racka: ractran tanlpped
340 Blum. San 'Anttlo. Phont ttll
RADIO-T-V SERVICE DI5
Coniole Ttlertilon let. Completewith
booiter Both like new. WUl tell for
leu than half price. Only 199. Bet
at id sail Bui, or cau aner
6 p m. on weekday!.

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from $10.95 up.

Temposlipup towers, 30 and40--
foot, $18.50 and $25.50

Rotators
Trio and Alliance .... $44.95

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

TV Installations
Midland Special
$23.95 installed

AU Channel Special
40-fo- Slipup, Rotor, Flnco

AtennanInstalled $139.50

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household EquipmentCo.

209 W. 4th
Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
T.V RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

TELEVISION SERVICE
Quality antennaInstallation at
reasonablerates. Specialist In
custom television installation.
All sizes picture tubes Install
ed.

Service calls $4.50
305--A East 3rd

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED: EXPERIENCED (roeery-ma- n.

Refereneearequired Apply Ban
Food Blori. U E. 3rd.
MAN WITH car (or full or part time
work. Pleaiant Tor. Excellent par.
Onlr man v!U wife seed applr. see
Mr. Butler at Settle! Hotel, Wcdnei-da- y

at 7:00 p in.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
ADDRESS AND mall poiUla at borne.
Make S0 week. SendII tor lnitrae-tlon-a.

J. Chlrleoita, Box 30S, Hew
York It. New York.

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57- 41

Completa
Alignment Service

Qualify Body C.
ttmeit Hfghway

(wjh Road Service)
24 Hour Wrecker Service

PHONE ,

H. V. (Pete) HancockGulf Service
511 E. 3rd

EMrLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: S OR S waltriaata. Dial
MO01.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Wtltrtlt.Applr la ptrtoa MUltr Pla atand.
Sit Eait Ird.
WANTED! PART Ura help for In-
terior decoration bailneii. Applicant

Writ qnillfleatlone, aie, ud eiper--
icowv, jiH in cara VI na uer
ald.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

UAKB IM DA1LT, BtU lumlnrar
nam punt, wntt nttrtt company.
Attltboro, Matt, rrtt itmplt and

WANTED: PIANIST (or Blnham
Dane Stndlo. Part tlrait food par.
Dial Mr.. Soldin.

INSTRUCTION
BIO SPRINO SCHOOL

OP COMMERCIAL ART
Opts. Ertnlnc clutta btilnnlnf Ptb.
Slnd. Tlmt limit on tnroUmtnt

ComtrucUrt count! In letter-lo- t.

Ilfurt drawlnf, media and
adrtrtlilnt and layout (Includ-

ing principle! ot photo cnrraTlng,
prlnuni procema and trpoiraphT).
wrlta (or Information, or phont
or lnqulrt at loot Ori( Bt . Bun-da-y

afternoon! or aTtnlntt after 100
p m. Sepclal clatiea In child dtytlop-mt-

btlnr arranged (or children 6
ytart or older.

LEARN TELEVISION atrrlclnf at
noma. You build and keep teit

and 31 Inch TV recelter.
Eaiy plan. Wrltt
Commtrclal Trade! laiUtuta, 1S0I
Runntla.

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART OOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and connection!. Tht
Art Shop 17th and Oren. Dial 5.
CHILD CARE H3

1100 DAY. NEAR Waihlson Pfect
achool. Chllderatt. 1T10 11th Plact.
Dial M7tlv
BOLLINO NURSERY $130 per day
Dial (04 Roitmont.
WILL KEEP children Is my noma
31S Utah Road.
MRS irCBBELL'8 Nurieri. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sunday!
alter f:00 pm Dial ron wo--

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndtrcarten
Some all day puptu. 1311 Main. Dial

DAT. NIGHT NURSERY
Mr. Poretyth keepa children. 1104
Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WA8HINO AND Ironing wanted.
1001 Weit 7Ul

IRONINO DONE. Quick efficient ler-vlc-t.

3103 RunneU. Dial

THAMES LAUNDRY
Wet Wash and Fluff Dry

Open 7:00 a.m. Close 6:00 p m.
1105 Owens Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wit Waah Rough Drr

Ullp Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 ner cent aofl water. Wet rub
and fluff dry.

we appreciate your Diuineia.
1205 Donley

mONINO WANTED, Quick efficient
lerrtce (10 Benton Dial
HOME LAUNDRY aeretce See Mr!
11. C. Blackibear, Coahoma, Teiaa
DAVE'S LAUNDRY. Wet waih, fluff

help lelL Open fl.oo to 00..,T Eait 4th.

SPECIALIZING IN Uneni Mn Jot
Barbee. 1605 Jennings Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
WASniNO WANTED. Reaionable
prlcei. Dial M7. 811 Alyford.

SEWING H6

SAVE AT BROWN'S
Companion Prints and Solid
Linen.
Poetry In Prints. Made by
Wamsulta.
FeatherUne 45 Inches wide.
Lady Lace 100 nylon 45
Inches wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

.207Maln
ALX, KINDS ol aiwini and altera-ttoo- a.

Uri. Tipple. 207V4 Weit eth.
Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholfi, eoTered belte. button!,
map button! la pearl and eolori
MRS PERRY PETERSON
80S Weit 7th Dial

SEWINO AND alUraUoni Mra.
crjurehvell. Ill Ronnela Dial 1J

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT- -
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
flUTTONS. RH1NSTONE BUTTONS.

AUBKEY 8UBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine quilt- -

in; ana tipnouterr wore fuaranteea.
eos norwweii uu. Dial Kill.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholn.

Coimetlca. Dial 44103. 1707 Den
ton, ura. Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST MATERIALS. The Art Soon.
17th and Orect. Dial
LUZIERS FINE coimetlca. Dial
104 Eait ITtn. OdenaMorru.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WE STOCK complete Una wood, and
talrantxfd ateel water tacki. Fed-
eral Tank Company, Inc. Dial
or

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen fc 4.95

V Gum
Slab Door MQQt;
WlthLiBht PI7,7J
Outside paint, ,. r qc
white, gallon P ..VD
2x4 No. 4 Fir , r--
8 through 20 ! O-O-U

Whitoplne $10.00
1x12 No. 2 tfo rr
White pine ? .WU
Yt, Plywood t ftioGood one side .... P u
W Plywood t n "7
Good two sides ... . W.Oc

Cement $ 125
Corrugatediron el 1 en
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 P M .DKJ

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

Herald WantAds
? GtI Rtsults!

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 S feet and $4.958 feet

5
2x4

10 t $5.95
1x12 Sheathing' $6.95Good fir
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors .,
CedarShingles $7.50(red label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) S feet $8.95through 12 feet ..
24x24
units

window $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95

glass $8.09doors ..
gum slab

doors grade "A" . $7.75
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph,
2802 Ave. It LamesaHwy.

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

mail QUAUTT Chtnebtllai. Terrai
Parakeet.. A pet that talk! Croaland
3707 Weit Highway. Dial
PARAKEETS ron tale. Dial 09l or
ie at Ml Abram.
TROPICAL FISH, plant!, aquariumi
ana lopputi. ana II Aquarium.
230S Johnson. Wri. Jin Harper.
HADY PARAKEETS for lale. Mra.
U J O'nrlen. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

It's Brooks Appliance
and Furniture Co.

FOR EXTRA
SPECIAL

BARGAINS
There Is NEW SPRING
DEAUTY in Kozy Nook ready-mad-e

slip covers for your liv-
ing room furniture. Matching
drapery materialsavailableal-
so. Follow the budget way to
freshup for spring.

Velvety cut pile seamless cot-
ton rugs.In beautiful pastels.

9x12 (Regular $39.95 value)
offered this week for $29.95.

EXTRA SPECIAL
24x44" RableTone braid throw
rugs $6.95 values for $500

8x10 Ramble Tone oval braid
rugs (Regular $59.95 value) to
sell this week for $49.95.

ICroftex cotton carpeting in 16
decoratorcolors, by Croft Car-
pet Mills. Installed for$64)5 per
sq. yard.

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

DON'T MISS
SEEING THIS

'53 InternationalHome Freexer.
12 cubic feet Stores 440 pounds
frozen foods. Original price,
$44995. Yours today. $320.00.

WUl finance
Ken Scudder's

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th Dial

Your
Headquarters

Iron sulphatefor roses, liquid
or powder.

KU1 those dandelions with
killer.

Hickory Chip

Briquet Charcoal

Hickory Charcoal

Barbecue Grill and Bralsers

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

v PAYINa
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frigidalre.Justlike
new.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial
OOOD USED lata model Qectrolai
Cleaner. Complete wltn attacbmenU.
A real bur. Dial
vnn elT.T tt.ii..hM .,..-i-.

rctfiker with metal cabinet bait. IU
ovv ,vi vvrii imia.

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Regular $1455 metal utility
cart ..; , $9.95

5 piece chrome .dinette suite
like new $69.95

2 piece living room suite.
Good soundframe .... $1955

Platform rocker , $10.00

C00dlkrli6s?
2uffo" iko

AH7APPL!ANCIS

097 Johnsoa Dial

Political
Announcements

. . t tm HtKAHeau4 11 fftai

neons tn foHowlnc eandldietii for
public: offlN lubject to the Demo-eraU-e

prlmarr of Jnlr Si. IIS4.

rer JaSre. lltta Dlttriell
CIIARLIK SBLUVAN

OUIilcl Atlerneli
ELTON OILLrtArTI

r Dlitrtet Clirki
OEORQE C. CIIOATa

rer Ceeatr Jadia
R. II. WEAVER

Far Ceimtr Clerki

rer Ceaatr Tat Aneiier Oetleeterf

rer Ceantr Treaeareri
rRMICES ULEIin

ret Centf Atteraeri

tt Ceunlr Cennlnleaer,ret. If. 1
RALPH FROCTUJl

rer e'enniy Cotimliiteaer, Pel. He. I
T11UMABn v ,n.4i nrr.T.TAU

rer Ceonlr Cemmlnleaer. rreetaal1
j. btalunos.rer Ceantr Cemmliileaer Tn. He. f

RALPH i. NSTIU.
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLA CM
W. D. prjCKETT

rer Ceaatr Sarreyeri
nar.pir nArjm

eiUea ef Peaee.ret Ne, 1. TL Ne. 1
ROT O'BRIEN

rer Coaitaele. FcL Ne, 1
W. O LEONARD
C. M WILKERBOIf

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FREE COUPON BOOK
Wizard Wringer Washer.
Washes 7 lb. load. Heavy
duty Wcstlnghouse motor.
Now $89.95
Fully Automatic
Washer. .' $299.95
Matching Electric
Dryer $169.95

Theseprices are good only
until Feb. 20, 1954.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

SavingsAre Yours
living room suites,

Regular $189.95 Now $149.93
living room suites.

Regular $16995 Now $129.93
Other suites to $189.

bedroom suites,
Regular $169.95 Now $149.93
Other suites $89.05 to $300.
Some suitestn open stock.
Lsrge chrome dinettes,5 chairs
and 1 hostchair,
Regular$179.95 Now $139.95
Wrought Iron dinettes$69.95 to
$93.
New shipment 9x12 rugs, $4445
to $69.95.
All kinds of lamps, table and
floor spots.
New patterns in Armstrong
Quaker floor covering.
ror an Kinds or usedfurniture
seeBill at 504 W. 3rd.

We Buy Sell Trade

llirifflS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. & (Mack) TATE
e

"Every Deal A Square Dear
2 miles West Highway 80

GUARANTEED
REFRIGERATORS

18 foot Kelvlnator Refrig-
erator. 18 months old.
Across top freezer. New
price $310.95. Now .. $109.93

19 foot new Kelvlnator
New price $274

85. Now $209.8J

2 7 foot Kelvlnator Befrlg-erator-s.

Completely refln.
lshed. $89.05, $9955
Bendlx portable lroner.

$1955
Armstonge portable lroner.

$1953
New and used Hoover vac-
uum cleaners $39.95 up
1 Chrome DInnette suitelike
new $59.95

7 foot Norge refrigerator.
Very nice $139.93

1 Electric Universal Bantora
range.Very isles .... $4955,
New 0 piece dlnett suite

Apartment Ran fa r..
$49.95. $69.95

TERMSAs low as $5.00 per
U1UUUL

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

"5 Msln Dial 4265

BARGAINS ALWAYS!

8 piece walnut dining group.
Buffet, 6 chairs, 38it54 table. 3
!ves $79.50. WELL
CARED FOR.

bedroom group.
Blue $4109

7RMeWrtwwstar
Vmowm ISWUSeae ,

205 Runnels Dial.790X

. 72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $3.0
uuwn.

Over $200. $10.00 down put a
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best today. Stillbetter tomorrow.

Power packed setswlUs
black picture tube as low as
$179.93.

Leatherette, coveredsetsnow available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
Wo service and lnstalL

FIRESTONE
STORES

WT at3rd Dial f&M



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOQDS K4

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
New and Used Automatic

?.... $199.95
Used Consolo

Phonograph $59.95
New 17" TV.
Wrought Kr-- --kN
Iron Bases 4O.UU

Down
New Wcstlnghouso Speed '

Electric Range
$100 Trade-i- n &"irrrAllowance 4IU.UU

Down
100 Trade-I- n

BS?.... $1.00
GOODYEAR

SERVICE STORE
Dial

MATTRESSES REBUILT
You can havo your mattress
converted Into an lnnersprlng
'or 9.9s up.
Cotton mattress rebuilt for
$8.50 up.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR RENT
New Baldwin Acrosonlc piano,
limited number only. 90 day
option to buy.

ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
DIAL

.BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

.

MISCELLANEOUS K11
FOR BALE: Urag door 12 windowpanes. DIM atter i 00 p.m. orace V)l Mt. Vernon.

F.0R.8LE. or ,rM ' '' model.. M. C. pickup 1 complete weldingrig. Including 1; ton Ford truck,on 300 amp. welding machln andcutting equipment Woody Nolan. 204
Oregg, dial
WATKINa PRODUCTS told at 1004
Orm. Dial lor Ire dcllTcry.
FOR BALE: Oood new and used radi-
ators lor all can and trucka and oU
Held equipment Satisfaction guaran.
teed. Peurlfoy Radiator Company,Ml
Blast Third:
HOBBY CRAFT auppllea. The Art
Bhon, 17th and Oregg. Dial 44580.
TJSED RECORDS. 23 cent at th
Record Shop. 211 Main. Dial
FOR BALE: Two eight loot flatsjehow eates. R. U. Ralnbolt or The

.Wagon WheeL

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
flunrr. comfortable room, pn--
vat entranc. lnnersprlng; mattress,
2107 Scniry. Dial
BEDROOM. APPLY 200 OoUed. Dial

--2fJ2 OT

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM, adjoins
bath ItOO Main.
MICE CLEAN tearoom with prlrate
bath, gang Apartmenti. 304 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, pri-
vate ontilds entrance. 1500 Lancaster:
CLEAN COMFORTAELE rooms. U

parking space. Near bus lint)
and gate. 1B01 Scarry, Dial 4344.
FURNISHED BEDROOMS. Frlrale
bath. All bill paid. 110 00 par week.
Dial K0.
SPECIAL WEEXLT rates Prlrate
bath. Downtown Motor Courts. 204
Oregg. Dial
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Connecting
bath. Prlrate entrance. t04 Scurry.
DU1

NICELY FURNISIIEp bedroom Prt
vat entrance. Cloie la. M0 Runnels.
Pit! or
LAROE BEDROOM. Prlrate entranc
Only 2 share bath $7 per week. 603
Johnson. Dial

ROOM 8. BOARD L2
noOM AND board. Ill N. Scurry.
Mrs. R. g. TwlUcy.

ROOM AND board; lamUr style
tneals: nice clean rooms. Men only.
Dial IIP Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scarry. Dial

FURNISHED APTS. L3
3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
New Frlgldalr. Very clean. Bills
paid. 1801 Scurry.
T-- ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. Bills paid. Couple only.
3001 Runnels.
FOR RENT. Large epart-mee- t.

Nicely furnished Dial
NEWLY DECORATED fur-
nished apartment. Utilities paid. Dial

or
FURNISHED APARTMENT) All bill
paid. 412 M per week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment. aU
bills paid, 140 per month. Apply New
burn Welding, dial
MODERN furnished apart-
ment. Accept on child. Bills paid.
80S W. 4th.
4 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
bills paid, soft water, garage. Alt
VUta Apartments. 403 g. Otu,

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments Utilities paid.
Prlrate baths. Monthly or weekly
rates. King Apartments. 304 Johnson.

nets wria rermic sasiaei lepsep
an Donate Sink

) data Dears

0 VeasUaa,Bllaas g)
S Hardweed risen m

Teiteao Walls

S Or

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished.$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

CUSTOM PICTURE framing. Oyer 100 ,
patterns to ebooi from. Th Art
Shop. 17th and Oregg. Dial
3 AND furnished apart,menu. Utilities paid.
Prlrat bath. Bf. L Tat Plumbing
Supply. I miles West Highway to.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Near Webb Air Fore Bat on WestHighway go. Dcslrabl apart,
menu. Frlgldalr. Tub and shower.

Sate Vented Heat
Our rates are right

FURNISHED apartment andbath. Dial Inquire 303 Benton.apartntent D. Airs. J g. Ounter.
FURNISHED and bath. IISper month. Water paid. Couple only.

LOVELY furnished apart-me-nt

with prlrat bath. Apply SOT
Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment. Prl.vat bath, trlldalre, close In. Bill
paid. 003 Main. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED apartment,

newly redecorated. Rent 113.44: own
utilities Located 1022 Nolan.. Inquire
Prater's Men's store. 303 Main.
LAROE duplex apartment.
Newly redecorated. Bills Paid. 40
Northwest tth. Dial 4X027.

DUPLEX. New. modern
and clean. Near acbools. s closet.
Centralised heating. Priced reduced
to t0 Dial
3 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 704
Douglas. and bath. South aid
has storart room. Oareg for both
aides. Dial or apply 1M1 Lan-
caster.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

WELL FURNISHED bous.
107 Runnels. Dial
FOR RENT: furnished bous
In Airport Addition. 121 Llndburg.

And bath furnished house.
Dial inquire 303 Benton, Apt.
D. Mrs. J. E. Ounter.
NEWLT RECONDITIONED furnished

and bath-- houses. Vaughn's
Village. West Highway to. Dial

STUCCO. Furnished. 190
per month. AdulU 213- - Jetterson.
Dial days or after 8:30
pro.

FURNISHED housetor rent.
Bills paid. 400 North Scurry.

AND bath furnished house.
Dial Inquire 203 Benton, Apt.
D. Mrs. J. E. Ounter.

FURNISHED bouse.703 East
18th. Apply Ull East 11th

FURNISHED, CLEAN bouse.
Large closet, good location. Apply 31S
Wllla Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 16
UNFURNISHED house,

with bath. Very nice. Be alter 3
p m , H04 Settles.

AND bath. Unfurnished.
1612 Settles. Dial or apply
1308 East 17th.

UNFURNISHED house. 830
per month. Apply 41S Dallas. Dial

AND bath. Unfurnished.
Couple. Apply 1107 North Scurry.

FOR RENT
duplexes.Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $60 per month. Nlct
location.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg SL

Dial Res.
ONE home. Unfur-
nished. Call II. M. Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel ApartmenU. Dial
FOR rent: Nice 3V4 room unfur-
nished house.Dial,

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT or leas: businessbulld-ln-g.

2013. 803 E. 3rd.
FOR RENT: NIC business building.
40x100 feet. Olass front. M West 3rd,
after 0:30 p.m. DU1

TWO WAREHOUSES. Cement floor.
Has electricity, gaa and waUr. Near
businessdistrict. Dial or eV151.

FOR LEASE; MxM ft. brick build-In-g.

Located on East HIchway (0.
Plenty of parking spaee la treat of
building. Dial

WANTEO TO RENT L8

WANTED TO rent: Place suitable
for raising few chlckena and pigs,
aire location and price. Bos 304
Snyder.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

GOOD LOCATION

ON GREGG

I have a good piece of business
property on GreegStreet For
sale on terms.

If you are Interested In In-

come property call me.

J. B. Pickle
Itoom 7 217V4 Main

Dial or
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE I Two turns on lot: Will
consider taking house trailer In on
trade. 110 11th Place. Dial
MODERN house and ge

Corner lot. 13 000 down. Total
price 44.500. Dial
MY HOME for sale: A real buy.
years old, reflntsbed last year', Oood
location, 1003 Bluebonnet Dial
alter 0.00 p.m. cr day.

nemeisig mx nessuag asacauio
Deer Cklsaeg

Balllp Reef
Brick Trim
Oarag

Dial

12 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built On Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Price From $1,750 te 10,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
Kalaral er Falatsd Woodwork 0 Ckelce l Cetera ,

tf Tester oaked-e-n eaamel casl-S-) Tea aid Hewer

Slab 4)

McDonald, Robinson,McCleskty
RMltert

t

709 Main Dial 4490Jar

L a liAl

". . . . Just thinking about all
of thtse Herald Want Adi to
anjwer makesmy fset hurtl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DE VENTA
Una casade 3 cuartosy solar
conun abonapcqueno, tamblen
unos solares cblquos. Todos
lacallzados en la calleN. E. 8th.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Kes.
O. I. equity for sale requires ap-
proximately 14,000. Horn and Incomeproperty Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Horn of Better. Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
NEAR COLLEGE: Beautiful

home, den, a bath, carpet anddrapes, tile kitchen, dishwasher,garage.
Large home, walk-I- n dos-e-u.

41,000 down.
Lorelr home, carpet, wash-
er, air conditioner, all for 11,000
down.
PARK RILL: Larg llTteg room,
kitchen and 2 southbedrooms.111.000.
LIKE NEW: Lorely 7 rooms,
garage with pared drlr. IK.O0O.
3 bedrooms, carpeted. Interior Xarly
American, pretty yard. tu
fence.
BRICK: 3 bedrooms. 111 baths,
drapes, wool carpet, central heating.
READY FOR OCCUPANCY: 3,nlc
bedrooms, lirlng-dlnln- g room In knot-
ty pine. All carpited. NIC fenced
Nice's-roo- on larg landscapedlot,
Qt.000.

JORSALE
Somenice new country homes.
Small down payment Other
properties In any part of city.
2V4 acre tracts out of city
limits.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Kes.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

If you ar looking for a real hem
with lirabl space see this larg Ut-I-

room, den, dining room, lareg
kitchen, plua 3 bedroom Carpeted,
ltt baths. Double garage.
A real buy In a duplex,

garage. Fenced yard.
Pared. Ideal location. tlOOO down.

Bath. Attached garage; brick
trim. 11900 down.

larg kitchen. Just Ilk
new. Beautiful yard, fenced, patio,

a. S3S0.
3 baths Near college.

3tt acres close to town. Term
Lerel rwijdenc loU 4500.
Vi section farm. Oood e room house.

miles from town. Will trade tor
house la town.--

FOR BALE by owner
frame, ltt rearsold. Near V. A. Hos-
pital. Corner Ryaa and Pennsylranla.
Open for Inspection 0:00 am. to 0:00
p.m. If Interested, dial
after 0:00 pn.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

houses with a baths.
rock house, 17500.

bath and lot. $2000.
bouse, tiooo down, 13300.
College. 14000.

Larg hous. Clos tn. tISOO.
Larg Clean. Fenced. 07500.

FOR BALE by owner:
bom with larg ItTlng-roo- opening
onto terrace, dining-roo- utility room,
plenty eloseb and attached garage.
Completely Insulated, Panel-Ra-y beat,
garbage disposal, draw drapes
throughout 1502 SUdlum Sunday er
after 4:00 week days. Dial or

FOR SALE by owner: HouseIn Wash-
ington PUc. good location, 43' lot.
Stucco hous in Park Hill 100 lot.
Can after 5:00 p.m.
WILL TRADE 41500 equity 111

hous and lot for acreage, car
or loU. Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Lorely 3 bedroom. Near college. 3
hatha Practically new. 41805.
3 bedroom borne. Nsar businessdis-
trict, on Oregg. Large tiring and
dining area.Prlrate entrance toback
bedroom. Oarage and Storage space..
3 bedroom Q. t la college district.
01200 down.
3 bedroom bom Edwards Heights
Addition. Large room, double closeU
In bedrooms.Brick trim, attached ga-
rage. 41450 down.
3 bedroom bom College Height Ad-
dition. Corner lot. Recently redecorat-
ed. Nicely furnished. 03500 down.
Small house. Oood location. MxltO
foot lot. Floor furnace, plenty of eabV
neU and closet space. Only 43300.

HOUSE, new fence,
small down payment, owner tearing
town. 023 McEwen. DU1

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey

709 Main
, Dial
3, apartmenU. Oood buy. Clos
In. Oood paying business In connec-
tion.
Home on Caylor Drlr.
Small O. I. equity on SUdlum,
Small a L equity on ntdge Ed.

WashingtonPlace.
Parkhlll, carpeted.

Duplex In Edwards Heights.
Business building clos In on popular
corner. Oood buy.
Oood business location. Clos la on
East 2nd.

horn with 3 baths, near
i Junior College.

Clos In. Income la rear.
Parkhlll.

Corner lot. South aide. 4S0C0.
Brick noma. Washington puce

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

w.rmi.iM

WREIS OURVAUENTHJjn

'THE FINtfT Re
WORK.THAT (fcsfcf
WtCAMDOj5
--

ii ii jr' Niii flMj)!i

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
' ' READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

"ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fco
14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower

m. Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Hoater
Textono .Walls '
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

MartlneMcDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

DUPLEXES
FOR SALE

FHA LOANS
We wUl trade for anything

of value.
What do you have?

(cashwill do) .

WORTH PEELER
.Realtor

Dial Nights

SLAUGHTER'S
Hug only I1J.M0.
4700 down: s rooms; total guoo.
Pretty college tecUsn,
04400.
oood condition, pre-w-

S73S0.
a baths, 4S10O.

Hie with rental 'OllOO.
1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial COO Gregg St.

attached sarage, o. I. loan,
Edwards Heights. Consider car aa
fart payment,

rooms,attached garage. Complete-
ly furnished. 12000 cash. 414 month.

Best location. Oood terms.
5 rooms to more. 41000.
3 lots, loth and Lancaster. Cheap.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large bouse. H acre. HTSO.
Lou on 4th street.
Businessproperty on Oregg.

Bouse. Vi acre. 43100.
Larg hous. tt acre, f 4239.
Very larg Completely fur-
nished. Mlc yard. 3 tots. 4500.
AU these outside' city limits.
1305 Gregg Dial
FARMS . RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that wUl go GX
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvillc
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwalte,

George O'Brien
Dial V6112 or

See me for Irrigated farms In
Martin, Reagan, Hale and
SwisherCounties.
Apartmenthouseclose in. Good
Income. Very reasonableprice.
9 acres, home, Kenne-
bec, Heights Addition, 2 miles
out
Filling station. North"' side
Highway 60.

.RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial or 44182

OIL LEASES MS

' PUT TOUR money to work (or yon.
SeeA X Bowles, Ada, Oklahoma lor
Oil Inrestmsnts and drilling d a I a.
Immadlat action.

WHIRI YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLI DUTY
Cameras Arju C3 antl
Kodak 35, etc, from SIS to
WS.

Electric raxers, new and
uted. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Good buys en rifles and
tbet ftuns. New and utd.
Binoculars and Wlp.

F1LM DEVELOPED
ONE 'DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Se Us

At tear KrHtttacMtatettit Mat Street

Italian Red
Violence Is
HaltedToday

ROME tn-He-avily armed riot
police quickly smashed tho first
outbreak of vlolcnco today"In con-
nection with a Communist-calle- d

one-da-y general strike In Home.
A commissioner of police was

Injured by a flylmr stone. At least
60 demonstrators, Including wom
en, were taken Into custody,

Flying squadsof polico In their
red riot Jeeps dashed Into the
crowd of several hundred demon-
strators as they marched throuch
ono of downtown Rome's main
streets, snarling midday traffic.

The Red-le- d walkout had twin
alms to boost wages and to ha-
rass tho shaky new Government
of Premies Mario Scelba.

The ktriko was staggeredIn tim-
ing and appearedonly partly ef
fective. Bakers led the walkout.
They banked their fires at mid-
night Only yesterday'shard bread
was available on karct counters.

At 8:30 a.m. busesand streetcars
halted in tho first of two shut-
downs ot 2Vi hours each one in
the morning and one in tho after-
noon. Sufficient busescontinuedto
operate,however, to avoid a com-
plete tieup during thoso rush hours.

Industrial Workers were ordered
to quit for the dsy at 11 a.m.

The CGIL
also called out telephone,gas and
poweremployes,but all those serv-
ices operated 'normally.The coun-
try's second largest union, the

Free Federationot La
bor (CISL), did not participate.

Reinforced riot police squads
were posted throughout tho city.
For the first time in five or six
years, mounted officers appeared
at strategic centers to guard
against trouble.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OLIVETTI PRINTING
CALCULATOR

Try it and you may buy it
Thomas Typewriter

& Office Supply
Dial

WOOtEN
TBINsrZB an STOBAQB

Agent Tr
BOOST VOBD VAN LINKS

StldlaaS. Totaa
Day Won MsM
SM K. SeeeaS.Big Spring, Tex.

Rarrey Weeten, Owner

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY--

422 Ryan Dial 44886

SHOE REPAIR
FreePickup& Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlitsnien Boot Shop

02 W. 3rd Dial 44491

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Geetie
Bended & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nelan

Dial or 44352
Corner Is, Nolan

Byron Neel .
Owner

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent ,

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

NEEL
TRANSFER
l SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distant

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
lrvtureelanJ RelieWo
Crating and Packing

104Nolan Str.Mt
T.WillardNMl

Dial 44221

PECANS, FRUIT arvd
SHADI TREES .

i ' ORIENTAL SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

24K South Scurry Dial

. OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

lnNEKAt, DKRS
W. B. Collins tcr Sam E. Vlerten, an wa-

ter olSeeUoo is. Block ST. imvto Surrey,
dlrlded Interest tn the northwest craar

Arthur J, Turner to Itarper 4k fluifmen.an undivided Interest la the. east
halt and th southwest quarter ot Section
14. Blott, 12, Township Tai Snr--

Arthnr J. Tnrny to ft. K Mense, an
nndlTtded, Interest In th east Halt
and th (outhwett quarter t section at,
Dlock JJ, Township TP Surrey,

'dlrlded Interest In the northwest
HUBi,r vs nccuoa sa, shock zt, isojtu

DEEDS

Ann Olufsen. 14U ot ttths orerrW inth aoutli halt ol Sertlon IS and all oj
SectionSI, Block Jl. Township TAPSurrey.

Velmn I narattl t tlr to runhsmlaM.Penaock, of Uths ererride In Bec
Ll00.l ,LJlB,,.J, "'o1" " Township

TAP Surrey.
-- ona . vauaway ei ai to aerg R,

In th northwest quarter el th northwest..An- -. M ,,. --.,....
SV.ITw -- wes ,, --ownsnipaurrey.

J. D. Wrather Jr. to James O. Huiand,
M.H9-e- r trtctt tn stction 41. Block

statu on Company to T. O. Cttti tt AtIn an .( .a- - at. a!

34f Townibip TUP Bwttj (rtx
'?: .

."Ll Yn cmPoy la q, T. Ttkll tt n.norttitait qurttrof etUv JO, Bloeit
13. Tawnihln . ...
leasel: """ M

Shell oil company to T. J. O'Connor etnx, the northwest quarter ot Section S.
Block 34, Township TAP Surrey
(release).

SheU OU Company to Paul Xons et u,th northeast quarter ot Section St. Block
J4, Township TAP surrey

Oreat Western Drilling Companyto Tex-
as and Paema Coal' and Oil Company.
th nprlhwst quarter ot Section JT, Block
31, Township TAP Surrey (atslfS- -

Cowarf Plans

To File Appeal
WASHINGTON IB-J- ack Cowart.

former Agrlculturo Departmentof-
ficial, said today ho will appeal
his conviction on a chargeof false-
ly denying ho was financially In-
terested in a Louisiana warehouse
company while still In his Govern--
ment Job.

A federal court Jury,returned a
guilty verdict against Cowart late
yesterday.Jib was accusedof vio-
lating a law that forbids false
statements to government depart
ments or agencies.Tho Jury was
out an Hour and 40 minutes.

Cowart,a Texanfrom
Dallas, could draw up to flyo years
in prison ana a 910,000 fine.

Cowart denied In a statement
Oct. 17, 1950 to William H. Duggan,
enter. 01 me Agriculture Depart-
ment's compliance and investiga-
tion division, that he had any In-
terest in tho Daton Rouge Ware-
house Co., Inc.

U.S. District Judge "James W.
Morris allowed Cowart tn remnln
free on $1,000 ball. No date was!
fixed for sentencing pendingan In-- 1

vcstlgatlon by the court's proba
Uon oulce.

Cowart claimed at his trial that
he' aid not "knowingly" make a
false statement to Duggan. Cowart
said he'was allotted 163 shares of
stock in the warehouseconcernfor
bringing a surplus Army depor at
Baton Rouge to tne attention of
Texas Investors.

He was convicted in 1952 oU a
charge of receiving 51,100 from a
prefabricated housing concern for
serviceswhile holding a 310,250 Job
in the Agriculture Department. lie
served an sentence."

Maury Maverick's
Mother Succumbs

SAN ANTONIO fl-- Mrs. Albert
Maverick Sr., died at the family's
Sunshine Ranch northwest ot here
yesterday:She was 95,

Funeral services ara set for to
morrow at 10 a.m.

Mrs. Maverick's son. Maury, Is
a former, San Antonio mayor and
U.S. congressman.Mrs. Maverick
gameto SanAntonio in 1BT7 on, the
first passengertrain to enter the
city- -

She Is survived by 130 descend
ants, including nine children, 34
grandchildren, 81 great-grandch-il

dren and six great-gre- at grand--

Mrs. Maverick's paternal great
grandfather. The Rev. James
Maury, allegedlyhad the principal
responsibility of tne early cdnca
Uon ot Thomas Jetterson, author
of .the Declaration of Indcpcnd
ence.

Mrs, Maverick, the former Jane
Lewis Maury ot Charlottesville,
Vs.. was the widow of Albert Mav
erlck. who died In 1947. He was 92.

The Mavericks came to San An
tonio following their marriage In
Charlottesville.

Patient.Mtant 'Drink'
But Got SomaWater

DALLAS Ifl The convalsscsat
home patient asked aa atteeslaM
for a drink here yesterday. .

The attendant hrougitt a' pejicinr
ot water and pounda Wog. 4lrisjfc.

The naa serayed has
first mouthful acre the reeai.

"Gad!" he yelled. "That staff it
watert"

In a bull's-ey-e thrqw. be hK the
attendant acrossthe face with, the
water4 pitcher.

Parkland;Hospital sties said fee
attendant Is recovering rem. a
broken nose.

The home Inmate, they said, k
anout tne same.

Local BIR Staff
Working In Ltmita

Members, of the keal eiftoe ec
the Bureau of IaterBil Itevosite
will be to Lames the watai
o fthe week to assist pewnee la
filling out tax returns on 2MB isv--
come.

They will headquarter In aa of-

fice at the Post Offlco there to-

day throw JMAmv alteneesat

V
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KansasSendsU. S.

OutputOf Oil Up
TULSA, Oklai (A The nation's

dally average crude oil and con-
densateproduction rote 52,225 bar-
rels during tho week ended Feb.
13 to 6.336,675 barrels, tho Oil end
Gas Journal's survey showed, to-

day:
Most ot the gain was in Kansas,

where the increase was 40,700
barrels to 338,300.
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ROKs Might Hold
IndiansAs Hostages

SEOUL U South Korea warned
today that additional Indiantroops
"will not leave here" until It Is
assuredof future safety for 76 Ko-

rean War prisoners now en route
to India.

The Koreans did not spell out
the implied threat to use force if
they consider it necessary.

The ROK decision was an-

nounced in a letter to Lt. Gen. K.S.
Thlmayya, Indian chairman'of the
Neutral Nations Repatriation Com-

mission.
Text of tho letter, signed by Lt.

Gen. Won Yong Duk, was made
public by South Korea's office of
public information.

About 3,000 Indian troops which
guarded unrcpatrlated war pris-
oners have left for home and
about 3,000 remain in Korea.

The 76 Korean prisoners had
asked to be sent to neutral na-

tions ratherthan to North or South
Korea. Tho Indian command or-

dered themsent to India until ar-

rangementsarc made for them to
live elsewhere.

South Korea has demandedas-

surancesthat removal of the pris-
oners was "voluntary and destina-
tions freely selectedby them."

The U.S. 8th Army, which" Is
responsiblefor moving the Indian
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troops from Korea's neutral zone
to the port of Inchon said ft had

no official knowledge" of ,th"e

nOK threat
However, a spokesman said

"nothing has happened that re
lieves the U.N. Command of the
responsibility for protecting the
Indians under terms of the armis
tice."

Thlmayya said he has confi
dence the U. N. Command will pro-

tect Indian forces and added:
"I am not concerned with any

correspondence direct from any
government I shall return the
letter to the U. N. Command for
whatever disposal It sees fit"

In addition to the 76 Koreans,
12 Chinese POWs asked to Mvc In
neutral nations and were taken to
India.

Won Yong Duk did not specify
how South Korea would or could
block Indian movementsout of Ko
rea.

Last month Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor, 8th Army commander,
warned the ROKs that any move
to attack the Indians would be met
with American force.

In a blunt, note to Thlmayya,
Gen. Won declared:

"The Republic of Korea cannot
permit Its citizens to be taken to
a foreign country where there
are no satisfactory guaranteesfor
their safety,welfare, medicalcare,
proper employment ana reason
able financial support.

"My government, therefore, re
queststhat your governmentmake
such guaranteespositively and for
mally. Until such assuranceshave
been presentedon the Korean citi
zens brought back, the remaining
Indian troops will not-Icav- e here."

Earlier today the Indian com
mand announced that lt will re-
turn to the U. N. CommandThurs
day 18 anti-Re-d prisoners held as
defendantsor witnessesin murder
trials.

The prisoners were retained by
the Indians when other unrepatrl--
ated POWs returned to their cap
tors last month.

Some were accusedof slavlne a
number of prisoners who wanted
to return to Red China or North
Korea. Others were held as wit
nesses.

In a letter to both the Comma
nlsts and U. N. commandsthe In
dian command saidthe 18 POWs
were to be returned becausecoop-
eration requested from the Allies
"has not been forthcoming."

The U. N. refused an Indian re-
quest to hold some returned pris-
oners as witnesses. All of the
POWs were releasedand the Allies
demandedthe return of those still
In custody.

Dallas GrandJury
Indicts For Rape

DALLAS W The grandjury here
has indicted Tommy Lee Walker,
19, In the rape-murd- er of Mrs. II.
C. Parker, Dallas moth-e- n

Walker was Indicted for murder
yesterday.

Mrs. Parker was stabbed to
death lastSept. 30. She said, just
before she died, a Negro attacked
her.

Walker, former service station
attendant,has admitted theslaying
In signed statements at two dif-

ferent times. TheNegro told police
officials he forced the woman at
knife point to walk across ahigh-
way and walk with him under a
bridge.

Medical examination showed
Mrs. Parker had beenraped.
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Marine PanelSifts
Colonel'sConfession

By HERB ALTSCHULL
WASHINGTON Ut- -A panel of

high-rankin-g officers set out to-

day to try to decide whether to

recommend a court-marti- for
Marine Col. Frank W. Schwable,
who made a false germ warfare
confession while a war prisoner
of the Communists in Korea.

Three Marine generals and an
admiral, sitting as a court of In-

quiry, began taking testimony to
help them determine why
Schwable, the senior Marine of-

ficer taken by the Itcds In Korea,
told his captors the United Nations
used germ warfare weapons.

Schwable, who lives in nearby
Arlington, Va., repudiated that
confession after he was freed last
year in a prisoner exchange.He

Model Farm
Hearing Is
Continued

WICHITA FALLS Wl One of
Louis Bromtlcld's associatesin the
Wichita County. Tex., Malabar
FaVm says they put no money into
the farm's operation.

The associate,Robert W. Huge,
also testified yesterdaythat a fund
for $34,225, set up for operaUon of
the 411-ac- re layout, was over-
drawn by $2,242.46 and that this
amount has not been repaid.

Huge, was the principal witness
yesterday as the Wichita Falls
Chamber of Commerce suit
against Bromfleld and two associ
ates conUnued in district court
here. The chamber asks $30,000
In damagesand title to the farm.

Huge, listed as manager of the
farm, testified the operation fund
was spent largely for farm struc-
tures,

Asked It he and, Bromfleld had
spent any moneyfor purchase of
the farm. Hugo replied "no."

He foUowcd testimony of Brom
fleld in saying the land's condi
tlon was "tight." He added that
he favored a type of permanent
croD of tame grassesand chemical
fertilizer until the sod was loosened
and that be opposed crop rotatldn
on tho. tight land.

Tho chamber contends lhat
Bromfleld and the other de
fendants neglected., and misman
aged the farm.

Bromfleld and his
In a cross actl6n have sued the
chamber and several individual
Wichita County, citizens for $252.-00-0,

alleging exploitation of the
Bromfleld name and that of Mala-
bar farm.

,The Pulitzer prlzc-- w Inning au-

thor and world-tame-d farmer has
a show place farm nearMadison,
0., which Is also namedMalabar.

rArtn nv thanks
May, we expressour sincere, appre
ciation io our many inenuslor to;
words of sympathy, foodand other
courtesies extended to us during
our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs-- L, D. Gilbert and
Family.
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said In a statementhe signed the
confession only after the Reds de-
graded and humiliated him and
wore him out both physically and
mentally.

The inquiry court Is not author
ized to make any finding' of guilt
or. innocence. It is charged with
making a report, on the basis of
which the Marine Corps will de
cide whether to court-marti-

Schwable.
It was not known In advance

whether the hearing would be
opened to the press and public.
That decision restedwith the court.

Since Schwable and the Marines
arc generally agreed on the basic
facts, the court's recommenda-
tions may be based on what lt
learns about the physical" and
psychological torture inflicted on
the colonel.

Gen. Lemuel B. Shepherd, Mar-
ine Corps commandant,made this
clear ,when he said the court is
to give full consideration to the
"unique psychological and mental
factors incident to the Communist'
device pf physical torture ac-
companied by mental torture."

Schwable Is one of 35 Americans
who signed germ warfare confes-
sions while in Red captivity.
Thirty-thre- e were in the Air Force
and two were Marines: Schwable
and Ma. Roy II. Bley of Cabool,
Mo..

The court of inquiry also Is look-
ing into Btey's case. He piloted
the plane in which Schwable was
a passengerwhen It was shotdown
behind enemy lines July 8, 1052.

Bley has said they wero on a
routine, noncombatmission and In-

advertently flew behind enemy
lines. Schwable, who was chief of
staff for the 1st Marine Air Wing,
was not supposed to have crossed
Into enemy territory.

The Air Force is conducting its
own examination of the cases.of
fryers who signed similar con
fessions.

DallasMen Post
Bonds In Fraud
ChargesOf V A

DALLAS MV-T- wo Dallas rest
dents have postedbonds after be-
ing charged In indictments accus-
ing them ot making fraudulent
statementsto the VeteransAdmin-
istration,

Housing loans were involved in
the alleged falso statements,U.S.
Dlst. Atty. Heard Floors said.

Ivan E. Duncan, named In 28
counts,madea cashbond of $2,500
beforetj.S. CommissionerW. Mad-
den Hill. Mavis McManus, named
In three counts, posted a $1,000
bond.

Floore said the indictments In-

volved the saleor gift by veterans
ot GI loan rights, A Dallas grand
jury returned theindictmentsFeb,
4 but they were not made public
until warants for the arrestot 37
personswere obtained, ,

Floore said'most ot the Indict-
ments resulted from an Investiga-
tion made in the Abtlene-Mldlan-d

area last summer.' ' v
Most ot the'indictmentswere re--

turned againstAbilene residents.
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Silver Nuggets
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on dude-blu- e go-togeth-ers

AT LAST!
YOU

CAN BUY REALLY
FRESH EGGS

Justin McCarly, has saltedsilvery nuggets on

these fun-lovin- g . . . they're splash,

cd on the pockets, even fastened on the belt

. . the buttons are more shiny silvery discs.

All in rugged, washable,fashionablecotton . . .

dude-blu-e stitched with white. The dress in

sizes 14 to 18, the separatesin sizes 10 to 16.

(a) Coat Dress 14.95

(b) Trim Shirt 5.95

(c) Easy Flared Skirt 7.95

(d) Brief Shorts 3.98

(e) Bare-Bac- k Halter 4.98

California Style

Casual Jackets

Novelty pattern Worsted rayon casual

jackets . . . similar to sketch . . . with

two curving pockets and button front
. . . tailored and trim California styling

. . . Sizes Medium, Large and Extra

Large.

Novelty stripe worsted rayon

flannel, grey or tan. 16.93

Novelty check worstedrayon

in grey only.
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15.95

TNs 9f com fretn Howard County farms, fed on Purina feed, produces!
In Individual cages: 7

RUSHED TO YOUR GROCERY FOR FLAVOR & QUALITY
Available At

"

.AGEE'S FOOD STORE GREEN'S GROCERY' COUCH'S GROCERY HOMER'S GROCERY
DOUGLASS.' GROCERY TOBY'S DRIVE IN

HULL & PHILLIPS GROCERY
Candled, Graded and. Distributed: By Ed Fisher


